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East, West
Agree
Peace
GENEVA (fl Hast and West

reacnea virtual agreement today
on the letting up of a peacecon
ference to end the bloody lighting
In Indochina.

The Soviet Union agreed,FrencH
sources saw, to Western proposal
that representatives0! the Communis-
t-led Vletmlnh be invited to the
conference by the Soviet Union In-

steadot by Communist China.
The Western Dig Three foreign

Senferfitf Out

Of Governorship

RaceThis Year
AUSTIN WU-Ho- SpeakerReu-

ben Senterfltt took himself out of
the governor's race today. He said
In effect Gov. Allan Shivers de-
cision to seek had no
Influence on his decision.

"I will not be a candidate for
governor," he said In a written
statement.'The entry of any Indi-

vidual into the race, or the failure
of any Individual to enter the race
has not Influenced my decision.1

Senterfltt said It had been his
Intention to make a vigorous race
for the office.

"My plans were delayed by the
long lllcns and death of my fa
ther." the San Saba legislator ex
plained.

"Later, my plans were again de
layed by the special session.-

"I felt it my duty and obliga-
tion during the special session to
forget politics and preside fairly
and Impartially.

"I do not now have the time
necessary to presentmy candidacy
to the people."

Senterfltt' decision narrowed
the field ot well-know- n political
namesIn the governor'srace con-
siderably. Thus far only Shivers
and Austin attorney lialph Yar-borou-

have announced.
Shivers Is expected to draw

heavy support from conservative
elements In the Democratic pri
mary July 21. Varborough is
counting on strong support from
the loyalist or liberal wing.

JohnC. White, the redheadedag-

gressive political novice who un
seatedt!ie bte-J-. E. McDonald from
long tenureas agriculture commis-
sioner several years ago, said he
would file his application for a
place on the July 24 ballot for re-

election later today.
White said some time ago"he

would not run for governor. Then
he wavered as spokesmen for the
liberal wing of the party in Texas
brought new pressure to bear on
him. Today he said the original
decision would stand.

White will be seeking his third
term as commissioner of agricul
tureXarlirr he had. said too
many unsolved problems face Tex
as farmers and ranchers for html
to seek any other office. I

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina tn The Comm-

unist-led Vletmlnh halted thelr
third massive infantry assaulton
Dien Bien Phu last night. The
breather tor the weary and Bat-

tered French Union defendersex-

tended Into today.
A terse French high command

mmmunlnue early today said the
night at the besieged northwest
Indochina fortress was "calm,"

tih mil "llsht harassment"ot
key French positions by rebel ar
tillery and monars.

Th French took Immediate ad
vantageor the slack in the fighting
to parachute tons ot ammunition
and supplies Into tho beleaguered

The command said that the Vlet
mlnh, after suffering cxxremeiy
heavy losses" in smashing through
"three strongpoints of the fortress,
apparently had taken lime out to

hand-to-han- d fighting.
ii.. vrnrh had turned back the

rebels who bad overrun and oc
cupied a "Paw OI "" wuuwtu
strongpolnt "IsabeUef But in the

main defense complex, the.posit
1 th French remained crit
ical. Their northeastern,eastern,

....im itroncholds had been

wiped out by massive Vletmlnh
charges.

The harrow dropping lone for
... Mt. its lifeline with planes

ammunition and war ma.
terief. w sUll functioning despite

he enemy's scneral attacks and
continuing prejsui

ministers and Foreign Minister
Nguyen Quoc Dinh of Viet Nam
formally agreedtojdmlt Vletmlnh
representatives wUhsJhe under-
standingthat this wouhTnot Imply
recognition of the Vletmlnh regime
as a state.

The Russiansand the West al
readyhad agreedthat nine parties
would attend the conference the
Big Four, the Chinese Reds, the
Vletmlnh and the three Associated
States of Indochina, Viet Nam,
Cambodia and Laos.

Smoothing out of the Issue of
Vletmlnh status came as he Ko-
rean deadlockshowed no sigh of a
break and some of the Western
foreign ministers began heading
for home.

U.S. Under Secretary of State
Walter Bedell Smith took over
leadership of the American dele
gation as U.S. Secretary of State
Dulles headed for Washington by
plane. Dulles scheduled a stop at
Milan to meet Italian Premier
Mario Scclba for a talk on the
stalematedEuropeanarmy treaty

hand Italy's wrangle with Yugo
slavia over Trieste.

Australian Foreign Minister
Richard G. Casey also left for
home today, and other foreign
ministers were expected to turn
their conference duties over to
deputies In the next week or two.'
Russia's V. M. Molotov was un-
derstood to have said he would be.
here two more weeks.

A French announcement said
that agreement on the participa
tion of the Vletmlnh representa--
tives the Indochina grees. It came about 6 a.m.
reached this morning at a meet
ing of Dinh with Smith, British
Foreign Secretary Eden and
French Minister Bldault

The Viet Nam foreign minister
formally stated his government's!
readinessto meet with representa-
tives ot the Vletmlnh regime, now
waging bitter war against French
Union troops in Viet Nam.

The Big Three representatives
and Dinh agreed to consult each
other during the course the

The Soviet agreement to Invite
the Vletmlnh representativeswas
given after Ambassador Jean
Chauvel ot France had handedSo-

viet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko a note proposing
this procedure.Earlier, the Soviet
Union had suggested that Red
China Invite the Vletmlnh

North Korea's Pyongyang radio
said Dulles departure for home
"proves how the United Statesis
insincerefor solution of the Korean
problems." The broadcast said
North Korea would acceptno other
plan for Korean unification except
its Foreign Minister Nam Il's dec-
laration to the conferenqe that all
foreign troops must withdraw from
the peninsula and Korean-wid-e

elections name new government.
without any foreign supervision of
the vote.

The United States has lust as
emphaticallybacked South Korea's

Korean members of the present

SeeGENEVA, Page2, Col. 5
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Upon
Talks

ammunition
supplies parachuted
Vietminh attacks temporarily

The Vletmlnh had launchedtheir
third wave-on-wav-e Infantry as
sault on the fortress Saturday
night

Before they broke off their wild
charges from all sides ot the
shrunken French perimeter, the
rebels had choked off three more
of the strongpoints guarding the
bunkered command headquarters
of French Brig. Gen. Christian de
Castries and also overrun "Isa--
belle," an Isolated outpost three
miles south of the main fortress
defenses.

A later French announcement
said the defenders In a violent
counterattackhad recaptured Isa--
belle. '

The battle raged at 'close range
tor hours Saturday, night and yes
terday as the garrison force, out
numbered about a to x ana
saucexed Into a Iran, less than a
mllq across, fought tor their lives
will! bayonets, knives and hand
orcnades.

The French army commandsaid
Its losseswera heavy but claimed
tne enemy toil was "extremely
high.

The f o r t r e a ,' France's last
stronghold In northwestIndochina,
had withstood 51 days ot constant
hammering by tha Vletmlnh, In--
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Candidate ,

Mrs. .Willie Murray, 45, wife of
Gov. JohnstonMurray of Okla-
homa, announced that the will
be a candidateIn the coming
election for governor of Oklaho-
ma. Mrs. Murray was pictured In
New Orleans where she was at-

tending a conference. Gov. Mur
ray filed her official declaration
with the election board In Okla-
homa City. (AP Wirephoto).

Low Of 38
This Mdrning
SetRecord

If you thought it was a bit nippy
this morning you had good rea-
son for your belief. The official
low temperature recorded at the
U. S. Experiment Farm north of
town by F. E. Keating was 33 de--

in parley was I at

ot

Tne low set a new
record tor this date, the previous
low having been 42 in 1935.

More cool weatherwas expected
for tonight with a low of 50 de-
grees seen. The weather was ex-

pectedto warm up tomorrow, how
ever.

Some patches of b'owtng dust
were seen over the area for this
afternoon.

BJ Tlw AnoeUWdPrtM
A chill spring norther nipped

tornado-wear- y Texas Monday.
Temperatures dropped to below
freezing in the Panhandle.

"It's one of the coldest spring
northersI've ever seen."said fore-
caster Dick Wise ot the Weather
Bureau station at Dallas.

Cold air from Canada spread
over the state In the wake of a 5--

day barrageof tornadoesthat bat-
tered wide areas of Texas and
Oklahoma.

The Weather Bureau'smostTe-cea-t
tornado warning passed at

Sunday. The bureau
had predictedpossible tornadoesin
an area extending from Beaumont
to Monroe. La.

Gales and drenchingrains
throdgh Gregg. Rusk. Marlon

and Harrison counties In EastTex
as Sunday. A sheriffs deputy re
ported strong winds wrenchedthe
roof from the Illggs Lumber Co.
on the outskirts of Gladewater.
Henderson was without power for
bout aflen-Ught- nto

knocked out transformers In sev--

SeeWEATHER, Page2, Col. 9

Vietminh Halts Drive
On Indochina Fortress

overwhelm it by sheer force ot
numbers.

Bitter French counterattacks
drove the Vletmlnh from positions
held briefly en the southeastern
rim yesterday,but the other cip-ture- d

bunkers and trenches on
the east, northeast andwest gave
tha attackers new protected firing
positions.

French tanks, clustered In the
heart of the fortress, were ot little
use In the fighting at close quar
ters, i rencn bombersand fighters
swooped over the battlefield but
could not blast the rebels at close
range without killing their own
troops.

As in their first big attack, on
March 13, and tha second, two
weeks later, tha Vietminh opened
up Saturdaywith a heavy artillery
and mortar .barrage befere
striking.

The Vletmlnh Infantry hit the
main French positions from three
sidesat 10 P.m. At the same time
they drove against isolated
"Isabclle.'

As the rebelspushedtoward the
center ot Dten Bttn Phu by at
tacking again and again, the
French threw up new defense
lines, but alt tha time losing pre-
cious ground,

French warplanes strafed and
bombed Vletmlnh reserves en
camped In tha surroundingJungle-cover-ed

hills and hitat antiaircraft
and artillery positions. They olso
slashedenemysupply routeswhich
faMraiTfitoX4CUaa--

Two Odessans

Hurt In Mishap

At StatePark
Melba Tipton of Odessa andVer

non Cecil Smith Jr., also ot Odes
sa, received minor injuries smH
day afternoon when their pickupf-
overturned on the side of Scenic
Mountain.

Miss Tipton received severebruis
es and lacerations on her face,
head, arms,and neck. Her condi
tion was reported to be satisfac
tory at Big Spring Hospital this
morning.

Smith was treated at the hospi
tal for a band Injury, but he was
not hospitalized.

The accidentoccurred about 3
p.m. Sunday. Highway Patrol offl
cers said Smith's pickup failed to
negotiate a curve on the road
leading from Scenic Drive tq the
foot of the mountain. The Injured
were taken to the hoaplta. in an
Eberley-Rlve-r ambulance

The StatePark accidentwas one
of eight reportedto Highway Pa-
trol and city police during the week-- .
end..None ot the othersresulted
any personal Injuries. ''

Patrol officers said a caroperat-
ed by Jesus Martinez Morales ot
Snyder was badly damagedwhen
it collided with a truck on the Sny-
der Highway northeast of Big
Spring early Sunday.

Morales'carswerved and stuck
a truck driven by Joe Demett
Lamb, Odessa, when the car's
brakes were applied, officers said.

Olive Truett Johnson,Brady, es
capedwithout Injury when her car
overturnedafter leaving the pave-
ment ot Highway 80 near the Mar- -

County line, also ear-
ly Sunday.

Cars operated by Melvtn Kin
ney. Webb Air Force Base, and
Malcolm Halfleld, of Fort MacAr--
thur, Calif., were in collision about
two miles weston Highway 80 ear-
ly this morning, Highway Patrol
officers said.

A truck driven by Alfredo SUvas,
Odessa, was In collision with the
tool bar of a tractor north of Bis
Spring on the Snyder Road this
morning. Dynage was slight, al-

thoughthe barwas torn loose from
the tractor, officers reported. Driv-
er of the tractorwas'Melvin Dod
son Fitst.

Jtobcrt G. ZTlbert. 2U West 21st.
reported to police that his car was
struck by a driver
about 8 a.m. Sundayat 3rd and
Goliad. He gave officers the li
censenumberof the other car, and
the owner-- was being sought today.

Juan Garcia Sartlago, 308 NW
7th, and Edna FayeHarreTL Knott,
were operatorsot vehicles Involved
in a collision in tne 100 biocic ox
Gregg about 5:30 p.m.. Saturday,
Two hours later at 18th and Gregg.
cars driven by Janet Weaver of
Abilene and In E. Hadway, Webb,
were In an accident

DamageHigh
In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY
estimates range up to a million
dollars today In the wake of tor
nadoesand floods which hit OUa--

ma over the weekend, takin
four lives and injuring at least 64.

Latest reports snowed twisters
n-r- ain at. or struck.'1 commu
nities. A fifth death was Indirectly
causedby the weather.

Billy Shearler, SO. and his
grandmother,Mrs. Annie

Rubottom, werekilled as they tried
to outrun a tornado IS a truck near
Grandfleld In southwestOklahoma.

The twister caught up with the
truck, demolished It and killed
both occupants.

Frankle La Falller, 21, ot Miami.
Okla., and Shirley Jester, 13, of
PocasseLdrowned m flash floods.

A Tulsa woman died ot a heart
attack as sheraced to a neighbor's
storm cellar when the sirensbegan
to blow, warning a tornado was
overhead. She was Mrs. Ethel
Olive Bowman. 57.

The state headquarters ot the
Salvation Army, which sentrescue
crews Into the storm areas, esti
mated property damage at over a
million dollars.

Alaniz Trial Date
May Be SetToday
At WacoMeeting

WACO in--A trial date Inay be
picked today tor Nago Alalflr,
Alice attorney charged in the
"mistake" South Texas slaying of
Jacob S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr.

Attorneys tor Alanlx and the
state were ta confer In Dist Judge
D. W. Barlett's court Tha case
was switched here on a change
ot venue.

Floyd, 21, was shot down In the
garage ot his parent's home at
Alice tha night of Sept 8, 1953.
by a killer lurking la tha darkness.
The victim's father, a political fee
of Dvai county political power
George B. Parr, has testifiedhis
son was killed by mistake. He said
tha amauaa was meant for aim
and blamed "pelltlcs" tor tee
reason.

Alanlx and Maria (1 Turin)
Sapetot SanAntonio werecharged
with murder and conspiracy to
murder In the slaying. Sapetwas
sentencedta M years a prison ta
a Mai at Bwwwraaa tan ,

Laughlin
For His Old Judgeship
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Errol Flynns' Daughter
Amelia Roma Flnn, daughter of tha Errol Flynns,
poses In the armsof her motheras camerasdick, for herfirst por-
trait. Sha was born In Rome on Christmas Day. Tha mother and
girl areshown In Hollywood. The motherIs actressPatriceWymore.
(AP Wirephoto)..

SenatorsSeek
Probe Speedup

WASHINGTON in-

vestigating the McCarthy Army
row prodded the principals today
for a speed up, but Sen. McCarthy
declined to say how much time he
might need or bow many witnesses
be might call.

McCarthy said.heexpectsto take
at least threemore days in ques-
tioning Secretary ot the Army
Stevens, who was called back to
the witness stand for the eighth
day.

Until be has completedhis ques
tioning of Stevens,McCartny said,
he cannot tellhow many witnesses
he will call In behalfot himselfand
his two top aides, Roy M. Cohn
and Francis P. Carr.

It might even be necessary.
McCarthy declared,'to call Frank
Pace, who was Stevens'predeces--

Isor-a-s secretaryof the Army;1 Sen.
Symington (D Mo), a former sec
retary of the Air Force, and sme
other senators.

He Indicatedthe purposeot call--

ins Pace and Symington would be
to explore how requests sucn as
those allegedly made In. behalf ot
Pvt a. David 5cnineHwerenantuea
before Stevenstook office.

At this, Sen.McOellan. (D-A- rk)

commented: "May I suggest we
are wasting time. Let's proceed."

Sen..Dlrksen (R--llll touched.off
the "speedup" talk when the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee
convened. Saying his remarkswere
In the nature of a parliamentary
Inquiry, Dirksen asked Chairman
Mundt (R-S- whether something
could not be done to expedite the
hearings.

He noted that four membersat
the subcommitteeare membersat
tha Senate ADnronriattons Com
mittee, which he said had impor
tant work to do, anatnai Mcutnay
also is a member of that group.

Mundt invited suggestions tar
iDcedlni; un the bearings.

JoaenhN. Welch, counseltar the
Army, renewedhis proposalof last
week, that Sen.McCarthy be called
to the witness chair Immediately
after the Stevens' testimony u
completed.

II McCarthy takes the stand

High Cqijrt Attacks
Jury Discri mi rutiort

WASHINGTON (A-- The Supreme
Court declared tuaa&awuly today
that constltuttoaal guarantees
againstdlscrimlaiUaa are broader
than a two-cla- ss theory hated an
differences bctweea wattes aaa
Negroes.

It said different treatment can
be based "oa same raaaaaaale
claulflcatiaa" but cava aa defin
ition as.to what w rum be.

la aa'eetetoatar Chief Juatlce
Warren, tha k4A triaaaal aveS
turned tea murder eaavkttoa at a
Mexican, Pete Haraaadea, who
complained that yenaaaot Latin
Americanblood are excluJedfrom
Jury servlca la tha Texas county

saA" VMAIlMlkABa flew WlBBjf sfaBBaj(

next, Welch salcl, ha Is confident
that the "Miner characters will
move oa and off the stage with
smaxlng swiftness."
McCarthynamedJohnG. Adams.

Army counselor,as one witnesshe
would want to question.

In sayingha may call senators,
McCarthy said sameeftherahad
been-- approachedIn aa effort to
get the hearings called cff.

Symington Joined McOellan to
suggesting that time was being
wasted by the talk ot trying to
speed up the bearings.,

Cohn then, took over tha ques-
tioning ot Stevens.He promptly
turned to the secretary's actions
In relation to Maj. Gen. Klrke B.
Lawton.

Lawton Is commander ot Ft
Monmouth, N.J., and was last
rarwhn'McCarthy was Investl- -
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Alabama Prison's
Ball GameEnds
With 19 Escaping

Enters Race

ATMORE. Ala. UV-- A ball game
between two prison teams ended
abruptly In the fourth Inning yes
terday when 19 of tne snactators
snipped their way through a steel
meshfence under a sleepingtower
guard,

Seventeen escapeesfrom Atmore
StatePrison, were roundedup yes-
terday. The search for the two
convicts still mining spread out
today.

Henry Sawyer, the tower guard
who admitted falling asleep,was
fired Immediately. Three other
guardswera suspendedpending aa
Investigation.

State Prison DirectorJ. M.
said the 15 Negroes re-

captured admitted they had no
ticed Sawyer asleepIn his tower
and cut their way through the
fence almostdirectly below, hlra.

The other threeguardswere sus-
pended because"they could have
stopped the break It they hadbeen
alert," McCullough said. They ap
parently were so interestedis iw
close game mat iney man ( seaue
bleachersenwtyfng.

The Negro1 team from Ktlby
Prisonat Monlrmery was leading
tha Atmore club 3--2 tn the fourth
Inning whea the escapeended the
game.
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( GeorgeParrAsks
PostFor Himself

By MARSHALL COMERER
and WILBUR MARTIN

SAN DIEGO. Tex.
B. Parr, the "Duke of Duval," Is
going to run for Judge of the 79th
District

"My opponents said I controlled
the district Judge," the millionaire
political power In turbulent Duval
County said yesterday.

"Why not let the be the district
Judge? Then no one will control
the district Judge but me."

Parr told The Associated Press
by telephone from his home here
that he was making the race be
cause of the many attacks made
against ousted Dlst Judge C
Woodrow Laughlin and becauseof
chargesthat Parr controlled
Laughlin

His formal announcementwas
made in a- - radio broadcast over
station KBKI at Alice yesterday.

Parrsdecision to run for Judge
was a Jarring surprise to many la
the district.

Donato Serna a spokesmanfor
the FreedomParty, which, opposes
the controversial political leader
la Duval County, said his groan
was still- - confident Its candidate.
Markell Heathof Falfurrias, would
win.

Parr said he didn't expect to
have a close-foug- ht campaign.

"I am very, confident." ha said.

County

adding that he "campaign or to the cam-arou- nd

as I alwayshave." ha palgn against hlra.
"We usually a very mild give a damn whether
campaign Qon

Ransers wera seat in statementaaaaaacmxIs
1953 because at ooice, rarr sua:

political unrest Co. D ot tha
Rangers Is still stationed here,
under tha command et Cast
Alfred Y. AUee.

Parr earned hk akkaame the
--Duke ef Duval" ifer fits peWfeal
Influence la that ceaaty and tha
swTOHBdtagSeaea'Teaas area.He
succeededfeu father, the latastate
Sea..Archie Parr, aa ef
tha predominantly Latin-America-n

population.
This Is tha first time Fair has

sought, aa office outside Duval
County, Ha has served as ceaaty
Judge and sheriffof Duval Ceaaty.
He resignedas sheriff lata la 1962
and his nephew. Archer, was ap
pointed to sceceedhim.

At 53. George Bernam Farr m
well-bui-lt man who wears specta-
cles. A graduatet lawyer ot the
University of Texas, ha has,vast
oil and ranch holdings. Ha also
has many business enterprises
here and Is president ot a bank
here andone.at Alice, Jim Wells
County seat 10 miles east

Parr has said ha Is not a politi
cal boss.He said he has no politi-
cal empire, either.

The only empire here is one
ot friendship where friends
each other," ha has said in aa
interview.

He once served sine months at
a sentenceoa federal Income tax
evasion charges.He later received
a pardon from farmer President
Truman.

Parr and Ranger Captain
have tangled, verbally and physi
cally. The trial of AUee oa a
chargeof assault to murder Parr

droppedJust before testimony
to start when Parr said he

didn't want to prosecute.
.The charge grew out of a eaan-hou- se

brawl in Alice la January.
The Incidents surroundingthe scuf
fle stemmed fromthe poUGcU ri
valries ot Duval County,

AUee claimedthe indictmentwas
for "spite' waa

eater-fle-e

WASHINGTON W Repubacsa
leaders predicted today Congress

will "an excellent batting
average" on enactmentot Presi
dent Elsenhower'alegislative pro
gram cy the time It

Senate Majority Leader Know--
land (Calif) aad House
Martin (Mass) made, tha forecast
to newsmen at the White House
after thel? meca-In-g

conference tea President
Tha leaders also repartee Eisen-

hower told them SecretoryU Stela
Dulles will lva top RepuoMeans
snd Democrats Congress a con-

fidential brieftag oa tha Geneva
Conference shortly after ha re-

turns to the United States.
Is due la Washington tomorrowaad
Ksowlaadsaid tea secretary peea--
ahly would report to tea teaoera

Thursday.
Oa tha legislative program,

Knawlead aadMartin wore toed kar

a reporter teat at ka aowa
lastThursdayteaPrises'tat

showed soma Impacteaea aver tea
pco at which tha program has
been-movin-

g tarouam vaaarees,
KmwUb4 aaia

Elevenattorneys, including Xeata,
had made 12 of raleoa-du-ct

They argued LaHgMla was
partial, in his decisions, ta Parr
ana outers who suppertedhtm fee
election.

The Supreme Court mnumd
Laughlin on Justone That
he Improperly dlsmlseed a' Jim
Wells County grand Jury vpaa tak-
ing office, after the jury had

him on two counts and waa
still investigating matvers Involv
ing nis cromcr.

The Indictments crew atrt af
Laughlln's sale of his law library
u .lira neua

Duval has been the eea-t-er

of violence and bitter political
rivalries. Federal and stateagea--
cies nave prooea it ana Farrs la-co-

taxes. Scores of court ac-
tions or petitions have been filed.
uiargesnavebeenmadeof alleged
misuse of county funds or ether
Irregularities.

Gov. Allan Salvers and State
Atty. Gen. John Bra Stepperd
have blasted "the mesa la Duval
-- ""J franMI, OT1
and the county's Meek-votin-

Parr said Shivers and Shepperd
made Duval County a target ta
further their "own ambi

t.

Asked whetherha expected
would era Shepperd eater

said, said: "I
have don't they da

dowa here.
Texas ta nis

Duval County In

"patron"

help

ABee

was
was

have

about

tions."
8Wv- -

Parr

"Why not let tha voters at tea
7tk Judicial District decide once
mora teat they want a Geerga
Parr-hacke- d maa aa teair Jadi

SeaLAUHLIM, PateX Cal.4

19 Die Vwfenffr

During Weekend
9f n Jjioatott Tn

Weekend Texas-- violence laft at
least 19 deed W la traffic. She
died hi saaetlags.

Two Harllagea Air Faree Baaa
airmen wera HSed Sunday la a
two-ca-r crash Cameras,
County. The vteaksswera A-3- 0

Tony F. Gtoriaaa, 2E, Breakiya.
N. Y. aadA-3- DonaldF. Peaeeak.

Tex. Five others wera
sligauy hurt

Two men died la a gaa feaMa
la a Saa Antonio tavera
Cesano Gonzales. 31. aadMike W--
levldes. 34. were fatally wounded.

The body at Chariea
ThomasShipley ot Caps, near

was recovered Sunday treat
a watet'OBeg-guM- y aw yardargaar
his heme.

His clotUaa waa leans oa a
bank. Juatlce ot tho Peace W.T.
St Jenawithheld a verdict peadtaa
Investigation. The hoy was tea saa
ot Mrs. Ruth Deaaey-- ot Capsaad
Erwln E. Shipley Sr. ot Odeasa.

Nathaniel Ooaaa, 29. a hotel
porter, was charged wHa murder
at Houston Sunday ka tha fatal

at James Coleman, M,
Coleman waa shot la tee headwtte
a dartag dtaturaaaeeat aa
apartment house early Sunday,

EugeneFuaa. K. died at a ahuft
fracture ta the Haattoa eky JaaV
early Sunday. Peacevera iavaatt-gatin- g.

Puga waa Jailed Satardar
. iflum m wmnan rvgranvm

Laughlin was removed from ec-l-ta tea CHy-Coua- Baepttu
by the Texas Supreme Courtlgaacyroom.

GOP LeadersIn Congress
Say lkes ProgramTo Pass

adjourns.

Speaker

regular Monday
with

Duttoa

aoa-feren-ca

charges

charge;

uounry.

political

,

Noceaa,

Sunday.

Abi-
lene,

sacotlag

pbtol

hewerneverhas ladteatodany Jea--
patleaceto tha KepuaMeaaasaaasw.

Kaowlaadsaid hatebranease"H
Congress are further along at tela
point teea.they haveboon la oteec
years.

Martia chimed la teat tea paaa
la Congress during tea neat ateaea
will ha a rapid aaa.

Knawland said teatla hasealatia
not a steale pteoa at toeaaaaoa
has boon delayed aa a Maatt at
tea SenateInquiry into tea ner, be-
tween saa.McCarthy (tVWie) and
tee Army.

VaTlsBaayapiBas assa aaaasia BapsasBasJr aaaasBSBBB' av

elsmresaeo "sl awosasjas psapar

MM Wat MWt MMMNMM

teat ha would Waa to aaa.tap aa.
vaetigattoaaad aa autifiaV aa pasy

Btnlslaa ta

eaiwsd any dts
teaway tea Ooawva l

aTraMaii1
laaaMtsMaA samp

dsaatmm ks H aaaV



Big Spring (Texas)
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Demolished In Storm's Path
Six personswere In tht Otto Koerth horn at La Bahla, IS mitts 'wast of Brenham,Texas, when a tornado
picked up the house, tort It In half, and threw on of pieces d. The doors wtre
ed or high In the air, forcing the occupants to escapeby windows. Miraculously,- no one was hurt se
riously, but livestock werekilled In theyard.The storm damaged nearby and barns to a lesser
extent. (AP Wirephoto).

EastStepoutToOceanicField
MakesGoodRecoveryOn Test

Approximately barrelsof oil
were recovered on a three-ho-ur

drillstem test of the Pennsylvania!!
Reef this weekend at Cosden Pet-
roleum Corporation's No. 1 John
Jackson,Oceanic pool stepout

Another project In the Oceanic
field. Pad American No. 3 Jones,
was completed for a Cow-

ing potential of 207 barrels of olL
Bay Petroleum No. 1--A Foster,
venture In the ParochialBade pool
of Sterling County, was for
potential of 23 barrels of oIL

Water and some oil were being
swabbedfrom the Pennsylvanlan
at Falcon. Seaboard,Greenand en

No. 1-- Clayton and John-
son, project in Borden about five
miles north'of the Good field, and
farther testsare underway atTex-
as Pacific Coal and OH No. 1--B

Phlpps following flow of eight
barrels of oil per hour.

Borden
Falcon.Seaboard. Green and Me--

Spadden No. 1--A Clayton andJohn
son, C KW NW T&P sun--
vey, is being swabbed between 8.--

249 and &2S7 feet in the Pennsyl
vanlan reef. At last reports It was
making from 50 to 80 per cent wa
ter and therest cO. Only a small
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WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rodsand Reelsat Bar-

gain.SomaReducedSO per
cent.
Electric Fansfrom S4JQ to
$1100.
Your Old Electric Rator
and' $1133 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
S1S.0O to S4&0Q

Soma Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric raters, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
rasors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

4 rw eUrtUM lnmulilii

St. Auowetin Com.
BVNb) BaeeaBa"BBB tvfne'i

SPtlNG HILL
MURSERY

DM44MI
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the

houses

210

flnaled

amount of fluid is. being recover
ed, though there are so gauges.
Observers say the prospects do
not look good.

The 54 Inch casing hasbeenset
at 8.251 feet In the reef lime at
Phillips Ncv B Clayton, and oper
ator Is preparing to perforate andl
test, xnu wuocai u aooui 12 mues
southwest of Gall, drillslte being
C NW SE. T&P survey.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NW.
T&P survey, is drilling

deeper following a drillstem test
from 8,555 to 8.604 feet in which
10 feet oi mud was recovered.The
test was for an hour.

SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson. 3J05
from south and 4S7 from westlines.

T&P survey, dug to 3,566
feet In lime.

Texas Crude No. 5 Brown. C
NW NW, n. T&P survey, is
at 1.260 feet in redbeds.

Texas Crude No. Brown. C
NW NE. T&P survey, la
testingthe Spraberry.Thereare no
gauges as yet

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres, T&P survey,fail-
ed "to develop any possibilities of
commercialproduction in the Daan
Sand, and operatoris now fractur-
ing Spraberry formation with 8,000
gallon and swabbing to test.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW. T&P survey, b now
coring below 7.742 feet In lime, A
drillstem test was taken from 7,615
to 7.696 feet in the Spraberry and
recovery was 175 feet of slightly
gas-c- ut mud. Therewere no shows,
Test was for two hours.

Cities Service No. 1 Brown, C
SE SE. survey: is
preparing to fracture perforations
between 7,700 and 7,730 feet in the
Spraberry.

Seaboard No. 1 C S. Dean. C SW
NW. survey, made it to
4.7SZ feet in lime.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B Phlpps. C NE SE.
T&F survey,-!- ? being treated with
500 gallons of mud acid today tor
further tests. After swabbing per--
lorauons between 9315 and 9.945
xeer. me project kicked off and
flowed naturally at the rate of
about eight barrels of oil per hour.
An earlier drillstem test between
9.833 and 9.906 feet was taken and
the project swabbed dry.

TexasPacific Coal andTffl No. 1
Boyles. C NE NE, T&P
survey; Is preparing to perforate

casing between 9.917 and
9,932 feet Bottom is 9.940 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and On No.
1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW.
T&P survey, set 5H at 9.973 feet.
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and operator Is sow preparing to
perforate between 9,900 and 9,918

feet and test
Texas Pacific Coal end OQ No,

2--1 Read. C SW NE,
survey, hasbeenplugged and abas
doned after a 34 - hour test be-
tween 7,092 and 7.095. Gas sur-
faced in 25 minutes, and recovery
was 90 feet of gas-c- mud, 150
feet of salt water, and1440 feet of
oil and gas-c- mud.

Lose Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE. T&P survey, is
reported at 6.695 feet in lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Oliver. C NW
SW. T&P survey,hit 1.264
feet In redbeds and shale,

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, is making

hole at 5.432 feet In shale.
PanAmerican No. 3 Jones,Ocea-

nic project, was flnaled for a ur

flowing potential of 207 bar-
rels of oil. Production isfrom open
hole through a inch choke.
Gravity of oil Is 41.8 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio is 777-- 1. Flowing
tubing pressurewas 625 pounds on
test. The open hole b?ween top of
reef pay. 8.256. and total depth of
8,319 was treated with 500 gallons
of mud acid. Location Is 1.253 from
north and 2.493 from eastyOnes,

T&P survey.
Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330

from south and660 from east lines,
T&P survey, is drilling

ahead at 165 feet In redbeds.
Cosden.No. 1 JohnJackson,1.040

from north and 330 from west
lines. T&P survey, made
about 70 barrels per hour on a
three hour drillstem test of the
Pennsylvanlan this weekend. The
5tt-lne- h casing Is set at 8,135 feet.
ana bottom is 8.193. Size of choke
on test was not reported.This proj
ect is east of tne Vealmoor high
way near production in the Veal
moor field.

Texas. Crude No. 1-- Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW, T&P
survey, bored to 7.202 feet In lime.

TexasCrude No. White. 330
from north and east lines south-
eastquarter, northeastquarter, 34--
33-a- Tip survey, hit 8.484 feet
in shale.

fnmTfxrrT4 HmS"?j5nch
T&P survey, dug to 7.773

leet in black shale.
American ReDuhlle N'a. 1 Mot

ile Puckett. C NE NW.
T&P survey, is reported at 8.820
leet in .

Van Grisso No. 1 E. J. Carpenter.
C NE NW. survey,has
it boring at 6,360 in lime and

Sterling
Bay Petroleum Corporation No

A W. L. Foster, stepout to the
varochiai Bade Field, has been fl
naled for a pumping poten
tial of 2S barrels of oil plus 51 per
centwater. Gravity of oil is 30 de
grees.The total depth is 2.219 feet.
and Sii-lnc- h casing is bottomed at
Z,zu feet. The five feet of pay was
treatedwith 500 gallons of acld'be--
fore completion. Location is 330
from east and north lines,

surrey, U west
of Sterling City.

Is Filed
Charges et aggravated assault

hare been filed in County Court
againstAllen BaUey.

He is charged with assaultlnc
Mrs. G. E. Oden at the Main Street
Cafe Saturdaymorning.
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Economic Index

ChangesObtain

Board Approval
AUSTIN ( The State Board of

Education today adopted a new
economic Index apportioning the
costs of public school education
along lines adopted by the special
session of the Ltfftslature.

The Index apportions the cost
paid by local districts on the basis
of their economic ability.

The board was told a schedule
has been distributed to every su
perintendentand there have been
no protests nor requestsfor hear
Ins.

The Legislature voted to divide
the costs of public education on
an 80-2- 0 percentagebasis between
the state and localdistricts. It also
allotted $100 per teaching unit to
local boards to help them absorb
the first impact of the change.

"We presumeeverybody is satis
fled," L. P. Sturgeon, associate
commissioner of education, told
the board.

The board also sustainedaction
of Commissioner J. W. Edgar in
refusingan appealthat had sought
dismissalof D. M. Marshall, prin-
cipal of the Negro high school at
Victoria.

Edgar had held Feb.26 evi-
dence was not adequateor suffi-
cient to justify overruling decision
of the board oftrusteesat Victoria
upholding MaTahalL Charges
againstMarshall-ha-d beenbrought
in a petition alleging mlsosnduct
unbecoming of a public high school
prlnclpaL

C R. Cauls who said he repre-
sented 342 taxpayer-citizen- s who
signed the petition told the board
today they did not sign it without
reason.

'"He hasbeengoing to the wrong
places and doing the wrong
things." Callls told the board.

T. A. Roaoh, superintendentof
schools, replied .that the Victoria
boardhad looked Into the situation
very carefully.

"We have not found these things
true aboutMr. Marshall. We think
there are other motives," Boach
said.

Braccro Contracts
MEXICO CITY UV-T- he govern-

ment announced yesterday 20,000
migrant farm laborers (braceros)
will be given contracts in the next
10 days for work in the United
States.

LAUGHLIN
(Continued Prom Page 1)

instead of a Jake Floyd-backe- d

man."
He continued; "If I am elected I

will not be dominated by any po
litical machine controlled by Jake
S. Floyd or any other individual
or groups of individuals."

Floyd Is a prominentAlice attor-
ney, one of the 11 who signed the
ouster proceedings against Laugh--
iin. and a bitter political foe of

His son. Jacob S. Floyd Jr.. 21.
was shot to death in an ambush
at the Floyd-- , home in Alice, Sept
8. 1952.

In the trial of one of the two men
accused asconspiratorsin the slay-
ing, Floyd testified the ambush
was meant for Mm, his "ion
was'klUedby mistake. He blamed
"politics" for the reason.

Laughlln was . elected district
Judge in 1952 with the support of
Parr. Last year 11 South Texas
attorneysaskedthe SupremeCourt
to kick him off the bench, charging
he had shown political favoritism.
had not carried out his dutiescom-
petently and had interfered in
criminal investigations.

The court upheld the charges

run for

Parr, a millionaire,
told The Associated Pressby phone
yesterday from his home in San
Diego that he was making the race
because of the attacks against
Laughlln apd because of charges
that he controlled Laughlln.

"My opponents said I controlled
the district judge." be said. "Why
not let me be the district Judge?
Then no one wOl control- - the dis-
trict Judge but me."

Before Laughlln filed as a can-
didate, lawyer Jacob S. Floyd of
Alice told a reporter he didn't con-
sider Parr's candidacy "entitled
to be dignified by a comment"

But Floyd, leader of the faction
opposing Parr in this politically
turbulent South Texas area, went
on to say:

"George Parr could not get 10
votes that cannot be controlled.
His announcementIs .a smoke
screen for the candidateor can
didates to follow.

A independent Parr
candidatewOl announce today and
then at the last minute the Parr

will be cast for the independ-
ent This is the same old Parr
political trick."
.Floyd said be was referring to

persistent rumors that Homer
Dean. 35. former district attorney.
wottia announce as a candidate for
district judge.

Informed of s an
nouncemett, Floyd said that did
not change the situation or call
for a' changain his statement

uean sua be would be "more
inclined to run today than yester--
day.

'Frankly' ,he said. "I doa't
knew whether I'll file or not 1
haven't fully madeud my mind. I
hope Judge J. W. VUsaa of Fal-furrl- as

will announce."Dean had
said he would iimeert WUsea
against anybody else.

However, Wilson told a reporter
be definitely did not intend to run.

Parr'sformal aanowcemeatwas
made to a radio broadcast.ever
rtttlea XBXX el AUm yateHay.

Corooet-Ner-l-GoH- 660-- Tlowever. the courtsouth and 1.SS0 from ,VT lines. ruled that Laughlln could

lime.

feet
shale,

some miles

Charge

that

Parr.

that

vote

22,000To
Maneuvers

By JOE BENHAM 4it
FORT HOOD, Tex. UV-M- ore

than 22,000 troops, fully .briefed on
everything' from atomic defenses
to personal hygiene, today,,began
Exercise Spearbead.

The forces, madeup mainly of
the First t Armored Division with
additional personnel from Camp
Rucker, Ala., and Camp Chaffee,
Ark., embarked on a maneurer
which will keep them in the field
through May 19, the largest such
operation in this area since mam--

Local QuartetsIn
Regional Contest

Two quartets from Big Spring
participated in the semi-fina-ls of
regional contestsheld in Abilene
Saturday bythe Society for ther
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America. Inc.

In addition, a chorus
from the Big Spring chapter sang
two numbersto openthe finals Sat-
urday evening. The choruswas' di-
rected by Harry Plumbley. '

The Southpaws and King Khord- -
ers, quartets were In the semi-f- i.

nau conducted Saturday after-
noon.

Purpose of the Abilene contest
was to select two quartets to rep
resentthe Southwest Region In the
International'contest In Washing
ton, D. C in June. The Southwest
region embraces' Oklahoma, Texas,
Louisiana and New Mexico.

Winners In the regional contest
were the Desertalresfrom El Paso
and the Four Hearsemen from
Amarillo. A third quartet to serve
as alternate will be the Tune Til-
lers from Fort Worth.

Members of the Southpaws are
Kerry Klckllghter. Bob Spears,
Bob Lougee and Bill Pratt The
King Khorders are composed of
Harry Plumbley. Dick Thomas.
ur. K. 1 Brady and Bernle Free
man.

National Guard Ban
Lifted Temporarily

The ban Guard en
listments haa oeen lifted tempo
rarily. vi-- uuiie u. Eggieston.
local uuardouicer, reportedtoday,

Eggieston said an additional 25.- -

000 enlistments have been autho
rized for the entire country. Enlist;
ment01 Guardsmenwas haltedlast
week when total National Guard
strength.reached300.000.

The local Guard unit. Battery B
of the 132nd Field Artillery, hopes
to raise its personnelnearer the
"full-atength-" level while enlist
ments still can be accepted. Eggle- -
stqn reported. The unit now has
79 men and at full strength would
have 97.

AndersonTakes
OathOf Office

WASHINGTON Ul With Presl--
pdent Elsenhowerlooking on, three
key defense officials took the oath
of office at White House ceremo-
nies today. "

Promotion of the three resulted
from the resignationof Roger M.
Kyes as deputy secretary of de-
fense.

Succeeding Kyes. Robert B. An-
derson was sworn in as thenumber
two man in the Defense Depart
ment., Anderson in turn was suc-
ceeded by Charles S. Thomas as
secretaryof the Navy, andThomas
was succeeded as anassistantsec-
retary of defense by Thomas P.
Pike.

Driwinn I ohah Una

T?nr.Trrw--v !"""CINCINNATI. Ifl ld

JamesLyklns Jr. kept begging hit
rather to let him drive the family
car.

Finally his father said he could
drive it back and forth in the
drivewayyesterday.

Jimmy lost control. The car
struck a babys play pen near the
garage and ran over and killed

Douglas Byrnslde.

GENEVA
(Continued from Page 1)

South Korea Parliament be held
under U. N. supervision.

south Korean Foreign Minister
Pyun Yung Tal was the only
speakerlisted for the continuation
of the Korean debate in today's
generalconference sesalons.

Dulles, who before coming to
Geneva had been reporteddoubtful
any progress would be made on
Korea, bad devoted most of his
efforts to an attempt at building
up the Asian defensealliance be
hasproposed.

After talks with British F6relgn
Secretory Eden and FrenchFor-
eign Minister Bldault on the sutf
Jeet the U. S. secretary was
known to be optlmUtlc about
chances of such a pict coming
into effect ,

Neither Britain nor France,how.
ever, apparentlywas ready to an
nottnee any tuck alliance-- durtflg
the Geneva eoaieresce. '" ,

Dulles' filial step lb "Bolster the
Allied position in the Pacific was
to convoke a meetingyesterdayof
the Anxus council the mutual de
fense alliance of Australia, New
Zaalind and the .tlalted Statoi.
They discussedthe critical sltua--
tlea In Indochlaa,and particularly
the plight of the belfd French
Union garriaoaat Dlea'Wea Phu.

Australian Foreign Minister
Caseysaid Under SecretarySmith
laid before themeetingntw, taler--
auueabeHad broughtfrom recent
top-lev- el aucaw-tea- fa Wasfc--

laftea. .

Begin
IfrSfetejj

-

moth Exercise Longhorn In the
spring of 1932.

They headedout of the company
areascarrying information'' design-
ed to give every man full under-
standingof the purpose of he ex-

ercise,his place in it and what Is
expectedof him both as an indl-vidu-

and as a memberof a unit.
Briefings and orientation ses-

sions have been in progress for
some time, informing the troopsof
the general tactical situation, safe-
ty rules, property rights, vegeta
tion, insect ana repuie life to be
encountered on the 205.000-acr- e

reservation,sanitationand hygiene
measures.--

Directors of the exercise, Lt.
GeneralI. D. White of the Fourth
Army Command and Lt. Genaril
John E. Dahlqulst. chjef of Army
item lorces, say tnej expect the

training to paydlvl-dend- s
in the simulatedwarslnce

a soldierwho understandshis place
in the action is also more likely
to understandhis responsibilities.

White has urged all troops to
ask questions freely if they fall
to understand any phase of the
operation. He Issued a letter to all
personnel involved in the exercise
with the following comment:

"The trained soldier has the best
chance to live in combatand thus
carry out his mission. There are
many.soldiers in our Army hos
pitals and cemeteries today who
waited until the payoff In combat
to learn andfound lt out too late."

Observersof the action say they
expect the "aggressor" troopswho
will oppose the First Armored to
be as thoroughly versedIn combat
procedureas if they were in actual
battle. How quickly the First Ar- -
mored's men catch up with their
"enemy" in military prowess Is
one of the chief factors to be
learned from the exercise.

Combat testy for the men and
machinery at to Include simu
lated bomb-blast-s." mine field ex
plosions .And small arms fire all
intended to add realism to the
mock warfare.

Thefts Reported
To City Police

Three minor thefts were report-
ed to police here over the week
end. Items taken included a tire,
a package,and license plates.

The license plates were taken
from a pickup which was parked
in front of the Big Spring Hard-
ware about 10:30 p.m. Saturday.
The vehicle belongs to G. C. Grif- -

flee, 2200 Main, and the license
platenumberis IX 1155.

A- - Airs. Haney, whose address
is listed as 1009 Scurry, reported
that a spare tire and wheel were
taken from her pickup sometime
before Thursday,night She said
she missedthe items when shetid
a flat tire.

Dick Mitchell, appliance store
operator at Garden City, report-
ed that package addressedto
him was taken from his car while
the vehicle was parkedat the YM-C- A

building here Saturday night

Gay Hill Students
Tour BusinessFirms i

Approximately 18 students from
the 5th and 6th grades at Gt
Hill were taking a conducted to'u?
of various Big Spring establun
ments today. '- -

The studentswerebeing conduct-
ed on the tour by Nat Shlck. for
mer postmaster.The tour Included!
stops at radio stationKTXO, South-
ern lee, 7-- Bottling. Delmar
Ceramics, the County Courthouse,
and the T&P Roundhouse.

CtowiLAt
i rL n...:..xlivning i ixwivui

A capacitycrowd heard Dr. Ray
Johnson open the Welsey Methodist
revival with positive emphasisupon
the church and its message.

Modern scientists have conjured
"a more realistic bell than one
can Imagine," but the churchhasa
way out because lt has "a gospel
that will redeemthe Individual, the
nation, the world. It is literally
Christ or chaos and, this gener-
ation must decide." However, he
felt that the "tide of God Is com-
ing in., and a faithful church can
expectfruit for its labor." Services
continue daily with a 6 a.m. break.
fast for men and an an eyening
service at s o'clock. .

Fire Extinguished
Firemen were called to SOS Ab--

rams lastnight when the motor on
an icebox caught fire.' There was
no damage, according to the re
port The house is the residence
of Verbal Wbatley.

WEATHER

i;i, (Continued Prom Page 1)

eral sebtfens of town.
Oklahoma counted five lives lost

and j4'fpersona Injured.
Texans were more fortunate In

that there were no serious Injuries
reported from the latest twister,
which hit near Vernon Saturday.

property eamago la the two
states ran into the hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Monday the only clouds reported
were along the coast andIn ex-
treme East Texas.

Before dawn thermometersdrop-
ped to n at Dalhart and26 at Am-
arillo. A lew of 42 at Dallas broke
the record tor May.

Other readingsincluded Lubbock
, Childress37, Lufkla 31, El Paso

53, Midland 42, Mineral WeUs 41,
Waco 44, Ska Antonio 83, Austin4adakewMvMOe M.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Carl Haley,, Gall

Rt: Ottls West, Coahoma Ida Mae
Whytc. 908 NW 1st; Evelyn Stokes,
600 Drake Road: Rosa Olaque,
City; Elisabeth Jackson. 17M
Main; Juanlta LeMay, uaraen
City; Mrs. Elba SUff, Midland;
Ned Tanner. Midland; Bobby
Bowles, Rt 2; Walter Wesson, 10S

Harding.
Dismissals Joan Miller. 1700

11th Place: Burl&r Hull. Jacks--
boro; Rev. O, W. Carter, 421 Ed-

wards: Petra Arclago. 1004 NW
3rd; Vernon White, 1007 W 5th;
Tommy McNallen. 1803 W 3rd:
Debra Gressett,1217 Tntl-- ,

ma Banks. 810 NW 3rd; OraMu
dock, Stanton; George Thomason,
Coahoma; Mrs, myrue uyers, any-dc-r;

Pauline Claxton. 200 N. No-Ia-

Dorothy Stein. Gen Del; Ida
Mae Whyte, 908 NW 1st.

JudgeHamilton To
SeekElectiveTerm

R. W. Hamilton, former county
attorney at Stanton and 70th Dis-

trict Court attorney and Judge, Is
to seek election as chief Justice of
the 8th Court of Civil Appeals.

He was appointed to the office
In October of 1953, succeeding the
late P. R. Price. Completing his
law training at he University of
Texas in 1929 after several yearsof
teaching, be practiced briefly at
Tyler before becoming Martin
County attorney In 1929. Subse
quently he was named district at-

torney. After practicing law at
Midland for a number of year,
he was elected 70th DKtrlct Judge
In 195Q.

5 JuryTrials Set
In County Court

Cases of five persons charged
with driving while Intoxicated were
set this morning for Jury trials in
Itowtrd County Court this week.

Trial of Tincy Merrltt was to be
held today. A Jury was being sel-

ected this morning. Others sched-
uled for trials during the week are
J. E. Barron. Paul R. Bishop, John
Martin and ThemeBinder.

Airman Is Injured
In Traffic Mishap

One of the three airmen from
Webb AFB who were travelling In
an automobile suffered a bead In-

jury Saturdaynight when the ve-
hicle left the road near Brownfleld
In a heavy sandstorm.

C Gerald Ad cock was under
treatment at the base hospital for
scalp Injuries. Bobby Collins
and William Frank were not
Injured.

Guard Promotes
RobertJ. Mask

Promotion of Robert J. Mask to
the rank of second lieutenant was
announced today by W-- Billy 1
Eggieston,administrative assistant
tor the Big Spring National Guard.

Mask was commissioned after
holding the .rank of sergeantfor
several months. He has been as

sociated with the fire direction sec
tion 01 ineineid artillery battery,

InstrumentVolume
Approaching Record

The volnmd of lnitmmmt K.
Ing filed ;f6r pecord In the county
clerk's office is abproachlnE the
number fUedtb the bounty's busiest
year. 1950, Qefck I?aullne Petty re-
ported todsyl rU u

Recorded thus fajrthls year have
been 2,202 Instruments. The total
on May 1, 1950. was 2J50fl. The
numberfor the entire year was

msirumenisnaa been filed.

Man Is Booked Here
On ThreeCharges

A man arrestedhere early Sun-
day on charges of driving while
Intoxicated, speeding, and attempt-
ing to bribe officers was fined 323
in city court this morning.

Police said the manwill be trans-
ferred to county authorities on the
DWI charges as soon as he dis-
posesof the city court fine. He was
in jail this morning pending pay-
ment of fine.

Arresting officers said the man
attempted to bribe them with 350
when he was apprehended.

t
Local Firm Gets
OdessaContract

A. P. Kasch 8c Sons of Big Spring
landed the four-roo- classroom
addition to the San Jacintoelemen-
tary school in Odessa.

The Kasch bid on the 'general
contract was 344.900. Heating and
plumbing went to Meeks of Mid-
land for $6,100. and the electric to
Central Electric ot Odessa for 32,--

G-- E
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citing alleged subversive activities
at Monmouth.

The McCarthy camp contends

Slevcns sought to ihut off this in-

quiry and at one point considered
removing Lawton bocauso of law
ton's cooperation with the Mc-

Carthy subcommittee.
Stevens has acknowledged he

considered relieving Lawton, and
sought McCarthy's reaction.

Under Cohn's questioning, the
secretarysaid he sought McCar-

thy's "reaction," solely In line
with his policy of cooperating with
McCarthy ahd his staff.

But Stevens insisted that his'
against relieving Lawton

was not based on McCarthy's
reaction.

Cohn went on to say Army of-

ficials drafted and urged McCar-
thy to sign a statementcalling off
the Investigation.

Stevens said he bid "no recol-
lection" of such a request He said
he remembereddiscussing a pos-

sible statementlast October, but
he thought the statement would
show the Army .and McCarthy were
"working together'' on the Mon-
mouth probe.

Cohn Insisted the statementhad
been Submitted to McCarthy by
Adams,

As Cohn pressedthe point, which
be called "crucial," both Stevens
and Adams said they couMr not
now produce the text of any such
statement.

Cohn then asked, and the com-
mittee agreed, that Steven'snotes
and memos on the days in ques
tion Oct 19 and 20 be subpoe--

Lnfed.
McCarthy, taking over the ques-

tioning, asked Stevens whether he
hid ever testified or ever been
told that Pvt Schlne was dining
on filet mlgnon and champagne
at the Stork Club In New York
wrien he should hare beenpeeling
potatoes at Ft. Dlx.

"I didn't testify to that," Stev
ens replied.

Pressed as to whether be had
ever beard that Stevens said: "I
don't think I ever heard that"

McCarthy also told Stevens a
newspaper story of April 29 de
pleted Schine as a recruit who
wore a tailor-mad-e uniform. Ha
asked Stevens if he had testified
to that or had any knowledge of
it

The secretary replied that he
had not testified to that and bad
"no personal knowledge" of lt ,

As for Lawton, McCarthy has
declared he was passedover for
promotion to the permanentrank
of major general. He Inferred
Stevens had something to do with
It. Stevens said he had no author-
ity to interfere with the recom-
mendations of Army promotion
boards.

Holding the permanentrank of
brigadier general, Lawton would
have to retire next Nov. 30.

PennsylvaniaG(rl
Found Nude, Tied
To Tree In Yard

READING. Pa. U(--A pretty
girl was found aude,

beaten and tied to a tree with her
own garmentslast night a short
time after she attended a church
reception.

Reading police said Judith An-
nette Spang, daughter of a legal
secretary, had been beaten and
tied to the tree In the back yard
of! a northwest Reading home.
The scene of the attack is less

than a mile from the spot where
Jhe'nudebody of Dor-
othy Schlapplg was found in an
ash barrel in January 1S53. The
SchTapplg girl had been raped.Her

The victim of last night's attack
was reported In a fair condition
t the Reading HospltaL Physi-

cians said she suffered numerous
body bruises and shock. It was
not immediately determined
whether she had been raped.

Police said the girl was suffering
from shock and could give no co-
herent explanation ot what hap-
pened when admitted to the
hospital.

TO MUIY1

Sore throat
Dee to a cold, DURHAM'S
ANATHIJIA-MO- P Ji m. ae

l and fftrtlr a nop aab. Otiitro
koM wltk pBlltatori our H l v
DrvgolO. '

, Or Collins Bros, Two Store

Wljkiue-!'w!--epphend- d.-

iLriBBeSBeaLA laaeal

Hilburn Appliance Co.
KHOreff llMEiUaefctttCTiie rv.ia.trti
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JnH0T r,,,ect hlPPy ftatures of 2Wyeawld Raymond
Etnerton at he It pulled from an abandoned well by retcuennear
,!n, L;,nd,ro c'" Rymond fell feet first Into the steeMined well,
10 Inches lr diameter. The boy's plight was discovered almoit litu
mediately and rescuers summoned. While Raymond stood shoulder
ufS ''" 10 feet down, the rescuer dropped a loop-ove- r the

I
t,lked h,m ,nt0 Pulling It under hit armpits. Then they

.pulled him to the surface. The large mirror wat usedto reflect tun-lig-ht

Into the dark well. (AP Wlrephoto).

SAN ANTONIO UV-D- r. A. I
.Tliomas, Ennis physician who at

78 still delivers babies and
tonsils, has been named

"General Practitioner of the Year"
by the Texaa Medical Assn.

The atsoclatlon't house of dele-
gates awarded Thomas the honor
t a convention here yesterday.

Thomas was In church at Ennis
when he got the news.

Thomas started practice in 1903.
Nominating him, Dr. Mayo Ten-er- y

of Waxahachle declared:
"At the ace of 78 and alter 51

years of practice, he Is still as
active as ever. He Is doing ob-
stetrics, general practice and sur-
gery7

Tenerysaid Thomas "will go any
.. time of the day or night to the rich
or the poor whether they pay or
not."

"His reputation for charity Is

' -- X

rjuir.

V. A. MERRICK
S00 WEST.4TH

J

Happy Reflections

VeteranEnnisM.D. Given
GeneralPractitionerAward

w
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above and beyond the call of his
profession. He probably typldies
the real family physician,a friend
and confidant..," Tenery added.

In addition tp
t

his practice,
Thomas has been prominent In
civic affairs at Ennis. For 20 years
he has served as school board
chairman.

He was named Ennis' "Citizen
of the Year" In 1951 the first
person to. receive that honor. He
Is a formerapresldentof the Ennis
Klwanls Club, former Ennis health
officer and past chairman of the
first library board.

He was born in Auburn, i Ga
and came to Texas in 1886. t
1 Ilia first surgery was done In
the home on a portable table that
be hauled In his buggy.

No.l
in Go
in looks
inside

RefugeeMissionary
SeesChina Uprising

WORCESTER, Mass. (A A phy
sician whet was held In China for
18 'month's"under "town arrest'
says, "Not mora than 5 per cent
of the Chinese people have any
use for the Communist govern-
ment or any confidence In the
party.".

He forecasts an ultimate upris
ing.

Dr, William E. .Bralsted, gradu-
ate of brown University and Mc- -
GUI University Medical School,
went to China first in 1938 for the
AmericanBaptist Foreign Mission
ary Society. He operateda hospital
at Kltyang, Kwahgtung province;
in south China. Fart of the time
It was under control of tie Com-
munists.

He believes "It is only a matter
of time before the end will be
seen In a mass uprising."

Ha says the only loyal Commu-
nists are party officers, members
of the military and "stooges."

"And even they," he adds, "are
far from 100 per cent loyal. i

Dr. Bralsted made hiscomment
while here to addressthe Lincoln
Square Baptist Church, which
raisedfunds in 1918 to build a wing
for his hospital.

"The mass of people' he says,
"are totally disillusioned by the
failure of the new governmentto
fulfill promisesof better adminis
tration. They are deeply resentful
of we. oppression of the new rulers

"And they are particularly full
of resentmentfor the murder of
many of their best citizens.

"The people are more miserable
than before with less food, higher
taxes and the loss ofall freedoms
and security,

This flu a familiar hlstorial
pattern and I believe It is only a
matter Of time before the end will
be seen In a mass uprising."

Dr. Bralsted found some lrck
of enthusiasm for Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-she- k among Chinese
with whom he talked.

He questioned Chinese reaardine
the generalissimo.He savi their
reply was: "Wo didn't like those
mice that wereeatlhgup our grain
a while ago; but we like these rats
even less."

living conditions hard for the
average farmer under Chlana's
regime are now sheer misery,
,Dr. Bralsted says.

He aays the Communist govern
ment's preoccupation with political

has causeddeteriorationoffontrol such as that which his
hospital performed.

He describes his institution of
?0 beds, 5 doctors, 23 graduate.

ksSeaaaBBT BasssssP

own.

mines and, 80 student nurses
the only'good medical Institution
In a country of a million

but, nevertheless '"totally in-
adequate."

Under the Communists, be says
Its efficiency has greatly
decreased.

Catholic
FearYear'sBad Luck

NAPLES. Italv tRrlhn1U wn.
polltans fearedtodaythe city Wees
a year,of bad luck the hardened
blood of their patron,St.Januarius,
was aday late in melting this year.

The blood is kept la two silver
phials In theNaples Cathedral.For
the past four centuries.It is laid,
it has softened on the first Sah.
day of May In answerto prayers.
Jiiirce umes tne blood remained
hard before abubonleplague In
1527, a cholera epidemic In 1884
and the 1914 eruptionof Vesuvius.

Bell ringing and fireworks sig-
naled the nubile lov vtirr1av
When the cathedralannounced the
blood of the martyred saint finally
naauquiuea.

GreetU. S. Visitors
SYDNEY, Australia tfl One

hundredthousand Australiansgave
a rousing welcome to American
military visitors Headed by Fleet
Adm. William Halsey (ret) today.
They are here for celebrationson
the anniversary.of the Allied vic-
tory at the Battle of the Coral Sea,
in May 1912., - -

Nights

Relief beyond belief for fiery. Itching
Irritation, with tpecUllr medicated
Rttlnot theointment ritM in lanolla.
Soothe and oil tender skin latent
dettre to tcmch thus aids healing.

Complete service and repair on
Westlnghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makes and models . . .

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE

Industry ... the only V--8 bi the low-pri- field) And Ford's 115-ru-

Six Is the Industry's newest Six. Bom of these engines qJyo
you the smoothest,savtngest performance you've ever experienced.

YouH seemors) Fordsparkedbi front of the. finest homes and country
dubs than any other car in Its field. One reasonis that many people
who have owned the costliest carsrealizethat Ford offers the same
beauty,quality and distinction and for a for more practical price.

Ford Is unsurpassed In riding comfort or case of handnng. A big
reason Is Ford's new Bail-Joi- nt Front Suspension ... which allow

whl frnvl fpr n prvCf tfrli, . , -

keepsfront wheels in tine longer ... to handling stays easy longer.'

(,. . Surveys show Ford cars return mors, of
Zeeus sk

ho!r ori9'ncil cost when they aresold thanresalevain ss-e--- -

in vHLEv

Bajass1 ssssssTifelBaaBaPL. sssssllillsssss)

FORD

you

as

inhabi-
tants

Neapolitans

UiibMra.vl0
Itching Skin?

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

HOARD

rsnewt30-h.T.btckV-8brnmc- ii

moitotQl-UfLondJQn-irri-

m
Over the latestseven-mont-h periodcovered
by available figures, Ford has been the
nation's best seller. And that's because
Ford has proved that It offers the most . . t
In engineering advancements In trend-setti-ng

styling kyraluel ford Is America's
bestteSerbecause It's America's bestbuy!

.t

Worth more

4,

w
whenyou buy it. ..

Worth more

whenyou sell it!

--
.

-- i..T .....

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
J. I. PORT

' DIAL 47424

If You're Interestedin en --Q&y UsedCer--le SureteSeeYour Ford DeeleV

$rmi,w

yejk w r ,'f'v" ':" '

46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLEJUICE 29
TIDE NAPKINS
GIANT

BOX

59t

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB

Food Club Flour Is unconditionally
guaranteed. If not satisfied, your
money will be cheerfully refunded
andyou will receive anotherbrand of
flour without cost

Lb. or 10 Lb. lBag 7c B.g

?

.: .

'

; PEACHES

APRICOTS

5 rilaflllTrlllAlatiniitfirmmi
$1.69

CHICKEN of the SEA

V2
Can

;f;V

ovc

No.

TUNA

CHEESE
FILLED CHEDDAR',,
Lb r......f...v.

HAMBURGER

BEEF LIVER

Well Filled Golden
Bantam Ears, Each

PICKLES

35

Fresh Ground.
Lfc

ROASTING EARS

GREEN BEANS"" ftW

CUT THE products
CAN and are truly

COMPARE DELICIOUS

FORA GRAND KICKOFF
DN OUR

50th ANNIVERARY

FOOD FAIR
All This Month At FURR'S V?

td Peep ::W y
80 Count

Gaylerd Heavy Syrup
Sliced Halve

Hunt's Whole
Heavy Syrup

No. 300

Alabama Girl, Cut Saw

Faosl Clufc ,rw
3 LbCan

- & r

In
er A

In

.....

- V.

JUICE, Feed Club, Extra
Fancy, 46 Oz. Can

NEW
No. .2

Fruit or 3 Pfcie.

CLEEM

CREAM

50c SIZE ....

WHh Trial
Size FREE. i....

C $1,00

Bex

Can

Can

Slie ..,
RAPID SHAVE
PretsureCan ,,....
SUTTON STICK i

5fcSI

35

17t

j

il,m.r.XJmu',

N.'2VVCi ........;.....

Unpeetd

erDHI-Ful- l

Quart ....r:...,

TOMATO

POTATOES, Derman's

.Vs

Feed Pkj.

6 Can .

FeedCk

h

10If.

15'

69--

25c
10c I

GUM DeuWenOnt IOC

SOFTSKIN

TOOTHPASTE

PEPSOOENT TOOTHBRUSH
Toothpaste

Pafmollve

Deederant

5

Ck II Of.

FeedCrwk)
Oz.

lOOcPkf. VJ

28'
59c
83c
69c
49c

FROZEN FOODS

CORN X 10

ttcmsmm
LEMONADE

15c

19c

I

SPANISH RICE, Brewn Beawty
No. 309 Cm I7C
CREOLE MACARONI, Brewn Beawty 4)V,
No. 300 Can MmTZ
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS, Brewn Beawty 1M-Ne.30e- Can,...
SPICED BEANS, Brewn Beawty
Ne.30eCa lfC

I

&

Or.8

'
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She Talks About Perfume
All dressed up hi her finest Peggy Mi ley emphasizes the Impor-
tance plays in adding glamour. .Peggy was featured In
Columbia's "The Wild One."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

RightPerfumeAt Right
Time Means 'Big Lift'

By LYOIA LANE
BOLLYWOOD Peggy Male?

has been acting aiace she via la
her teens and Is familiar with
every phase of the entertainment
field. But when I saw her the oth-

er day at Columbia where she bad
Inst finished "Drive a Crooked
Boad" she was enthusiastic about
concentrating on pictures for
ahwile.

"I've done my share of glove
trotting Peggy confessed as e
chatted In her dressingroom, "but
you cant beat California for cli
mate and fun."

On Peggy's dressing table was
an array of perfume bottles, all
fa small sizes.

"I love perfume," Peggy con-
fessed, "and I've had to learn
aboutIt thehard way. When I think
of the perfume I've started! I've
let great big bottles spoil because
I didn't know enough to kee? them
out of the sun. Perfumechanges its
character after it is open and the
scentthe spoils the sameway milk
goes soar.One of my favorite bou

2143
SIZES

12--

91 Y
Shirttail Dress!

As easy as A
brand new design with no waist-
line seamsave you valuable time
and stitches! Nip in. your waist-
line with the-- belt (included); or,
wita-

- your ery own. Choice of
sleeveless or long sleeved versions.

No. HU is cut In sties 1. 14, 16.
18, 20. SUe 16: Sleeveless dress
with bias pocket, 3H yds. tUn.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Xamt, Address, Style Numberaad
Kne Address PATTERN BU- -
SEAT1. M fearta Hmlil lm it
OM ChelseaStatic. New York: 11,

FatttracMJ In fin . i.mediately,far specialhandling t
wwr na ami cuss mau incuts

TNC SPMNGUMWCR FASH-
ION BOOK is saw avattaMe. Freta
averta eavar, K'a a with

vacation favorite.
sweets eg aaaan nrtatatl

j Bar alt accasloas,all ages,ail aUea
M4 aU membersof the faamtfy. In

nvuLum root jart Ja

4

Herald, Mob., 3, 1854

ATA

perfume

ties went bad and chvn T tnnlr tt
back the girl la the perfume store
gave me a lime folder on per-
fume.

"It was very Interesting. It seems
that you should neverkeep a large

MORE ON BEAUTY
Peggy Is right about the Im-
portanceof perfume for glam-
our. Another Important phase
of beauty Is your fashion sense.
To help you develop a know-
ledge of what Is right for you
In the way of dress,you should
have a copy of leaflet M-3-

"Fashion Do's and Doa'ts."
Here you'll learn whatto wear
if you are too tail,, too short,
overweight, underweight or
Just about right. Get your copy
by sending fhe cents AND a

d, stamped enve-
lope to Lydia Lane.Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The
Big Spring Herald.

bottle open because the alcohol
evaporatesand the formula Is al
tered.

"So now," Peggy continued,
"when I am given a great big bot-
tle I put some of it into an atom
izer or a smallerbottle and sealup
the rest. The best way is to melt
a candle around the place where
tne stopper fits into the bottle
This way you are sure to keepit air

"Don't ypa find that you often
waste perfume In pouring it from
one bottle to another?"I asked

Ivw'ffM n f.)n- -

neL It's Just a little plastic thing
which came In a box with a per--
lume flacon but its been very use-
ful. I like to earn rvrfnm. wh
me and the only way you can fill
these bottles is with a tiny fun-
nel."

"Do von alarm ir nn.
fume'"

"Yes " Peer iaM "t rfnn't f..i
dressed for the ilir until T t.n
sen my lipstick and my scent"

i crosseaover to examine the
array of perfume which Peers hfon her dresser.

Tne more you use perfume."
she explained, "the nnn vnn n.
Joy it At first I wore perfume be--
cuc waniea 10 smelt sweetfor
others.Now I like to smell sweet
to mvielF and I flnrf .ml... T v
changing my scents I can't smell
uiem. Ana mere u no doubt about
It the rieht oerfume vnrn f li
right time cangive you a big lift"

More Women Stop
Traffic--As Cops

CHICAGO tfU. Ladv tr.ffl,. .
areon the increasein U. S. cities.says the American Municipal
Assn., It says the trend to great-t-t

employment of women as traf-
fic policemen is growing where-eve- r

men for police jobs are
scarce.

Women mia used in n.r4rln ...,
traffic control Thja is in addition
to their work in protecting inter-
sections neap artrnnU Vnr n..
thanX years,civilian women nave
oe aarea vy tw as school
uardt. ihua freis rvmlir nalla

for otherduties.

Mrs. Everett Honors
Young People'sGroup

Mrs. IUttia Everett aa4artained
membersof the Young People's
Training Union Class of Lakeview
Baptist Church at a social in her
home recently.

Games were played and songs
were sung. Rtfresaxnents varaam to.lfe

.

u

Delta KappaGammaMeets '

HereFor Installation
On the silver anniversaryof the

founding of the Delta Kappa Gam
ma sorority, honorary organisa
tion for teachers,the local group
entertainedchapters Saturdayeve-
ning from Midland arid Odessa
with a banquetIn the high school
auditorium following the initiation
ceremony for new members from
the three towns.

From Big Spring, Mayme Clan--
ton and Mrs. Cleta Faye Fryar
were Initiates; from Midland, Mrs.
Ruth Dawklns, Mrs. Lena Doug-
lass, Mrs. Ivy A. Epperson,Mrs.
Majorie Galbreath,Joella Johnson,
Lera Jeane Lee, Clara Frances
Martin, Nova Jane Moore, Mrs1.
Marian Standefer and Mr,' Jo

Clawsort's ,
SonAt :

GeorgiaBase
WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.

P. E. Clawson have learned that
their son, Cpl. John C. Clawson
has been transferred to Ft. Ben--
nlng, Ga., from Camp Rucker.Ala.
CpL Clawson has been In service
for 20 months.

Vising In the Clawson home re-
cently,were Mrs. Clawson's niece,
Mrs. Ollle Branson snd Mrs. Bran-
son's daughterand grandson. Mrs.
JoeBurns of Kenny, all of Roscoe.

Dinner guestsof the W. A. Bells
were A. K. McCarley of Colorado
City, Mrs. A. J. Holtkart and Da
vid of Lubbock and Mrs. D. S.
Smith of Maplewood. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brewer and
children of Dallas were guests of
Mr. Brewer's mother, Mrs. Jewel
Brewer, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A. P Jones and
Margie. Mrs. E. V. Bell. Mr. D.
A. Oglcsby andMrs. R. E. McGow- -
an of Hobbs. N. M., and Mr. and
Mrs. A .P. Oglesby of ForSan were
metis of the Frank Oglesbys Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker vis-
ited in Claytonville Sunday with.
Mr. Rocker's father, Walter Ruck-
er.

Alnha Chi Rushees
Entertained Sunday

Members of Alpha Chi chapterof
EpsUon Sigma Alpha met Sunday
morning for coffee an-- doughnuts
In the home of Kay Ming. After-
wards they attendedservices at the
First Christian Church.

Rushees attendingwere Bonnie
Lindley. Frances Eartlett, Marie
Brand. Mrs Charles K. Vaughn.
Mrs. Tolford Durham and Mn
Dale Spencer Mrs. Tom Qulnn was
a guest.

The next rush activity will be a
model meeting Thun1 In th
home of Mrs. Dean Forrest.

TeenAgers' Informal
About 120 teen-age- rs attended

the informal dance given in their
honor Friday night at the Country
Club. Hours wtr (mm In 11
P.m. About 28 hostessesserved re
freshments.

MM

SmockingTrim
By CAROL CURTIS

A most suitably pleasant little
dress for summer when done in
soft cottons, fine percalesor par

organdy.Do the smock
ing in bright colors If yon use a
dark-- material, in dark colored
smocking threads it you choose a
pastel or white material. Trans-
fer pattern for smocking, tissue
tor dress In sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 or Iyears.

Send 23 centsfor the SMOCKED
DRESS (Pattern No. 131 all In.
structlons, YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER AND
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big SerlM Herald
Best 3M. Madtfts Sure Station

New York 18. S. Y.
Beadyaowl The brand new. ex

citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color.
containing over 1M designs for
amiuag. crocheting, embroidery,
halrpta lace, four "Hew to Do It"
designs, summer feaUens; some
thing for every age,everyclimate.
In adokJan there are TWO FREE
pattern for flattering spring aad
suaamerglamr! The NEEDLE
WUKK GUIDE cost only 23.cents
Order it as you do your aeedla--
wora: nauara

i

Pari,' from Odessa was Gloria
Jenkins. 'Mrs. Mattle Bell Moran of Odes
sa, gave the invocation, after
which, Mrs. C.A. Bom Played
"Fir Dance" and nine arrange-men-ts

of "Auld Lang SynB?' In-

cluding boogie-woogi- e, hillbilly,
chimes and as Chopin 'would have
played It. Mrs. Don Newsom, ac
companied by Mrs. Boyd, sang
"Under the Greenwood Tree." and
Homing."
A welcome was extended to new

members by Mrs. Helena Grant
incoming president Mrs. Ruth
Burnara, out-goi- president,gave
a taut on Annie Webb Blanton,
founder of the sorority, and the
members Joined In honoring her
along with some of the otherearly
workers.

The following officers were In-

stalled: president Mrs. Grant of
Midland; first vice president,Bet-
ty Bareckman of Odessa: second
vice president Mrs. Lucy Mash--
ourn or Midland; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Movena Rhlnpf Mid
land; treasurer, Fannie Reeves of
Midland.

The group sang their sorority
song, and a shsrt business meet
ing followed.

BreakfastHonors
Arlene Mitchell

Arlene Mitchell, daughteror Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, was hon-
ored with a breakfast Saturday
morning by Mrs. Nathan A. Ivey
In her home. 1805 Young. Miss
Mitchell will graduate from Big
Spring High School May 23.

Individual place favors were min
iature caps filled with mints and
diplomas tied with black and cold
noDons. Tne-- sewing table was cen-
tered with a doU dressed in cap
and gown and an arrangment of
yellow rosesagainsta background
of sheet music.

Attending were Nelda Williams.
Delores Sneed. Beverly Edwards.
Martha WInans. Mrs. T. J. Mitch
ell and Judy and Sara Ivey.

THIS IS GOODJATING
PUDDIN9

Ingredients! 1V cups milk. 3
eggs, ono can cream-styl-e

corn, salt 'and pepper.
Method! Scald milk by heating,

until film appears over top. Beat
eggs with rotary beater (hand or
electric) Justuntil yolks and whites
are combined. Beat in scaldedmilk
gradually and vigorously. SUr In
corn; add saltand pepperto taste.
Spoon Into buttered Individual bak-
ing dishes. Baka in pan of hot
water in moderate (3051) oven

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Hines

WESTBROOK-M- rs. Hiaes
honored with pink

shower recently members
Willing Workers Sunday School
Class First Baptist

Brooks, teacher,
guests Mrs. Leslie

Basslnger register.
Troy Lankford Mrs. Verna
Albright served refreshments.

Mrs, Brooks reading,
'Twins." Eastman

charge
games. Thirty guests attended.

P-T-A --sponsor
Highway Department

freeway projects Thursday
school lunch

Caddell show film.

New Women'sClub
Will Meet Tdnight

Desk Derrick
tonight home

White, Sycamore.
regular

meeting offi-

cers elected. women
employed Industry al-

lied fields cordially Invited
attend.

JJk College education
Bonds

BusInssoportunWes
through

Income )S

aboat minutes until when
silver knife inserted center

clean.
parsley desired. Makes 6 serv-
ings. fol-
lowing lunch.

Custard Pudding
Crisp Bacon Slices
Broiled Tomatoes

Htated Canned Tomatoes
Bread Butter
Chocolate Squares
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24 Piano
PupilsAre
Auditioned

Mrs. Ann Houser, chairman of
the Big Spring chapter of the Na
tional Guild of Piano Teachers, has
announced that 24 piano student
passed successfully the require
mentsof the testsbeing given here
Saturdayby Jane Stanley, adjudi
cator.

Pupils of Elsie Willis receiving
certificates were Karen Downing,
Lynn Clawson. Judv Foster. Jn
Ann Horton, Mary Claire Kinney,
uena Mccarty, sally Adair, Nora
Lea Horton, Harlan Thornton, Nlta
Joe Hedleston. Juan Horton
and Howard Sheat.

Mrs. R. L. Morris' pupils who
received certificates were Perry
Dally. Judith Thomas. Conn! nan.
daU. Sena Goodlett, Yvonne Cano.
Lynette Hull. Jane McElrath. June
McElrath, Johnnie Burns, Dorothy
Wheeler, Mary Locke Crosland
and GretchenBriden.

The auditions
will continue through Wednesday.

Mrs. Ethel Porter Brown t n.
covering from surgery which she
underwent recently at Hendrick
Memorial Hospital at Abilene.

f
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ijocn In days of trouble, Mar and out
oat faith in America, Savings Bonds have become
today savings
history. They their defensesnd for

and out economy. But they
have doneanothergreat thing for us.
For, consider: Through ail these troubles, they
and continue do more than promote

country'seconomic well-bein- g. They buying
at, we needed fotout

security, our own happiness, our
On nods, w un Uaghi by Bonds

On farm, mni enft

Andtil tnr Anuria, ntv buUptndtntbuwiusmm,

And thehappiest fact of all after doing aU

for ourselves and our Country, we still
sore U.S. Savings Bonds than ever

Ahtj-snt- u bilUtn dtUanvtrih!

Mttmg tmnjtar uUs
At jutt tnd. tsM mn

Id humt ite tripod,wturu
So, tfek is truly'n happy snairersaryfor America's
happiesthabit the habk. It means
anottaadao secure for Anuria. And that
means stronger, seenre America. make

scar anniversaryaaeven better oael

Bonefswork for yv, ran
ftry aeuy Payroll Saving Man

Teamay nay yoa doaan

Mrs.
For Club

A preview conditions at they
could exist In the future was giv-

en by Mrs. Horace Garrett la her
review,of Phillip

given for the 1930 Hyperion
Club Saturday afternoon la the
home of Mrs. WUllam Hefila.

for the luncheon were
Mrs. E.L. Powell andMrs. Champ
Rainwater.

Mrs. Garrett painted a picture
of a keeping preparedwith
Civil and of ona not pre-
pared and she showed the effects
on the lives of various characters
In the rival cities.

During the business meeting,re-
ports from committees were heard.
Mrs. Elmo Wasson,City Federation
Council representative,asked that
members plan to help provide
transportation to for the
children who go over there for
treatment In the clinic. Mrs. Mor-
ris Patterson,Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son and Mrs. M. H. Bennett were
appointed on a committee to

for
Mrs. Wasson'i report also in-

cluded a requestfrom the Cham-
ber of Commerce BeauUficatlon
Committee that club members re-
port to the committee any spots in

city that needed to be cleaned
beautified. Since Mrs. Wasson's

term on the expiring.
Mrs. B. L. LeFeverwas electedto
take her place.

Mrs. Chester Volunteer-
ed to furnish cookies for the Serv-
icemen's Center on Monday. The
following were appoint-
ed for the coming year: yearbook,
Mrs. Morris Patterson.Mrs. X. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Elmo Wassonand Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp; waya and means,

ParkHill P-T- A

ParkHill A meet Tuei.
day at 7:30 p.m. at the school.
Mrs. first grade
will present a program, "Queen
of Seasons" and Cub Scout
Pack 13 will also slve a nrorram.
An executive committee
will precedeat 7 p.m.

is
our S.

victory

today

Defense

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mn. Mau-

rice Xoftr, Mrs. ;Rey Stean and,

Mrs. Vie Alexander,
Mrs. noscoeoowper,Mrs. J. Y.

Butts, Mrs. William HefUn and
Mrs. M. L. Pattersonwere appoint-
ed for the entertainmentcommit
tea and Mrs. Herbert Keaton and
Mrs. Garrett were named at the
phono committee Guests were
Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. Leroy
TldweU. A rummage sale of cos
rum Jewlery and hate was held
among the members,and the mon
ey was put Into the treasury. ,
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in 1941. of
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themoney becauseit's savedfir you-be-fore you erea
get your check.And when enough has accumulated,
it's automatically invested in a U. SSavingsB Bond,
m your name, and the Bood is turned over to you.
Tiar your savingsreally go to work earningyou an
average3 interest,compounded semiannually, when
the Bonds are held to maruriry! Building greater
aecuriry every dayl
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OEOROE WHITE

OUR C--C

Road Projects

Always Receive

Full Support
The Chamber of Commerce hat

worked for every road obtained
In Big Spring and Howard County,
Bccordlne to Georjo White, local
itock farmer.

White saysthat its' fartack ashe
can remember Chamber-- officials
havo been InstrumentalIn starting
highway projectsand pushing them

.U completion. He lists the coming
freewayas one of the most Impor
tant 01 me nignway projects.

"At one time we did not
have any highways here, but now
there Is a paved road In every di-

rection leading to and front Big
.bpruig," tie said.

White has been connected with
highway development .In Howard
County for a good many years and
should know what he Is talking
about. He was a member of the
County Commissioners Court for
10 years and has been chairman
of the highway committee of the
local Chamber for a number of
years.

He can remember when High-
way 80 was topped under the ad-
ministration of Governor Jim Fer-
guson. Prior to that time It was
gravel.

Next program of Importancewas
the purchase of right-of-wa- y for
Highway 87, which he says the
Chamber supported all the way.
The Chamber also backed the An-

drews Highway and the Snyder
Highway, and white doubts
there would be anysuch highways
without the Chamber support.

He explains that every highway
development has meant a battle.
There has always beenopposition
up to a certain point. I have never
seen a hiRhway obtained locally
without effort,"

A coming project which Is sure
to draw fire from varousquarters,
accordingto White, Is a round-the-tow- n

highway route. He points out
that this project Is in the not so
distant future, and he hopes to see
the Chambersponsor It whole-
heartedly.

White, whose stock farm Is about
11 miles out of town on the Andrews
Highway, first Joined the Chamber
of Commerce as a youngster aft
er being urgedon by anotherfarm-
er. At that time the organisation
bad anothername, he said.

White has been In and around
Howard County for the past 40
years, his iirst Job here being on
the T&P baseball team for Big
Spring. He has been stock farming
since the! first year and residesat
1709 Main. He Is a memberof the
Elks Club.

Pope Pius Holds
GeneraTXudiehccT
Jo Bless Pupils

VATICAN CITY UV-Fr- aU.

Pope Plus XII held his
first general audience yesterday
since he became ill three months
ago. Observersnoted he appeared
greatly Improved In health and
his voice during a
speech was much stronger than
In his Easter broadcast.

The pontiff was borne Into St
Peter's Basilica on a portable
throne to bless great throng of
Italian schoolchildren making a
Marian Year pilgrimage.

The vast crowd cheered the
Pope for 10 minutes as be raised
his arms many times In blessing
and repeatedlybent far down to
ward the children.

The pontiffs speech, relayed
over loudspeakers, warned the
children against the world's
angers.

Without referring directly to
communism, he said a "venomous
serpent circulates through the
world, disguised In many fashions,
and now, It seemsthat ha especial-
ly wishes to attack children to
take them away from Jesus, to
'remove them from their priests
and from the church."

Rola With Libtrtits
Is Truman'sTopic

NEW YORK ,fo-For-
mer Presl

dent Harry S. Trumanhasselected
a tcpic for his 70th birthday speech
next Saturday-t-ho President'skey
roJaJbrpreservingbasic liberties.

Truman's speech plans were an-

nounced yesterdayby Basil O'Con-

nor, presidentof tho Harry 8. Tru-

man Library, which is sponsoring
his birthday dinner at
the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel. .

'O'Connor said Truman'stalk will
explain his belief that a president
must, under current' circumstances,
take attion to protectJhe Constitu-

tion and bsslo liberties U, tfea

5opk. v

CongressionalAdvice
On IndochinaWon'tBe United

WAFnrwrjTnw im rnr-m..mi-

al comment made It clear today
.- w..wva.jr ui oiais uuiici, re--

?, brod In his. plea for
united flrtlnn'' .affaln.r MMmn.

nlsm In Indochina, will be greeted
wiia a welter or rnnmninu arfuii
when ha returns to the United
uaic

Dulles, due baek from the
Geneva conference tomorrow. Is
Bcucuuiea ior a rounaor tauuwith
congressional leaders and admin-
istration officials over, what to do
about the Red threat to strategic
SoutheastAsia. Dlfferem-- a nt -
ion were evident both among con
gressmen ana witning the adminis-
tration.

Senate Maloritv Tj.rl.. vn--
land of California In an Interview
Saturday called on the United
States to move at once for a
coalition defen,. .i;:r.

if v.T7,ur?1' nd put told the union's
AoA tt & - " ."-f-

t,- tlv. Board that steel
auies.

This Vli an nfcvlmta Mhnii,. In
Britain, whose Prime Minister
inurc&lll has turned down Dulles'
bid for a united front of 10, powers
interested in Southeast Ailr. In.
eluding both the United Statesand
uriuun, in aavanceot uiks with
the Communists at Geneva. U.S.
Officials hern said vnitsrriaw th
prospectsof direct American In- -
wrvenuon-- in Indochina are virtual-
ly ruled out unlessBritain agrees
to a coalition.

Repeating his criticism of
British policy, Knowland said on a
Du Mont TV show last night the
United States haa "th rtnht tn
know which of our 'allies are pre
pared to stand up with us and be
counted."

"By that " he aald. "T mun that
in the event of Chinese Interven
tion (In Indochina) what are the.y
prepared to do. Conmta la n.
titled to know that,"

He also ssld. "I don't believe
that the needof meetingthe situa-
tion. In Indochina Is 4and power
from the Western nation. "

This was In reply to Sen. Mans--
ueia iu Monti, wno said on the
ssme program that any U.S, air
SUDDOlt of the French in TnrtrvMna
could easily lesd to use of Amer
ican naval ana ground forcesthere
ana mignt bring on World War
HI. "There la no aurh thlno?
limited" Intervention Mansfield
said.

Knowland and Mansfield also
disagreed nn whMhor v mm.
bers. of Congress have been kept
iniormea on tne situation, Know-lan- d

saying there had been "wide-
spread" bipartisan consultation
and Mansfield disputing this with
backing from Rep. Mabon
(D-T- exJ.

A fourth participant In the dis
cussion, -- step, auaa ),

said ttnnfilnir nmimiinlim in Rnnh.
east Asia had to be a "regional
effort with the French and
British, If possible without them
If- - necessary."

Ren. Vorrs fR Ohio), irk-- JiM
a member of the House Foretra
Airairs committee, said on a CBS
TV. hrvicrran. 4K .m Am. f.li.j...v..m... i. miaa iiiiiini
Statesshould haveto fight Indo--

TennesseeChurch
ShowsBannedFilm

MEMPHIS. Tenn. . LB Th.
Charlls Chanlln mnvla Pim.n
banned by the Memphis Board of
Censors, was shown to a laughing

w w juk i uio (uii uoi--unu cnurcn last mgnu
The slaDStick eomedv mi noit.

pbned a week after Chief Censor
Lloyd T. Blhford said the church
would "violate the law" If It show.
ed the movie.

Church truiteea later vluanxt
ther silent-pictu- re,

nnthlnir "mnrallw inniiii" m.ltK 1,1

and rescheduled It
Blnford, who earlier said be

might send police to stop the show-
ing said last night, "I haven't got
anvlhlnc tn aw . .'

All Chaplin films were banned
oero oecause uiniora oDjectea to
the actor's private life.

tttXX.1L.tl'' - -- .. ..- - :

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

vi. t.. tit.. ..). ......
would havo allies In East Asia,
u, not in xurope. .bui ne saia ne
did not think America would have
t .m...A .... ..t..i i.- -
Reds, and In any case fighting
ih- - .hnni .. . t..it ... ...
next half 'year becausethe season
of heavy rains has begun,

A congressional source who
tasked not to be named saidover

United SteeiworkersUnion
To SefContractDemands

In even ' to Execu-sctE- g

of production

in

By JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH, W The CIO

United Steeiworkers'
.

"- - "" wvranu comes

.. mw.uu w.w.o aiaiuugM.i.MlttlMH. .!. .1.. M,l., . I.ucawuauuiwiui mo liauou OS31C
sieei inaustry.

The cammlttee'a final draft m.
aounieaivWill inplltn flamanila ..rnr
a vin inrreasff inn mnmvm,nti
in the ofesent lnsuran and n.
slon nrocrama. n.,t f ,..
eaWt Tnv ...HA. .ttn-- i il
maae for a guaranteed,annual
warn.

The big Industry, which has
uaukcu bcvcii miinni nr izrsitTa

the first Ume In several vears

Church Quarrel

Brings Deaths
' CANTON, Ohio 1 A retired
piani worker wno disapprovedof
his wife's church shot and killed
!.& MU.rn.Jt i.. Siiu uxvir yesr wwiuiiaiuca

ttcm union to seek
from sheriffs aubmachlnemin.

,au wno took part in the last fam-
ily quarrel are dead,but neighbors
recalled earlier disputesover the
wife attending the First Friends
unircn, an organization opposed
to war and violence.

Police and Coroner E. B. Mozes,
reconstructing the tragedy, said:

William O. Henry, 72. shot and
killed his son Elmer, as they
stood outside the father's home.

A daughter, Mrs. Ethel Lowry,
33, stumbledand fell trying to run
away and died after two bullets
struck her.

Henry's wife Daisy Mse, 63. tried
to escapeby running aroundtheir
wmie uamenome,out, was caugnt
hv Ifrnrr. wIia ran amiinit th
other way, JBuUcts from his gun

ucr is.' uwroaomeB ana
body.

Neighbors, who sail Henry ap-
peared quite calm during the
shooting, police.

Sheriff Harry w. Grossglsusor--
J.ul ..mm. .... -- V11 HmmJ t Lm. .k." n uuu iucti uiu ui
oouse, wnerenenrynaa reireaiea.

When that failed to bring him
O" b sheriff fired 14 slugs
inrougn ue ironi aocr,

irAna 1UfAai !! 4tiam fMitlaala

bit Henry in the left chest, under
the left arm and in the lower
mhAnmmn

Henry, a gray-haire- d

man, was ueaa. suung uprignx in
large easy chair with his rifle

across his chest, when deputies
oroaeinio uio uuuse.

RamambarThasai Naw
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To Dulles

the waeatand' that l.H1l(tr
leaders, meeting la Dulles' office
Apru a, Diocxea proposalto sena
U.S. air aaa ea forces to Indo-
china. The proposal was said to
havebeenoutlined by Adm. Arthur
M. Radford,chairmanof the Joint
Chiefs of Staffs Radford was re-
ported to have said alsothat the
Joint Chiefs themselveswere not
In full agreement,on the matter

and this Is expected to weaken
union bargaining power.

Only recently, David 3. McDon- -

am. preswem or ine steeiworkers.

IS down mora than he expected'it
to go.

McDonald said there are 189,344
Trcmr i , . .ualI ujcinucri. luriouEnea irom......'.DM'C anS nti
Bna. noiner Z57.oz8 members on
ni? Um. .ChedUleS. .PPtL I a a a

4uo umra COniraciS Wim DSSIC
gtMl producUoa companies expire
june 3u.

Most observers. expect the
.

union

?". .proeZ"m- -
i

eonalderahlv lima than ihm DUmn)
hourlv hike nrantd lat tn
boost average hourly pay to be
tween z.i ana xxz4.

The guaranteedannualwage re-
ceived serlons ponilrfpratlnn !tfall while the Wage Policy Com--
mmee was meeungin New York
dui ue union nas naa utue to say
"to"' " ce.

vv4.m uiu uu menuoa ine
guaranteedwage in letters sent
flr4aakl HHW lakaai 1a4 a.l-- .1IS

a new contract. But he did refer
to a wage increaseandthe pension
and insuranceprograms.

RecordSum Is Paid
For Story On Christ

HOLLYWOOD UI PmrfnMr
Daityl F. Zanuck sayshe has paid
a record sum two million dollar

for screenrights to "The Great
est story Ever Tola," the late
Fulton Oursler'saccount of the life
of Christ

Twentieth Century-Fo- x Studios,
where Zanuck la nroduetlon had
announced yesterday that the cu-
mulative orice Was aereed boob
la conferences between Zanuck
and executorsof canter'sestate.

Production of ,'the-pictu- re is
scheduled to start next year.
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Where Quake Hit
This msp locstes towns In central
Oretcewhtre msny persons war
killed or Injured and more than
25,080 made homelessby anearth
quake; according to official estl.
mate. Towns of Farial a and Sof-adh-

135 miles .northwest of
Athens were wiped out; official
reports ssld. (AP Wlrephoto
Msp.)

British ReDorted
To HaveDeveloped
LheaperH-bo- mb

LONDON WUThe Dally Express
Said todavBritain tiaa --- -. m

new type of hydrogen bomb "far
slmnler and cheatwftn nmfifa,
than the one devised, by V. S.
scientists.

It was described as "a sensa--
tlcnal lilnrnvrrv nf rill, n...
slans and Americansare" believed
to Know nothing."

Chaoman Plncher. Enmn ixl.
fn vrrlirr. M ha Drlil.l, ..
on "does not Involve the use of
targequanuuesof expensive heavy
hydrogen as the ordinary
does."

Plncher, who did not cite the
source of his information, said the
new bomb was successfullytested
at the Woomera wtatxina rann. In
Australia Oct. 28.
f- -
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Stwing Machine
Service & Sales

J. M. Lee, authorised agent to
sell, service anddemonstrate the
VIGORELLI sewing .machine,
the finest sewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation,'

J. M. LEE
IGWStat ' Dlsl 34966
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A

JapaneseOfficial
DDeeds txecuhonc

TOKYO. U Janan'anw limits
miwsier nasn't naa a chanceyet
to shakeup his country's scandal--
recxea aaminutrauon.

But there's no doubt he's shakes
nine condemned murderers.
. Dr. Rvntnm Katn 9i...li
obstetrician, took over the aisfotry April 22. In his first seven
days he signed death warrants for
all nine men and told prison wardens

to get on with the hsngtags.
In Jspan,JusticeministersAave

tradltlonallv ahled awav fmm iu
unpleasantJob. The last minister,
Takenl Tnukat. ll inma rJ R
Warrants lie on his desk nearly
car,

Woman Injures Foot
In Thrct-Stor-y Fall

BALTIMOIIK, (A Mrs. Glen
Selber fell three Doors to a side-
walk here last night but suffered
only a fractured, foot. She was re-
leased after treatment at Rf
Joseph's Hospital.

iter husbandtold police she was
calling from their apartment win-
dow to one of his relatives on the
sidewalk when she apparently
fainted.
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HEAR THIS CHRISTIAN JEW

Hillcrest Baptist-- Church,

22nd end GREGG

Don F. Perkins, Pqstor .

INVITES YOU TO
?

;' br. A.
Tht

MlMlera to tha Jw$r Inc., Naw Yor N. Y.,

Sunday Through Sunday,
''.

M.

TO

May

Harry Marko
Missionary Evanfdlat, AmrtMfl)rdl:

Eventnf r.'H.

'"Dr. Marko is oneof thegreatestBible scholars know nextf
my own father --Allan Shivers, Governorof Texas.
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Bring Your Bible - Bring A Friend,

You're NUMBBRONE
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No Higher.Obligation ThanTo
"Take CareOf DutjesAt Home

One of xmr distaff ttrtumnlsts In Wash-- the mndsinof our civilisation, andthe car
fagton passes along the Information and training of children Is the Inescapably
acquired from a lady bureaucrathaving obligation of parenthood.
to do with home economics, that today's
jroung housewife Wants all the latest
feomemaking"facts not because she wants
to finish her .Job. la a hurry o she can
play bridge, but so she can get out and
do things for her community.
' We have no doubt that Is a pretty ac-

curate summing up of the attitude of a
greatmany modernhousewives and moth-
ers, the evidence of which Is on every
hand. Women are taking more and more
active Interestin clvie affairs, politics and
club activities of every sort, not to men-
tion a vocational or evocations! Interest
In business and Industry.

what is mare, tney are making tnerr
power Influence felt, generallyfor children,Joe. many outside
better.

We would say that an active civic lite
for women U altogether desirable, with
this proviso; It Is not carried to such ex-

tremes that It leads to neglectof normal
home duties, especially In the case of
mothers. After all the American homeIs

IndochinaDustsKorea Main
IssueAt GenevaConference
'The parley, planned five "neutral" nations the

as a meansof settling theKorean Issue.
has definitely become,something else an
attempt' to settle the Indochina problem.

Way things were shaping as this was
written, there wm be a nine-natio- n con-

ference on the of Indochina.
These win be the Big Four the U. S..
Great Britain. France and the Soviet
Union plus China, the

Vletmlnh rebels andthe three French-sponsor- ed

governments of Viet Nam, Cam-
bodia andLaos.

Russia has made a pro forma argu-
ment for adding India to the list but this
was considered as motivated for purely
selfish reasons.First. It was Russia'sway

patting Pandit Nehru on' the back for
carrying the ball for Russia on so many

particularly at the current con-
ference of Asiatic powers in Ceylon,
where the Indian Premier hasbeen spout-bi-g

the lien respectingAsiat-
ic matters:Second, to promote the serv-
ices ofNehru in carrying outwhateverIn-

dochina the nine conferees
may agree on, if any. In Korea, as one

In this loused-u- p world, the quality of
mercy it as strainedas the time In which
we live. la the caseof Marine CoL. Frank
H. 45, the verdict is in and It
Is as topsy-turv-y as the era it reflected.

The Marine Corps has brought In a
verdict that the flying colonel, who broke
under Chinese Communist torture after
capture In Korea and falsely confessed
to germ warfare, is not guilty but that
neither la he Innocent.

CoL Schwahle wfQ not hare to stand
court-marti- lor breakingunderwhat the
Marine Carps Court of Inquiry described
as "a diabolic method of torture, depriva-
tion and mental but neither
does be stand much future chance with
the corps.

Gen. Lemuel C Shepherd Jr., Marine
Corps has made It pretty
plain that Cot Schwable's usefulness to
the after 25 years.

p morning.
onel refuses to quit or resign, be
restricted to "duties of a type making
minimum demands for their successful

upon the elements of un-

blemishedpersonal example and

The verdict effect doesnot deprive
CoL Schwable of in the club.
but merely of In good stand.
Ing. There Is no quarrel with decision
or Its military although It seems
as ssd and disturbing as the case Itself.
What makes me want to reach for my
ahWalah Is the creeping barbarism that
hasperfectedsewandrunning

tortures to reducehonorable men like
CoL Schwable to the level and misery of
animals.

These were honorable men. too. who

render
Its

muuary nuury.
It was simpler. If la the days

of the rack the screw. It was not
so difficult then for a jury to render Jus--
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so absorbed In and worked up over out--
aide Interests that they neglect their
homeandtheir children are not very wise
or very good cltlxens. We would-- say that
parents who become so wrappedup even
la church work that they neglect their
home and their children are not the very
best of

Pleaseread that again, and
let It soak In.

We have an appalling delin-
quencysituation la this country, and we
are convinced that a major portion of the
blame Is traceable to laxity In the home

not' enough time and effortspenton the
and the

.a too ready disposition to let the school
ana tne cnurcn anaau too often ine pouce
ride herd on the young ones. A parent
has no higher obligation than his children.
Any shirking of that obligation, for

Is a betrayal of- - the child
and a disserviceto the nation andto God.

The
Geneva ostensibly of the handling

subject

Communist Red-le- d

of

occasions,

Communist

la

aa4

of India ottea took

t

the side of the
The of Korea as a major

point at Genera Is no surprise.
To all Intents and purposes the problem of
Korea Is insoluble within the
of existing world It must re-

main in a state os
under an armedtruce, for the simple rea--"

son that East and West cannot
agreeon the termsof

The-- situation In Is not much
different About that offers itself there
Is anotherarmedtruce, the
fact that thereIs no definite dividing line
between Reds and anti-Red- s, as in Korea.
In Indochina the Reds are
there Is no line of

as1n Korea.
There may be a truce, and a coalition

A coalition
could havebut one ul-

timate outcome: eventual Red
and The U.S. quite properly
will oppose that to the end.

Robb's Column

How To AssessMental T6rture
LatestProblemFor FreeWorld

Schwahle.

harassment"

commandant

performance
leader-

ship."

membership
membership

necessity,

psychologi-
cal

Christians.

exhcange prisoners,
Communists.

dropping

framework
conditions.

suspension,

presently
settlement.

Indochina

virtually
declaration

government in-
cluding Communists

domination
absorption.

tlce and mercy If It knew a man In agony

had confessed to truth much less to lies
under tortures.
But how to assessmental tortures?How

to evaluate the effectsof this new thing
called Bow to assaypro-

longed bothphysldal and
That is one of the new and

grave problems communism presents to
this age.

It Is obvious that the problem troubled
the membersof the Marine court, which
made.only three The
first was that CoL Schwable should not be

or, rather, stand
action.

The other two both
ask the of Defense to for-
mulate some guide, some standardof con
duct by which to train--,. In

aarracua

mentandsimilar tortures.
No one canpossibly know his break

ing point under systematic of mind
and body. It has taken the enemy to dis-
coverthat fatigue, filth andIncessanttntn-t-al

prodding caa destroy a man as com-
pletely as the medievalwheeL

The sober on the Court of In-
quiry must hare ponderedthesenew and

long and humbly,
knowing that the point at which a given
man breaks Is as Individual as his

it Is not that these ear-
nestJudges looked upon CoL Schwable, as
must have 'of and
said. "There, bat fer the of God,
SOL"

constitutedthe Court of Inquiry and who
were called upon to this difficult

Judgment of kind la American OratltUue In OlTipeS
bloodier,

and

The Big Spring Herald

mitftx

oriattolr

alaTmm;''S,?l,hr ,mr
an(tiS
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paragraph

Juvenile

distractions.

arrangements

whatever-

-purpose.

As

ne-

gotiating

indefinitely

complicated

everywhere:
geographical

government

Inez

hldeouiphyslcal

"brainwashing"?
degradation, psy-

chological;

recommendations.

court-martiall- "dis-
ciplinary

recommendations
Department

destructive techniques

fin-
gerprints.

Inconceivable

Americans,

PBESCOTT, Ariz. UU. Even a skunk
can be grateful for a helping hand.

Wbea Margie Williams Investigated
strangenoises behind her she
a skunk with Its head caught la a Jar.

skunk was trying ta Its glass
maskagainsta rock watt.

Margie called the skunk like would
a kitten. It came to her and the broke

Jar with a hammer.
The skunk took, oft without leaving Its

ealllag card.'

Freedom From Fear
COOPEKSTOWX, W. Y. (fl A Ger-wtabo-ni

family, welHceiate with the
measlng of fear aad a leet homeland,
bad made a Korean mother's dream of
peaceand safety come true.

Mrs. JDbs Yce Nam, X. aad her seas.
Sung Nam, 7, and Soo Yang. 10. have
come from war ravaged Taejoa to live
with Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Frelaa in this
upeUU Hew Yesfc vttsfe.

The Frtlans fled Wei's Germany K
years age.Their eider sea.Jflcholas, met
Mrs. while he was serving with the
Amy Medical la Kscea. He
fered to share family's Aawricaa. hsr-e-a

with aar.
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Area Or Agreement

TheWorld Today- JamesMarlow

EisenhowerAdministration ToughTalk
Did Not StopCommunistsIn Indochina

SSiS&'XbtSgfr Suy"141 fig. & mmunisWclory
but. it appearsnow. never had a Three days later Dulles ex-- in Indochina would lead to doml--prepared Plan to help the French plained Elsenhower could order In- - nation of all SoutheastAsia. "ThatIf they faced disaster In Indochina stant retaliation If he thought possibility," he said, "should notat the handsof the Communist-le- d attack anywhere was preliminary be passively accepted should
vllrnInn- - to attack on this country. Chinese be metby united action."The tough talk didn't stop the a g gre s si o n In Indochina could This, at last, seemedto be aCommunists. Secretary of State hardly be considered that plan, although one thought up at

"S, c.m..Up, wltV P.1" ? vely day DuUes ve that the last moment for he dashedoffthe disaster, explanation, the Vletmlnh begana to see If the French and British,1? to Tn n worked- - mir offensive againstthe French would form a Pacific like

J&'lfJSSS: SB, wTviDNamBleTheh,diateDOw p? " ""

JEEll: SStWe the administrationtoff iT wSffftWS
J. with the Russians and Red Chinese

On Sept. 2 he warned the Com- - Secretaryof Defense Wilson said Indochina was to startApril 28.
raunlst Chinese not to send their he thought so on Feb. 8. On Feb. If the British and French turned
troops into Indochina. Such ag-- Is Walter Bedell Smith, Dulles un-- Dulles down on his United action
gression. he taid. "could not occur d5r ,ecre.t7'Jbrushed f Red idea the Communists would know

aovtncel as "nothing that the three big allies werewithout grave consequences which but real estate victories." As late divided.
might not be confined to Indo-- as March 23 Dulles was predicting Britain and France Insisted on
cMn" Frenchvictory. waiting to see what happened at

If this was.Intended to warn Meanwhile, Elsenhower had said Geneva before agreeingto
Chinese they might be bombed in U. S. involvement In a hot in action."
China if they sent army into Indochina would be a great trage-- They went into the conference
Indochina, it overlooked a reality: dy for this country. There was divided, facing the undivided Com--
they didn't hare to send in an much congressional opposition to munlsts,who could take advantage

Involvement. By this time it was of their split. They did. Now the
The native Indochlnese rebels fair to wonder what Dulles' tough Frenchmay agreeto a peaceplan

were willing to fight anddie. They talk amounted to. which could lead to eventual sels-need-ed

supplies and expert dlrec-- By March 29 the Vletmlnh had ure of all Indochina,
tlon and help. The Chinese sent In
supplies and specialists. A few
weeks ago Dulles said had Mrvhahnni' Hn Rn; o
sent In 2,000 specialists. Dulles wwiww, ii ""ihadn't said what this country'
would do In a caselike that.

Yet that may be the future pat-
tern of Communist aggression any-

where: get the native Communists
to revolt and then see them
through h victory with supplies and
trained men who stay in the back'

t
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Jan. 12 Dulles said aggression - wrong with you. "Actually, National Can Opener
would Be met with Instant and wife?" I mutteredsleepily. "J;, the week this year Is designed to

retaliation. Later be wa-- house on fire? Did the bab cut a mote the wall type openerwhich
tered It dpwn, saying he had new molar7" can take the top off a can In fourmeant to emphasize not so much "No, Rover," she said. "I Just seconds." I said.

staltlr if up and start celebrating." glve my ctn opener inferiority
u ;, alaiTlSiaL .. ,r "Celebrating?" I yawned. "Have complex."

ther b" g ffiSJ. Vhn w " Ut

March 10. Be told a news confer-- S" and began polishing the can cpen--

get Involved In war without a for-- ."'f17 hot w,ter- - B dario National Can
"You've forgotten1" said Opener Week we always use silver

This
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

part
years. ualon own.

CanOpenerWeek Big

Event Boyle Household
p.S-Amerlc- an

aentnhower Stot?

Day
Frances,accusingly. "I don't mind polish. It makes themfeel more
your forgettingmy birthday. Moth-- important
er--s Day, St Valentine's Day and rr,nce, next tied a gay ribbon
our wedding anniversary. 1 evea tround eachcan opener and laid
forgave you that time you elept u m row on the dining
through, Christmas snd woke up room UWe. jnen lhe went back
and wanted to color Easter eggs, jnto the kitchen and returnedear-B-ut'

how could anybody be so pying a cka with 15 lightedu to forget" ales.As sheput It on the table,we
Tears glistened la her eyes. both chante:
"Forget what?" I muttered "Happy National Caa Opener

Born In Tennessee on this day crossly, feeling guilty. Week to youl
Ja 1M7 was Henry Russell Lati. this 1, the beginning of wlil?P N,,Uo,ul ClB
mer. Texas lawyer and legislator. NaUonal Can Opener Week," she Wff, J0,,,.,Young Latimer came to Texas .j Caa Opener
in IB! In an Impressive entourage wl -- a Wek deancan openers,
of Immigrants which Included JFSr.aliSntl n2 "1.Uppy ,,llon,a Ca p"r
Us father, James L,, his mothefj "ow amS?" m'l Wwk to youl"
10 of Us 14 brothers and sisters J WeU, you never saw se sny
and 50 slaves.The family settled$"JJ" m"e' 5? "fl surprisedcsn openersIn your life,
nesrthe presentsite of Clarksville downur,ta f!? tet " n event They fairly shone with excitement
in an area claimed by the Unlteir r '
States ss a of Arkansas for
many This eoef et

Is

. . . .

aWr''Just7glve0mea moment Roll Call No EaSV
. .... 'aaa well surt tne celebration."ersato led to the strangespectacle .

mt the fatherserving" in the Arkan- - Kvy family, I suppose, has Its I c.5K AT JYiaijf UVCr
' sas Territorial Legislature while wy ol observing NationalCan

ene son went to Washtagton-oo-- Opener Week. In many households CAMP PICKET, Vs. Ul The
the Brssos snd elgaed the Texan caa epeaergets no more than 1,000 officers taking part la the
Declaration of Independence and word of appreciationand a pat Army's giant loglstlcsl maneuver,
HenryR..servedIn theTexanarmy on the back. But In our home we Logex-54-, here this week have bo
during the devolution. ' feel this metal friend" tTmsnklnd problem at all comparedwkh the

After tadeeeadeneeHenry Lati-- deservessomething more. fellow who cells the relL
mer went to Princeton University After showering snd shaving I Working sideby side lathe pap
to complete his education. On his donned my tux and black tie while work maneuverare Ifattsegtasaa
return to Texas he opened a law Frances eagerly slipped Into her poulos Is of the GreekArmy. Maj.
practice a. Clarksville. Except for evening gown. Then we west lata PrassraPrasassarakltcasadCapt
a Jear-ye-ar stsy la Lamar Coun-- the kitchen aad pulled out aU our Rlea Dlsthabancheagare ef the
ty, where he served as chief Jus-- caa openers aad pat them oa the Thai army.
tlce.'Be lived the rest of his life la ceuater. They're among 124 eJScersrep--
CUrksriUe. A delegateto the Con-- We have IS. One belongs to resenting29 foreign countries aad
Testis el 1M5, which spprovled Frances. It it lhe are sharing lnferraatlea gateed
annexation.Latimeralso servedtwo bsndgrip snd thumbscrewvariety, from the exercise Oyer Cany
erasela the Legislature The ether 14 axe mine. They opca Pickett drawfcg toe.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

At LeastSandStormsGive Us

A ChanceTo SeeTheCountry
This and That:

Of course, there's anotherway to look
at thesedust and sandstorms we've been
having.

Think of all the country you're seeing
without having to pay for an expensive va-

cation. Those who professto know tay all
this real estate that has beenmoving
comesfrom a five-sta- te area.

Of course,the wind-propell- good earth
might have become fed up with the mo-

notony of It all and gone out to see the
people.

'

R. G. Strauss,secretary of Great Brit-
ain's boardof trade, said It:

"I have every sympathy with the
American who was so horrified by what
he hadread of the effects of smoking that
be gave up reading."y

I see whoCa group of businessmen In
Memphis, Term., aremeetingregularly for
luncheon and calling their organisation
the "Alona Club."

Each member eats by himself and
adopts a rather frosty air toward the
others. If he wants to read the paper or
play solitaire, that's his privilege.

The club has only one rule: What all
other service clubs do, besides eat, It
doesn't

9
One of the things I often beard about

but never saw, when a boy, was an or--

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

WeMustKeepOurOwn Supply
Of Metals Available For War

There has been considerable discus-
sion the past year or so on the relation-
ship of metals and minerals to the ef-

fort to lower the Americantariff. Some In-

ternationalists, such as Harold Stassen,
are so anxious to lift the economies of
other nations thatthey, perhapswitlessly.
hurt our own. As In most things, a sense
of proportion seems to be Indicated.

X cite lead and zinc as objects worthy
of our attention becauseshould we go to
war, these essentialcommodities will have
to be mined on the American continents
and may have to be transportedon land
once the sea lanes are closed down, as
they well might be.

Lead and tine are produced widely In
the United States, Including such states
as New York and New Jersey, which one
dees not think of ss mining states. The
principal lead and areas
are, of course, In the Rocky Mountain
states.

The lead and sine Industry Is always In
peril from the dumping of low-pric- im-
ports on our market. This can result In
the closing of American mines. There are
those wso might assert that if the Ameri-
canminerscannotproduce thesecommod-
ities in competition, let us say with Af-

rican miners, the Americans should shut
down. On the other hand. In time of war
should the sea lanesbe unavailable,shall
we have to have a wildcat frenzy to re-

open these mines and,to get themworking
again?

The United States Defense Materials
ProcurementAgency Is reported to have
advancedup to $680,000 for the develop-
ment of Algerian lead production. The
company In Constantlne, Algeria, is
French-owne- d and it was reportedthat It
would repay the loan by deliveries of lead.
This might or might not be a good
deal for this country, provided the Amer-
ican mines remain open and are available
In time of war.

Otto Herres, chairman of the National
Lead and Zinc Committee,quotes a news
item from Northern Rhodesia which gives
some picture (In 1953 and it Is not likely
to have changed much) of the American
miners' difficulties:

"The African Mine Workers Union call-
ed Its 23,000 membersout on strike to- -

rfy in mppnrt rf.m.nH. tnr a ixvn .Hlng

From The Capital-Thom- as Stokes

PresidentPreparedTo Make
BestOf WeakCampaignScript

WASHINGTON It Is clear now that
PresidentElsenhower will rove the coun-
try more widely and see more people In
this year's Congressional campaignthan
has been the case In off-ye- elections
since the pre-Wor- Wsr Two campaign
activity of President Franklin D. Rooie-ye-lt

The President's chief worry now, ss
be looks forward to the campaign, seems
to be that he will not have as complete a
script ss he would like for his perform-
ance.The script he expectsto use is the
party's 'program of accomplishment, snd
It Is apparentthat thePresidentfeels Con-
gress roust get a move oa If it Is to da
Its share In the script by enactinga well-round-ed

legislative program.
As to the over-rldln- g Issue la the cam-

paign, the President had some views at
his news conference this week. He is,
he said, a great believer In policy and its
execution. He believes the Issue will be
whether the party has, a program of ac-
complishment 'or whether It has dlllled
aad dallied by the way. If the party has a
feed programthat will be the Issue.

Ills remarks were recognised as a chal-
lenge aada prod to bis party leadership
la Congress. Significant was his manifest

.impatience with the way the legislative
program has been overshadowed by the
McCarthy-Arm- y Investigation, though ha
recognizes that Congress and Its commit
teesstill sre going aheadwith their work.
When his attention was called to the

he said forcefully that he cannotexaggeratethe necessityof getting a pro--
grata on the books. As for th tnvati.

'r
gsn grinder snd his monTcey.

Apparently, I never will. The comblna-tlo- n

is supposed to be as extinct as tho

dodo bird. '

In case you're Interested, there are
places In this country where you can rent
a Jaguar automobile for $190 a week.

I don't know what they're asking for
Shooting Stars.

After 40 years, the Swedes have decid-

ed their "passbook-- system" to regulate
drinking of hard spirits won't work. Tho
passbook Is supposed to limit an indi-

vidual's purchase to an average of two
quartsa month. When some of the Swedes
weighed their thirst against(fair scruples,
the thirst won out

Now, they're proposing to keep the
workday free of. alcohol and prohibit the
sale of liquor before 4 p.m. weekdays and
2 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

What will the night-shi- ft do In such
lnstsnces,though?

. The newspapers and news periodicals
who have brought their big guns Into
action against thelikes of Sen. McCarthy
are almost wholcly to blame for the place
he fills In our society, th the first place.

Why. In the beginning, did they dignify
his remarks by printing his remarks, or
was his deathless prose too Irresistible?

-T-OMMY HART

and eight-penc- e (37 cents) per shift raise
. . . during negotiations the union rejected
a feurpence (5 cents) per shift raise offer
by the companies. The average payof an
African underground worker Is four pounds
sterling ($11.20) a month plus room and
board."

American wages for comparable work-
ers are approximately $360 a month.
Wages run about $1.94 an hour. In a
word, the American mine worker receives
for oneday'swork about thesame amount
as an African receives In a month.

Our economy has "become so complex
because of the condition of permanent
war that It Is Impossible to view any prob-
lem from a peacetime standpoint.For In-

stance, the Malay Peninsulaand adjacent
countries are Important to us not only
politically but becauseSingapore con-
trols our supply of raw rubber. In time of
peace, whateverthe political conditions In
Malaya, we should probably be able to
purchase supplies of raw rubber: but In
modern warfare, the sea lanes could be
shut down or imperiled either by the
schnorkel submarinesor the air power of
the Soviet Universal State Then, w e should
again become wholly dependent upon syn-

thetic rubber No matter bow optimistic
a politician may be about thefuture, pru-

dence dictates that a country such as
ours must be prepared for such an
emergency.

The same Is true about 'lead, sine,
vanadium, titanium and every other im-

portant metal and mineral, it is foolhardy
to trust to our ability to keep the sealanes
open. We may or.we may not; we shall
only know about that should war actually
take place.

The usual State Department argument
that American Industry can match low
wage-scal-e Industries abroad because
Americans are more efficient Is incorrect.
A coolie can operate a ma-
chine as competently aa a Harvard grad-
uate and I have seen the coolies do It la
China. That Is not the Issue. The Issue Is
how can we keep our mines open If for
elgn governments dump goods Into this
country without regard to price. The only
practical answer today Is that In any
Industry where the danger of shutting down
U real and imminent, the tariff should be

Industry-ope-n.

L.

legislative record. It Is evident that his
personality and popularity are going to
be relied on most heavily In the campaign.
He Is, luckily, the klod of actor who can
do well even with a poor script He may
have to go on the road without the aort .
he would prefer.

The President'sparticipationIn the cam-
paign will be In keeping with a pattern
that has become famlllsr In recent years.
He will not, ss he explained, do a bam-atorml- ng

act. nor will be intervene di-
rectly In local elections. He will move
around and talk about the party's legls-Isti- ve

programIn Congress, and about our
government its needs and Its problems.
He will, la short, make generalised
apeeehes--ln favor of his party, naturally.

His performancewill have the campaign
flavor In his aim to see and talk to as
many people as possible in the doubtful
and strategic areas, and by a show of
Intimacy and support toward Republican
candidatesby the Simple device of hav-
ing them ride with him In their districts
and appear at hit side.

Alben W. Berkley, the wise and pollU-call- y
canny "Veep," who Is seeking Sen-

ator Cooper's seat,satirisedthis technique
wbea he, loo, turned up to get Into thepicture with the Preildent and his prote--
ge, Senator Cooper. Tho former Vice Presl-de-nt

knows all of the tricks.
Before the campaign U over, President

Klseahower very likely will learn about
the Utile strategerasof "coattaU riders,"
sane of whom will a tn ait nri.
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Bobby Wright (left) of Big Spring receive congratulation from Bob Crafg of McCamey after tacking up
championship honors In the annual Colorado City Oolf TournamentSunday. Wright won by a score of
7 and 6 In what was to hava bean30 holtt of play.

Bobby Wright Wins
CeeCity Tourney
Craig Beaten

In Finals,7--6

COLORADO CITY Bobby
Wright, Texasand
Pacific Railway employe at
Big Spring, became tfie '54
champion of Colorado City's
annual Invitational Golf Tour-
nament Sunday afternoon, by
defeatingBob Craigof McCam-cy-,

7 and 6.
Craig, 28, a former Abilene Chls-tta-n

College golfer, hadplayed golf
the preceding days, but develop-

ed a miss la hit putter Sunday and
w as unable to sink his green shots.
Craig was seven down at the end
of Sunday morning's 18; but fought
back throughout the afternoon's
play losing only by the margin of
the.holes lost that morning.

The end came on the 30th hole.
Both were In the rough and Craig
ahot from under a tree to the
green. Wright's pitch was short
but hit fifth rolled to within two
feet of the pin. Craig's ten footer
broke short of the hole and rolled

way but his second put was good
for a par flour. Wright sank his to
halve the hole andwin the match.

Wriffht was nnlv thrift ovr rjr
for 30 holet. Par for Midway.
u iU.

Craig wat eight down when the
final nine began.

On the 28th, Wright drove 200
yards Into the rough but his recov-
ery shot came to rest within about
15 feet of the green, lie approach-
ed to within eight feet but took
two putts to get In. Craig cut hit
disadvantageby staying In the fair
way and laying one within 18 feet
on his appraoch.He then parred
the hole.

On the 29th. Wright's tee shot
hit a tree In the rough andbounced
back nlto the fairway. He pitched

and made It In par four.
Craig was in the rough on bis

tee shot but found the greenon his
second shot. Craig missed a ten--
foot put and took a par to remain
seven down.

Big Spring furnished four win-
ners in the six flights, with James
Underwood of Big Spring taking
First Flight honors by downing
Jerry Scott, of Big Spring, 1 up on
19. Randy Carpenter nosed out
Ross Dixon Jr. of Colorado City to
win theSecondFlight and RayPhil,
lips whipped Ben Alexander of La- -

mesa3 and2 for tne fourtn rugnt
'Championship.

In other fights. Orville Cage of
McCamey defeatedSon Powell o(
Big Soring. 1 up to endplay In tht
Third Flight and Colorado City's
Rodney Leo defeated Pat Autry
of Big Spring on the 19th hole for
the crown In the fifth flight.

Perry Leonard of Sweetwater,
took honors in the Junior Flight
for Teen Agert.'defeatlngDon Pow-
ell of Colorado City.

LonghornsNearing
Golf, Net Crowns

DALLAS UV-Tex-aa hasn't much
to do this week to wia the South-
west Conference golf and tea&ls
team championships.

The ' Lonthomt are ahead ef
SouthernMethodlit In goU by 4H
points. If Texat wins one point
Tuesday from Texas Christian at
Fort Worth and Southern Metho-
dist Ioki one to Texas A&M t
Dallas, Texat will be "In."

The Losfhorna beat Baylor, 4--1,

last week. Baylor licked Rke, 3--

Texaa Christian beat Rlee. 5--

SMU felled Arkansas, 5--1 aad Tex
at Chrlttiaa walsfwd Tea AfcM,
4--2.

Texas hat a perfect record la
tennis aad Bcede only to wta eae
Mint to take the champta.
The Leathern play Sevthera
Methodist at Austin tomorrow In

the feature. SMU It la teeead
place five potnU behind.

Champion And Runnerup

Midway Is Winner
OfJuniorMeet

Midway won the Grade School
trackand field meet herelast week-
end with a combined total of
128 8 points. Elbow wat second
with 113 2-- followed by Vealmoor
with 68, Gay Hill with 47 1-- and
Center Point with 41.

Competition wat held In three
different divisions for girls, Jun-
ior boys and seniorboys.

The outstanding girl of the meet
was Sadie Nixon of Midway, who
matchedtome of the boys' speed
in the SO and 100 yard races. Wes
ley Carron, Center Point, was the
outstanding Junior boy competing
while Julian Nunez of Elbow wat
named the best seniorboy enter
ed.

Bernard Raines, Midway coach,
waa the meetdirector.

The r, which wat to have
climaxed the meet, wat cancelled
due to the fact that the rope broke,

Summary;
Olrls DiTliWat

Duh I. Sadt HUon, Mid- -
way x.onicuu cuintnt, kuhi s. Bet-
ty Clarion. Vealmoor 4. Joy rox. YaV
invar. . (.uoau seu, uay iius ix.

100Yard Dash 1 8sdl Nlson. Mldswy
t. DructUa Cutrlfbt. Mtdwsy. s Betty
lesion, yeaimoor t noartq,ues,cioow, .

the the layoutJ.y,R,iV X. CinUr
Point. nbow. 4. Pit HllL . Vealmoor.
(It Umtl

d Relay 1. Midway. S ribow. 3
UMiiy, 4. Vealmoor. t. Car BUI. (Ko
Umtl.

Jailer Boyt' Dlruwat
Dub 1. Arthl Easily, Veal- -

meer. S. Cberles Puna. Center Point,
J. Oaskms, Elbow 4. DeWayne Meniere,
IIUiit. L Urania CorerL MldwaT tl

d Dub 1. Wesley Carron, do--

BravesScoreSix In 4th
To DefeatColoradoCity

A six-ru- n fourth inning propelled
Bravrt victory, giving

victory over Colorado City in a
baseball game played at Steer
Park Sunday afternoon.

Retha Marshall and Alien Earl

Carlsbad Leaps

Over Roswell
By TheAstotlaUd Frets

Carlsbadhas grabbedthe Long
horn Baseball League lead hut
a shaky one It Is.

The Potashert knocked Roswell
out of first place Sunday night by
whipping Wichita Falls. 11--7. while
the Rockets-lo- st to Midland. 3--

In the league'sfirst shutoutof the
season.

That put Carlsbad In tint place
with Roswell Just a half-gam- e be
hind.

Artesla and Big Spring are tied
for third, Midland la fifth, San An-

gela la sixth, Wichita Falls In
seventh aad haptenOdessa In the
cellar TH garnet behind with U
learn la 12 garnet.

Sm Angela beat Artesla, 4-- la
10 taatefe. and Big. Sprlag defeat-
ed Odeeea.124. x

Carlsbad wea largely with the
help ef a leaky Wichita Falls de-

fense. The Spuddert committed
seven errors behind pitchers Julio
Ramet aad Steve nuaet, Ramos,
the starter, u chargedwith the
loss.

Midland's wia aver RosweH waa
the league'a first thutout Left
headerRale Atauaeon pitched It,
The ealy hit elf him wat a Use
teate to left by Deewuson m tfce

first taauMf. After that, AtUaeea
retired at straight batters before
he hH Oeete Alvarec to. the eighth
aad toewed hte ealy wash to Duaae
WhHe ttwatalh.

A triple and aa error gave San
Aagek two runt In 10th innlag
aad Mi wia ever Artesla.

Sit Soring teored five runs In
the aiath inning to wrap up Its vic
tor ever Oeteta.

Ur PotaU S. Cberles Putfh. Center retnt,
i. DeWsyna KlehUrs, Midway. 4. ettra
Blur, Elbow, k. Torn RoUd. VtiOmoor.
its

d RelAT 1. Va&lmAAr. 9. tmntor
Point. 3. Uldwaj. . Center PotaL S. Mi- d-
war, ino tune i

RtUr 1. Uldwar. 1. Vealmoor.
1. Elbow. 4. Uldwar. s. Oar BUI. (Ko
Urn,), .

Ulrh Jump t. Sonar Anderaoo. Qaj Jim.
J. SU war U Between Troj Nelson. Mid-wa- r:

JobEDT Ouklna. Elbow i Jerrr 3or-cne- tt.

Oar HUI: Ella Smith. Midway: CnJ-tor-d
BareU, Vealmoor; andEosenoClanlon.

Vealmoor rS.Broad Jump t. Wesley Carron. Center
Point. 3. Tfimmr Rotledce. Vealmoor. 3.
Troy Kelson. Midway. 4. DeWamo Rlcht--
cra a. jerry uorcneib uar itiu. itivu .

Chlnnlnf The Bar 1. Pet Banks. VeaV
moor., J. Johnnr QuUni, FJbow. J. Jerry
Btirthett. Osy Kill. 4. Tl betweenDonald
iiouaer. Midway; ana Bute jualr. Elbow
II times

tenterBeys' Dltlstea:
Dub 1. Ronald Wbtu. Elbow.

X. Tony Martlnes Midway. J. Both
Midway. 4. EUlsea Peres, Elbow, a.

unoerweoa.oar lua. .s.
Dub I. Julian Mimes. Elbow.j warns awns,oay nm. j. Kuan. coTtrt.

Midway 4. Tie between Peres. Elbow,
and Lloyd. Oay BIO. 4No Umel.

d Ron I. Wayne Fields. Elbow.
S Tony Martlnes. Midway, i. ElUson Per.
es. Elbow 4 Hujh Court. Midway. Ko
filth. (No Umll,

d Relay 1 Elbow. 1. Midway. J.
Oay U10. 4. Vealmoor. . Oay BUI. (K
Ume).

d Relay--1. Elbow . Oay Bin.
1. Midway. 4. Oay Bill. I. Vealmoor. (No
Umel

Htth Jump Oene Xerby. Midway, S.
Julian Nunesl Elbow. 3 Wayne Fields, El-
bow 4 Bob Jones.Center Point, a. Wayno
Olbbs. Osy 1UU. 4'ir

Broad Jump Julian Nunea. Elbow, a. Tl
betweenOens Kerby. Midway; and Wayne
Olbbs. Oay BUI. 4. Roy Newaem. Elbow.
s, Marcus Stanley.Oar HOI irh".

Chlnnloc The Bar L Ronald Whit. El
bow, x. fet Banxa. Tealmoor. J. aen
Kerby. Midway. 4. Oar Bin entrr. t. Tie

I betweenentries repreaenunt Center Point,
veumoor ana uay itiu. .30 umea.

Gilbert combined to pitch the
to-- aa M in up, only

I

the

four hits between them. Marshall
pitched the first seven innlnss.

Big Spring mado the most of 11
hits off Colorado City hurling.

Buiy Weatheraupacedthe Brave
offensive with three blows while
Alvln King came throuxh with two
doublet.

In the fourth, Nathan Molden
greeted the Colorado City hurler
with a single. Joe Shermanwalked
and Marshall reached tint oa an
error to load the sacks.

King doubled in two runs aad
Lieutenant Scaggs walked to fill
the basesagain.

Cornelius Price brought la two
more runs with a ,slngle, after
which the Colorado City defense
committedtwo errort to let la two
more runs. ,
Colorado City 080 111100--4 4 8
Big Spring ...101 600 OO-x- 11 2

GradyWinner
In Tourney

MIDWAY (SO-Orad- the
19M Midway Volley Ball Tenia-me-at

Saturday, defeatingMidway
in the finals. 21--5 aad 21--

' Grady advanced by teppUag
Coahoma, 21-1-4, and 21-- Midway
belted the. Coahoma B team, 31-1-5

aad 21--

Coahoma wat te have played
Gay HlU In the lint reuad hut the
latter club did not show up, Grady
won Its first round match at the
expense of CenterFete, 21-1- 2 aad
21-1-

In ceasolaUea ftaab. Center
Point emergedaa the wtaaer by
declwlonlng the Coahoma B taam,
15-2- al and 2L

TwoufsUn.ItrW,jy
Little League tryeuts heat at

5 pja. today at the Little League
park-- and,will be returnedat 3 pja.
Tucsday All playera are urged to
bring birth ctrtlfkatM to the field

I wife the.

The Man Blasts

Five Home. Mi
As Cards Split

By JACK HAN?
AP Sport Writer

Now you know why they call
SUa Mutlal Stan the Man. No
otherhitter In major leaguehistory
ever hit- - five homo runt in one
day.

Only nine days ago Muslal was
bumping along at .250, gripped by
the tame alump that tortured him
last spring. Now he It hitting ,.400
with eight homert and teven dou
blet amonghit 24 hlU. The 980,000-salarle- d

St.Loult Cardinaloutfield
er leadt the majors with 21 runt
batted In and shares thehome run
lead with Chicago's Hank Sauer.

The tix-tim- e batting champion of
the NationalLeague"slumped" to
.337 last year, a few points below
his .345 lifetime batting average.
At late aa mid-Jun- e he wat strug-
gling at the .250 mark.

"All I need it one of those four- -
for-fo-ur days." he said then.

He got hit four for four yester-
day In the first game, three home
runt and a single off New York
Giant pitching. Then be addedtwo
morehomert In the tecoi 1 game.

Six men bad hit four homert In
double-heade-r but Mualal Lever

had'bit three. Five men had hit
five homers la two consecutive
garnet,but not on the tameday.

So Sunday, May 2, 1954, will go
down Jn the bookt as Muslal Day
In St Louis, the day Stanalt three
atop the right field pavilion and
two over the roof, bouncing across
GrandAvenue.

Mustafa clubhouse commentwas
typical of a team men: "You can't
smile too much when you lose a
ball game." For the Cardsdid lose
that second game, 9-- after taUng
the opener, 10--

A total of 12 home runs were
bit in the two games at Busch
Stadium and a in all In the Na
tional League, four short of the
record set July 16. 1950.

Muslal's shiny day had no ap
preciable effect on the league
race. The Philadelphia Phillies
gained a 4--3 edge over Cincinnati
in the first half of a double-neade-r.

The second gamewas washed out
Bob Miller's effective relief pitch,
ing and Del Ennls' home run
savedthe day for the Phils.

Chicago andPittsburghalso went
on a nomer spree.witn a total oi
eight, three by Hank Sauer, as
they split a pair. A Sauer homer
and single gave Paul Winner a
5--3 first-gam- e decision over Vera
Law. The Pirates ripped into the
Cubs for eight runs in the first
Inning of the second game on the
way to an 18-1- 0 decision. Darkness
mercifully put an end to the
slaughter at the end of eight In-

nings after six home runsbad been
hit two more by Sauer.

Brooklyn's game at Milwaukee
was rained out The American
League alio had a postponement,
the Baltimore at Boston double-heade-r.

Cleveland . gained ground on
eyerybody In the American, win-

ning a pair from Washington, 6--4

and 6--3 in 10 innings. Chicagowon
Its third straight shutout, 4-- at
Philadelphia with Don Johnson
throwing a two-hitt- er but the White
Sox lost the second game, 2--1, on
Elmer Valo's pinch single in the
ninth, hit first hit of the season.
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SteedsRise Up In
to Defeat Odessa,

ODESSA, (SO The spell hat beenbroken. It took an eventfulninth Inning rally to do it but the aXg
Spring Drones finally won their first reed game of the-19-34 Lenghorn League campaign by beltlag the
Odessa Oilers, 12-- here Sunday afternoon.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Harry James,the Longhorn League'snew president,droppeda few
hints after being electedto the post thathe could do with leu monkey-shine- s

and mora baseballwithin the organization..
He allowed at how the patronsof the sport supportedit becauseof

their love for baseballand not because they like to tee a managerteste
an umpire or a player, sulking over a decision, go Into a stalling act
that would try the patienceof Job.

Jamet showed ne meant businessthe first time he taw a game In
the local park,whenArteslahelped the Drones launchtheir home season,
and later, when be got a Secondhandreport on the sideline theatricals

Irk

staged by ScooterHughes and Rudy Briner.
JuanMejldo of the Big Spring club expresseda differenceof opinion

overa called strikeby tossingbis bata bit toovlgoroualyin the general
direction of the bat rack. Jamet remancedlater he thought'it would
be a good Idea for Juan to be more gentle with bis war club and.as an
afterthoughtmentionedthememorylesson would cost Mejldo $10.

Ilugnet and Briner cut loose with a tirade againstthe umpiresIn a
recent: game here. For that privilege, they each hadto surrender $25
of their monthlytake to the league office.

Anyone care to try for $50?

This it from a recentcolumn written by Bob Herdlen of the Wichita
rausTimet.

The fate of organized baseballIn Wichita Falls danatet by a
tlender thread today. Whetheror not Spuddcrowner Al Atn can
continue to operatehere without greatly Increased support Is ques-
tionablecertainly"crowds" of 482 for opening day and 97 for the
second homegame are puny argumentsfor staying on the job.

"Only 40 seasenboxes have been toldcompared to nearly 269
at this time last season.A civic club's opening day advance ticket
"sale" resulted In the disposal of exactly six ytt, half a down-du-cats

for the home Inaugural!
''Something, undoubtedly purchaseof seasonboxes andIncreased

flow of generaladmissions through the gates,must be forthcoming
soon'or Aton like the directorsof last year's Big State League
team mutt admit that the city Is fed up with professional baseball."

t
BiHO'DonnelL the Big Spring Bronc catcher,can be excused If he

Has tne idea bisown little black cloud is following him around thissea
ton.

The hour of decision is nearfor the rookie backstop from Oakland.
Calif. A lick he sufferedon the throwing arm while In the Albuquerque
camp mis springmayforce Him to quit baseball for theseason.
, He's only 19 yearsof age and he'sgot plenty of time to go places

in the game, to he wont takeanychanceswith the soupbone. If the ana
doesn't respond to' treatment he's now undergoing, hell bang up his
spixes tor u ume Deing.

O'Donnell came here labeledas an accuratethrower, a reputation
he hadto earn.They Justdldnt steal on him In high school he esti-
mateslie threw out 26 runnerswho had larceny In their hearts,while
a scnooiDoy.no one oared takeLiberties wiui turn, alter tnat.

Bill, on severaloccasions here,bounced the ball into second baseoa
several attempts to seek out Jackie Wilcox aad Floyd Martin on his
throw-down- s to the keystone. The wrist Injury, and nothing else, could

nttourabeenhit In the head b iStrmb
wearing thrown ball the 1

crashed light
OTonneu got in 11 gameswith Mayneld of Kitty League In

1953, wherehe was playing for Austin Knickerbocker.Because spent
only a brief time in pro ball lastyear, bes still classifiedat a rookie.

Tom Ray, presidentof the Odessa Oilers, said It:
"I promised to put a team-- on the field, but I eHdnt I came up

with a bunch of clowns . i . Help It oa the way, however. I'm not
a quitter." -

TIGERS COAST T0 13--1

WIN OVER LAMESANS
Ynei'Yanet'sBig Spring Tigers

had an easy time their
first win of the 1954 baseball
here Sunday afternoon, at which
time they belted LamesaRock-
ets by a score of 1S-- L

Eight enemy errors helped make
It for the Bengals.

Manny Gallegos hurled for the
Big Springers,setting the visitor
down with seven hits.

Pinkie's Reduces
Dibrell's Lead

Pinkie's Liquor the
Dibrell's Sporting Goods a

shutout In Women's Bowling League
play last week but Dibrell's still
leadsthe standingsby 2H games.

In the other match, the little
PackageStorewin overBig Mike's,
2--L

Dibrell's has won 28 and lost 23.
won-lo- st mark is 23MJ5H.

Big Is 15U-23- and
PackageStore 14-2-5.

Pinkie a paced team scoriae
with 663-188-8.

Mary Ruth Robertsonof Pinkie's
had 201-5S- 3 for Individual high.

afff BCsBBbK

The teored their run
In the third Inning with the ef
two big errors and a hit

The Tigers plated runt In
the leadoff frame with the help ef

eaehit, thata doableby Ber
nardo. Bernardocollected ef
Big Springa nine safeties.

Palmer two blows for the
winners.

Gallegos struck out only one ef
the opposition but was rarely In
trouble, despite the fact that he
yielded hits In the fourth
frame two more in the fifth.
Borne and Preach each had two

for the losers.
LAMESA ... 001 000 889178
BIG SPRING 310 10S 68x 13 S 3

irmrVoiatirWiire
WICHITA FALLS UI Ernie

Vossler of Worth, playing
with precisioncalm, won the 1954
Wichita Falls geH
championship with a 2

1 over termer North
Texas State star LL Joe Conrad
of Lackland Air Force' Base, San
Antonio.

awawawK .bsbTAT " f

Ninth
12--8

a Pepper Martin's teas exploded
for five runt la the final frame to
turn the trick. It was Odesta't
tent straightdefeat

Jackie Wilcox walked, Teay Mar-
tinet was safe on Shortstop Teay
Di Prlmlo't third error and Floyd
Martin singled, to tie It Julio De
La Torre walked to fill the bates
and Bobby Needham Eve-li-o

Ortega,the second Odessapitch-
er, on the mound.

Bronc Manager Pepper Martin
droppeda line single Into left
The ball bounced past Carroll Hol- -
ttrom for an error and
ui iuaruascored.
uaeisa committed nin rrnra

aurtng tne tut
Ortega wat the loser and Mlfca

Italney, the fourth Big Spring
pitcher wat the winner. Ha nicked
up rat imra win or tne year and hit
second In two days.

Odessa had picked up four rant'
In theelehthto eaahead,train aalv
two hits, three walks, a hit bats-
man and an error.

The Sronci had led prevteualy1,
gettingthree in the third, one la the
fifth, and sixth two la the sev-
enth while Odessawat getting sin-
gle runt lnihe second, third, fifth
and elxth.'-- "

Bronc first basemanJaasMejldo
koi tne omy noma run, coming
the first pitch la the skth.

Tne two teams conclude
snort, series here tonight Lefty Al
Mendoza probably raouat the
ma Kratxa (u, ustroWUeox s ....,.., 4 I 1 J
wuuhu u .,., s a ar. Mania 4
""JJ""
Urjldo lb 1
Caballern a t
CCMen rf 4
Cumtnma p 4
22 " 1
Perdoaajs
ejjja .ef-t- t ...............1Ttl 41
OBKMA AB"ya tw .. .............4

v - ...............O
Holitrera U .
CaMweU rf ..............a
OTTlmia a ..,.......,S
nstaoa Xb ..m........ a
"jad ...............a
tfekawlta 4rsn .................x
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Steers CanWin
SouthwestTitle

DALLAS Uf-T- exaa caa

van

Bakswtta. Marttsex.

WIIook.

HOraer

to aail down the Southwest
fereacebaseballchampionship ha
week. A cemhteatka et three
Losghom victories aad'eaeSouth--
era Methodist defeat wm leave
northing to be decided.

Texas, with aa 8-- 1 reeerd. Is
three gamesaheadat second pi tee
Texas A&M, aad fear to the good
over Southern Metaedtet, which,
like A&M. has leet tour garnet.

Should the Loaghoraa beat Tex
as Christlaaat Fort Worth Meaday
and Texas A&M at Austia Tburs--
diy"' and" "Friday ' aBd'" "SteuOera:
Methodist lose to Rice at DaBat
Monday or Baylor-- at WacoFriday
and Saturday, Texas would have
a clear claimto the champlaaihlp.

Texas beat Rke. 6-- uat week
after playing a I3--U tie with Bay
lor. Southern Method
TexasChristianeut ef the niaalag
by scoringa 1--8 victory. TCU
beatBaylor, 2--L'
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Aussie Keeps

Botifonwdghi

Fight Crown
BANGKOK wK- -K wee a

pleaaate flfht te be remtawbered
wherever ftat artrae Mm nWuitie
la grueWeg classics.

Far the record, AwetratUa Ce
ruthers narrowly retahwd has
world's bantamweight erewa leet
night against ChameraaiaghHta;
tfte Bangkok police UenteoMrt w
graduated from the draw hlshaag
Thailand school of flghUeur. Aus
tralian RefereeWllllara Heaeharry.
Uwuealy official, gave Can tana
32H points and Soagkltrat 2?tt fee
the,12-roun- d fight Beth weighed
117A.

Carruthersand Seaghltrat taught
for the title In a torrential dewa--
pour that spilled 1 Inch ef rataeata
the canvat in lets than aa hew.

Fans began coUectiax la aha
morning at the outdoor Watieaal
Auditorium. They stood, taaw
around and tat all day la the rata.
By fight time it still was asartatj
and there were 50.006 peopleWak-
ing to see the Bangkok beagle
form. There wat $22E,0M la the
till.

The canvat was wb slippery the
fighters fought barefooted. That
set the stage for a rare
in the third round wheaa i

fell and shatteredglass fi
around the ring. It toeac twa
utes to sweep clear the eat
Another falling bulb coated Car-ruth- ers

second, BUI McCeaaeM, ea
thhead.McConncll weatheredthe
Uevr,

Amarillo Keeps

Winning Pace
"Btb Associatedrraa

Carrol (Red) Dial exploited a
fast curve yesterday to hurt the
Oovis Pleaeers te a twe-fc- 8--8

victory ever the Pamaa Oaen la
the west Texas-- 4 New Kealee
League.

AmarQIo's Gold Sex kept paea
with the league-seadi-ag Fieweera
by taking a 9--2 decistoa fromAbi
lene la teven innings. The aeeeaa
game of the scheduled donhtehead.
er was postponed bceauee ef the

aicoia.
The setback dropped the Blaa

ilSox from third to fourth place he-
alhind Lubbock's Buhbers who over

came Albuquerque, 3--1, at AByu-querq-

Platovlewa achedaladen
counterwith Borger waapoatpoaed
for the second.straight day.

Eddie Locke had aa trouble with
Abilene after his teams let
to starter Loba Glhsea far fear
raasi ta he Brat Inning, Otbaoa
gave1 way te Cal Saaadert before
retlrifig a maa. '

Lubbock righthander Mat Ar--
drey kept 19 hits efSecMvely scat
teredat Albbwuersae except la the
first iaalag whea the Dukes cem
biaed a walk, aad two atagaeafee
their leae tally. The laserwasLea
Santos who gave ealy aK hH.

Cupit Shreveport
Golf Champion

SHRXVIPORT." La. W Behhy
CapK ef Leagvlew, Tetc, waa
aMmhitled hit heatherta the teaat--
Haak, wea.the tnmul BMay-hv- -
UUie gou txaaraQt jfety.

He heat Oraa WhlKaagtoa ef
aareveaert.3 aad2,

CuaK had beatea ale
Jackie Cuplt. la the

WEST TEXAS
IOWLING CENTER
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MichiganProbe

Of RedsOpens
DETnbrr, UV-TJ- Kit. Clardy

Tt Mich) opens heaMngs today
to determine hovr fir communlsn
has infiltrated Into education and
labor In Mlchlcan.

Clardy, chairman of a House
Activities subcom-

mittee, said he expected to call
between 8 and 10 witnesses the
first day, tnore(than half of them
educators.

He said, however, one "pretty
Important" witness may be called
from the labor field.

The tthlte-halre-d Michigan con-

gressman, commenting on criti
cism by the CIO United Auto
Workers, said often the "most
trouble is stirred up before a
hearing--" He said he thought the
union, tome of whose members
have been subpoenaed, would be
one of the chief benefactors of
the Investigation.

The first two witnesses, he said,
were Sidney W. Graber, a social
studies teacher at a Detroit ele-
mentary school, and Dr. Gerald
Harrison, a faculty member and
physicist at Wayne University.

He said his group Is not con-
ducting a trial and is not trying

dftc-min- e who Is guilty and
who is not guilty." He said It Is,
rncrelr trying to determine how
far communism had Infiltrated Into
the fields of labor aad education.

SalesmanshipWith
Gun Doesn't Work

UJUWA. Japan. U The peddler
gnarled, "IWe got some rubber
bands, and you better,buy. ,

"I Just got out of six years In
prison, and Tve got a gun . . .!"

Dr. Yoshlo Mlyaraki, 33, stepped
back in his house yesterday, lifted
his shotgun and shot him dead.

They searchedthe peddler's
body.

No gun.

Tkis week...
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FiveStatesTo Hold Primaries
Tuesday;SomeHaveHot Races

WASHINGTON These prin-
cipal nominations stake

primary elections tomor-
row:

Alabama: governor, sena-
tor, representatives.

Ohio: governor, senator,
representatives.

Indiana: representatives.
Florida: governor, repre-

sentatives.
Mexico: governor, sen-

ator representatives.
Most stateshave

nomination candidates
lesser

Many aspirants alreadyare cer
tain of victory tomorrow because
they have no opponents.ButJRe-publlca-n

and Democraticchoices
for the same office will still-hav- e

to fight It out In the general elec
tion this November.

Alabama'sheadline billing Is the
struggle by Sen. John Sparkman,
the Democrats'1952 choice for vice
president, against three Demo

opponents who want his US.
Senateseat:

Big

cratic

Laurie Battle of Birmingham,
who gave up his House seat totry
for the Senate: John C Crom--
melln of Wetumpka, a retired ad'
mlral: and William C Irby Sr. of
Jacksonville.

Battle Is expected to put up the
toughest race against Sparkman.
The major Issue Is civil rights.
Battle says Sparkman promised
Northern Negroes one thing and
Alabamanssomething else In 1952.
This Sparkman denies, saying he
consistently fought the civil rights
program aimed at ending racial
segregation.

Other Democrats lined up for
Alabama's governorship nomina
tion Include James E. (Big Jim)
Folsom, former governor, who Is
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trying a comeback,Lt Gov. James
B. Allen. Gadsden; Winston Gul-latt- e.

Selma; Bruce Henderson.
Miller's Ferry; James II. Faulk-

ner, Bay Mlnette; Henry Sweet,
Bessemer; and Jack Owen, Tus
caloosa.

In Ohio the feature attraction
Is the Itepubllcan contest for the
term of the late Sen. Robert A.
Taft, which has two years to run
Slugging It out are Rep. George
H. Bender,a congressional veteran
who says he has Elsenhowerad
ministration support, and William
Saxbe, speakerof the Ohio House,
who has termed Bender a "ward--
heeler-typ-e politician

Whoever wins here win run
against Sen. Thomas A. Burke,
former Cleveland mayor, who sow
holds Tart's seat by appointment
and has no Democratic opponents
in his try for an elected victory
In November.

Ohio's Democratic Gov. Frank
J. Lausche, who broke the record
when he won a fourth term to the
state's top executive post. Is now
out for a fifth two-ye-ar term. Ills
Republican opposition this fall will
be JamesA. Rhodes, state auditor
andformer Columbus mayor,since
for the first time In 40 years the
two parties' candlates for the
gubernatorial nomination are un
opposed.

Indiana has a party-contr-ol fight
to pep up Its primary. This centers
In the 9th District, where Republi
can Rep. Earl Wilson faces a stiff

Schine'sBrother
Criticizes Army

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. U1 C
Richard Schlne. a Har
vard sophomore, says the Army
made his brother's request for a
commission "a political football."

Schlne told the Boston Post in an
Interview yesterday that if Secre-
tary of the Army Stevens had act-
ed Immediately on the application
of his brother, G. David Schlne,
for an officers commission, the
McCarthy-Arm- y row might have
beenaverted.

"Instead cf making a natural ex-
ecutivedecision when my brother's
application reached him, Stevens
hedged for six weeks while the
Army made Dave's requestfor a
commission a political football,"
Schlne said.

THE

WEU., HOW )

1 ;

opponent for renomlnallon in State
Sen, Ed Whltcomb.

Wilson, now in his 14th year in
the House, standswith the Repub
lican faction led by Gov. George
N. Craig. Whltcomb is lined up
with the "Old Guard" group head
ed by U.S. SenatorsHomer Cape--
part and William Jenner,woo now
control the state organisation.The
party split started two years ago
when the senatorsbackedTaft for
presidentand Craig went for Gen.
Elsenhower.

Otherwise Indiana'sprimary day
was expected to be.relatively quiet,
with the state's nine other Repub
lican congressmen facing no chal
leBgers for renomlnatlon and the
lone Democratic Congressman,
Rep. Ray J. Madden, only nominal
opposition. However, the Demo
crats have candidates In all 11
House districts and think they can
upset at least four Republicans in
November.

In Florida's primary, threeDem
ocrats are after the two remaining
years of the term of the late gov-

ernor, Dan McCarty, who died in
office. The candidates,who face a
runoff primary May 25 if they get
enough votes tomorrow, are acting
Gov. Charley E. Johns, Leroy
Collins and BraUey Odium.

Republicans are seeking nomlna
tlons In only two of Florida's eight
congressional-- districts, whose rep-
resentatives now are all Demo
crats. There are no opponents In
either the primary,cr generalelec-
tion for four Democraticcongress
men.

The primary in New Mexico Is
a Republican show, although a hot
fight for governor and senator Is
forecast between the two parties
in November.

Three Republicans, Warren R
Cobean. Thomas H. Chllders and
JosephRendon, are having lt out
for the two congressional nomina-
tions. The winners will have to
take on the state's two present
representatives,John J. Dempsey
and Antonio M. Fernandei, botn
Democrats who bad no primary
opponents.

"
Both Sen. Clinton P. Anderson.

Democrat,and Gov. Edwin L. Me--
chem, Republican, have already
picked up their party nominations
for senator and are maneuvering
ior the November showdown.

For the state governorship Re-

publican primary voters have a
choice between Holm, O. Bursom
of Socorro and Alvin Stockton of
Raton. John SImms Jr. of Albu-
querque won the Democratic gub-

ernatorial nomination by acclama
tion.

CHARLES D. BUTTS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Announces tht opening of offices for the

GENERAL PRACTICE of LAW

505 Permian Building
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
The atomicbombhasboon called

an "International production," and
mat u a gooa way to aescriM it.
The bomb was the result of work
done by scorn of scientists to
learn about atoms. Miny of these
men never dreamed thatatomic
bombs would follow.

A list of sU those who helped
would be too long, but let me
mention, a few:

Ernest Rutherford, a native ot
New Zealand,did Important work
during the nine years he taught at
McGUl University In Montreal.
Later be taught at the University
of Manchester, England. Ruther-
ford used atoms to bombard nitro
gengas, and In that way turned It
Into hydrogen.

Forty-nin- e years ago, Albert Ein-
stein, a German of Jewish ances-
try, produced a theory about the
energy In atoms. Testa.br two
British scientists.proved this the
ory ,io be ngnt. ,

An Italian named Enrico Fermi
usedneutronsto bombardthe cores
of atoms. This was done 20 years
ago.

Less tnan a yearbefore the start
of the second World War. two
Germanscientistsprovedthat they
could break ira stomaof uranium.
In that period, two Russian scien
tists alsoannounced sn Important
discovery about the fission of uran-
ium atoms.

AmericanscientistsJoined in the
work, and bum machines to

DATE DATA

A
By BEVERLY BRAN DOW

DearMiss Brandow:
X am hoping o get a,Job this

summerin the sameoffice building
where say sister works. I don't
want any job but this one and I'm
afraid X might flub my chances.
Can yea offer me any advicet

Babs
For a written application, use

your best penmanship, or better
yet type. Ttour prospectiveemploy
er will be InterestedIn seeing tne
type letters you turn out. Do.be
extra careful ot your grammar and
sentence structure.Be sure all the
split infinitives, dangling parti-
ciples and misspelled words have
been weeded out before you drop
your masterpiece' into the mail
box.

If you apply In person,point one
concernsyour appearance.Clean'
llnessandneatnessare musts.For
boy or girl a suit is appropriate.
Shoes should be shlnd..Boys wear
a tie; girls wear a bat andgloves.

Point two - Go alone. Tag-alea-

will makeyou appearbabyshor la--
secure. Besides u your inesa
should goor Mr. Employer may
mistakenly type you as a blunder
ing ignoramusalso.

Make aa appointment, xnea
eeae prepared with a filled pea.
paper andthe namesand address-
es of four or five references.Char-
acter referencesare okay if you've
never worked before. A letter of
introduction for a ministeror teach-
er will help. Come to the point by
stating your quanacatioasu tsey
are only typing and shorthand
credits Know your speedsla ad
vance.

Mind your manners.Yes sir ana
no 'sir are in good taste.Stand un
til invited, to sit. Speakdistinctly.

Don't lean on or fiddle with any-
thing on Mr, Big Shot's desk, and

Balloon
Yard""--

ROCHESTER. N.Y. UV- -A red.
white and blue paper balloon, 18
feet long, drifted 4own on a subur
ban lawn yesterday wniie several
startled residents watcned.

Miss Jean Smith, among others.
rushed over to examine It, She
read an attached tag which said
"Fired by II. S. Trurnan, Inde
pendence, Mo."

That's all except for one thing,
The balloon landed In the yard ot
Eugene Elsenhour, who says be
hasno prominentrelatives,No one
had an explanation tor tne
incident.

5n. Monronty Sts
No RtctssionAhwd

CRANSTON. RJ. (A-S- ea. Mob-reae- y

(D-O- kla) says be is eae
Democrat .who doesn't think the
country 4s moving late a reces-in-n

"H we're beadedea the train
for economic perdHIea,' he said
In a weekendspeechhere, "it's, the
first time I've ever seen the trip
being made with all the parlor
car seatssold."

T. I. JORDAN CO.

Die.4 4-23-11

113.W. IrtaH.

, JOHN A.
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Correct Procedure
For Seeking Job

Truman's
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A cyclotron built 15 years age.

"smash"' atoms. One machine ef
this type was give the name of
cyclotron.

There are many "ifs" In history,
and one "If" has todo with Adolf
Hitler. If Hitler hadbeenkept from
taking power la Germany, the
world might have gained atomic en-
ergy without bombs.

As It turnedout, a fear grew that
German scientists,might produce
an atomic bomb. To meet that dan-
ger,,the United Statescarried oa
secret work.

American, British and Canadian
scientistsjoined in the project So
did men who had fled from Ger-
many and Italy.

Enrico Fermi did WgMy Impor-
tant work. With the helri of other
scientistsat the University ef Chi-
cago, he produced "the first nu-
clear chain-reactin- g pile." That
opened the way to atom bombs.

Tomorrow: Destruction.

please,pleasedon't chew gam. '
First, you listen walla be talks.

asks questions, and considershir
ing you. II be decidesyou'll do,
then and only then de you ask
your questions about hours, pay
ana men ananut nn vmir nmi

When the Interview U obviously
uosea,mans,unafar sua time and
Ieavel

300 Roundtt Up In
Morocco Ttrrorism

CASABLANCA. Vmwm in t
lice and trooM have rounded up
mora tlun SAAJkfnrnniB. affA a
weekend of Nationalist terrorism
during wblca three Europeans
were killed fad tour personswere

Police and treooa rinwH tlut
Moslem quarter and checked all
personsentering or leaving.

Morocco hasbeenplaguedby re
current'tetreneaand constantNa-
tionalist bluings since the French
exuedSultanSldl Motummed 8m
Yottcstf last Annut arul rvnlarivt
aim with his uacle. SultanMoulay
Monammed seaArafa.

Diesel Engine Strips
EmployeOf Railroad '

LOUISVILLE. Ky.
Thomas'clothes caughtla the ma-
chinery of a dlesel engine yester-
day and everythingwas pulled eff
excepthis shoes and socks.

The worst Thomas, a railroad
maintenanceman, suffered was a
broken arm.

He was servicing the locomotive
when his rata coat was caHght by
the spinning shaft ot a radiator
fan motor.
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OPEN UNTIL
IXZA MERCURY "SunJt Valley" Monterey
hard top. '54s most exclu-
sive car with plexiglass
"Sky Dome. Absolute new
car guarantee.
Save CQOOC
WOOOO. .. . ?3X73
CQ MERCURY Cus-&-0

torn sedan coupe.
10.000 actual miles. The
finish and interior reflects
the good care this car has
received.
Written tO'lJii
guarantee. HIOJ
CO MERCURY Cus--
aVA torn sedan coupe.

An immaculate car. Try
Ameroica's fastest grow
ing
car. $1585
ICO FORD Victoria.
SJm Ford's most beau-

tiful car. High perform-
ance overdrive.

K .. $1585
AO PLYMOUTH 4--

doorsedan. One of
those Eastern clean cars.

smooth. $385

Ll'jclll'.f.ffrl

BEST BUYS
153 OLDSMOBILE 98' Woor " Pww equipment

Radio heater and seat covers. 21,000 mil car. Oneowner.
153 2tD,5?OBILE v oor dn-- Demonstrator. G.MFrigidalre air conditioner, hydramitic,. radio, heaterpower steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
153 Super & Two tone green. It-00- 0

mile car. One owner. Loaded. Twin exhaust
52 OLDSMOBILE Super "ST Blue. One owner.

Clean. Low mileage. Fully equipped.
52 OLDSMOBILE S8 sedan. Clean. One owner.Fully equipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE 93' sedan. Hydramatic. Heaterand radio. Beige color. 2500 miles. One owner.
SO OLDSMOBILE sedan. Nicely equipped. Oneowner car.

Shop U For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldjmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Black

7:30
MERCURY Monte-
rey Richly

appointed interior re
flects the luxury of Amer-
ica's finest
Sensational way
powerbrakes.Written new

guarantee. $2O O
MERCURY Custom'51 sport sedan. A one
car locally.

It's inside and
Matchless overdrive

Step
truly a
greatcar. ? OS

BUICK se'51 dan. Fully equip--

Immaculate. f I IOJ
MO CADILLAC

danette. A locally
car has but

43.000 actual miles.
great for

BUICK Sedan.
"TO COQC

in

Sales

Dial W354

AUTOS SALE At
1516 CInb' vw
motor and practically new tires."

13U Plymouth. $95. A
for the

These can be bought andworth
me money.

" Tl I UU UIRT

et ii WJwt

304 Scurry 44266
FUR AIX- - A caeptL Oood
ccadlttoa. wta ptu etaia InepecUoo,

fm maj ua.
IHT STCDEBAKEa Keal Ajlm

Jlcdiaslcaily coin. tTHL Dial. ...

YOUR
If your FEET are killing you, your HEAD aches,
SPOTS appear fcefore your EYES, you

that called CAR FEVER. We have
thebest on our USED CAR LOT.

are week .a GROUP of 1953
BUICKS which had LOVING as they have
been used as "BRASS HAT" cars, can,
ml THE PUBLIC In 1953 what a

car BUICK BUILT.

BUT

'52 Co01" coupe. Bright red black
... ont will at Irm 7i rtan-ctt-jo- anage. REAL GEORGE.

owned
Here's

dollar.

'5 BtHCK Super We have 4 of these, and
make up our MIND which is has

)powersteering.

CQ BUICK Wviera coupe. A car that Is the antidote& for any AILMENT.

BUICK Special sedan. A small car a
WW bis HEART.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-GADJLLA- C Dealer

Williamson,
403 Scurry

1951 Chevrolet
Fleetllnt sedan.

Power Glide, radio and
heater. color. Low
mileage.

$945.00
MOTOR

CO.
Ht Gregg plat

V
aceeeeaeajawaeel

Mttor Trucks
Y.-.a- ...

Equipment

P.M.

'54 sedan.
that

automobile.
four seat,

5

owner driven
immaculate

out
performance. aboard

ClOQ?
Special

Se-5-F

that

transportation
your $1385
'AA.

Best
buy town. fwOrf
'Al FORD. New motor.

cZ VTop $285

ehiesi

Kgjj

Manager

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

Ford Courw

good buy
money.

wtuia

Dial
Haiti

i.iiwt!
Cieea,

HOW'S CAR FEVER?

probably
have MALADY

REMEDY
We featuring jhit

have care
personal

for SHOWING
wonderful

NOTHING OFFERED QUALITY

.BUI?. withtop. TOs takr

Justcant best One

ICO with

Authorized
Joe

JONES

nn
?lii--- ll

1949 Dodg.
Wayfarer. sedan.
Equipped with heater,seat
covers and good tires. Col-
or blue. Clean throughout.

$515.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

ttl firs? olal 44055

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1S50 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and seat covers. Now
tires, $
1951 PONTIAC se-

dan. With radio, heater
and seat covers. A one
owner car.

1948 BUICK sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-

ers.

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you arc looking
for transportation seethis
car.

1946 PONTIAC or se-
dan. Has heater, and seat
covers.Conventiotol shift.
A very clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

OOOO TRANSPORTATION 1MT Fra-
iler, tas. Dial 443 cremate.

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete) Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

fW

Y

and

8

TRAILERS TRAILERS

LOOK WHAT A BARGAIN
1952 ROYAL SPARTANETTE

Like Now.

$3800 Equity For Only

r $800
You Up The Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial 41

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES MMW

'51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $950

49 Chevrolet $595
51 Ford Victoria $1095
'43 Chevrolet .... $
'51 Ford $893
'47 ..$
'50 Land Cruiser $895
"50 JeepStation wagon .. .$685
48 Plymouth $295
53 Studebalcer Sport

Coupe $1650
'51 Henry J $350
50 .... $895
46 Ford Club Coupe ... $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson Dial

IU PLTMOUTH CRANBROOK 4--
door eedaa.Fully equipped. On. own-
er car. Act Bin Tune. Truman Jones
Motor Company Dial mn,
TRAILERS A3
8H FOOT ALMA botu. trailer.

SerreL ply
condition. TUtl ICO f eta It. Set at
111! Lloyd At.

0

This
job,
also and ......

it

with

AS

495

195

206

urea, food

.seat

CHEVROLET dark blue
and

and

Low

M

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO A4

TROUBLE?

Get the many bis extrasoffer-
ed Wards. You get

a
Wards Rebuilt Motor a
new motor guarantee for 90
days miles. Wards
big allowance.

and expert
now.

MONTGOMERY

221 W. 3rd Dial

1953 Plymouth
Cambridge sedan.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. Light color.

$1,545.00

JONES MOTOR

IffTttregg Dial

U
BETTER HURRY

OUR BETTER A-- l USED CARS
ARE GOING FAST

LAST WEEK OF OUR

SPRING

$ $ SAYING SALE $ $
'CA FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Original miles 22,000, color

w Sportsmangreen, radio, heaterand other custom equipment This
car is spotlessinside and out QQC
You would-thin-k it was Price )0OV

fFA MERCURY 6 passengersedancoupe.Jv paint radio, heaterand overdrive.
It is spotless perfect

MM FORD Custom deluxe sedan.
Radio heater.

C1 FORD cylnlder

Just

Dodge

Mercury

customdeluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand other equipment

performance

one original

"Cirt FORDHtonicimpr-Ha3--4-3peed-trtnmisflior- ti

Jv duty tires, heater it's black.Like . ,

'CA FORD 8 cylinder deluxe sedan.Color black,
9w radio and heater. Condition perfect

fIO WILLYS Jeepstersport 5 passengerconvertible.
Tw Color Garnet red. Price

CO FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Seahai
JW Equipped radio, heater,

overdrive and custom covers

CO, Power Glide sedan.
DA Low mileage, radio heater. Perfect

gKl F0RD 8 cylmJcr Victoria, 23,000 actual miles.
s7 I Radio, heater overdrive.

'CO FORD Custom 6

Vhko

SERVICE

cylinder sedan.
Radio and heater. mileage.

ACCESSORIES

CAR MOTOR

only at new-mot- or

from
plus

or 4.000 give
trade-i-n Monthly

payments Installa-
tion arranged.Save

WARD

green

CO.

ii?

new.

has two-ton-e

4ttAT!

heavy and new.

$225
$950
595

$750
$565

green color. New-clea-n.

$1495
$1295
$1250
$1495

'M PACKARD series 300 black sedan. Very new, 150 horse--
&A power engine, Ultra-mati- c drive, radio, heaterand white sidewall

tires. Average retail value ?2080. ti jr 0
OURPRICE 3I07)

'C7 F0RD"8 cylinder sedan.Equippedwith radio, &IOCA&Jm heaterand overdrive. Color Sandpipertan. p I jLOJ
C CHEVROLET light tanStyleline sedan. CTO

'CO CHEVROLET black dub coupe. &OOE&Jm Very good condition. .., )OOd
'CO FORD Custom'4-doo-r sedan.15,000 actual miles. tfl"Tt?afDO Fully equipped. lejU
C1 FORD 8 cylinder --ton pickup. mh? I Heavy duty equipped and perfect ,.... ZpOsd

M CO BUICK SpecialDeluxe sedan. tf m ftDJL Only 23,000 actual miles. Hl4o3

Service

TRUCK USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSONIMF. CO.
1faySessWPV rwlTW

-
W DIAL 4-74-

24 - 4-73- 51

BM44M4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICfc A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS Mm
MACmNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 61

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE
1 lMSIIarlcy Davidson Motor
cycle. Heal Bargain. First $295.
See the newJ954 K. H. nonley
Sport Model

CECIL THDCTON
008 West 3rd DlaJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETING

Hi n A M- - Thuradar.
AprU p.m. work

J u Taorapws MJ,
Brrtn Daaltla. Bta.

BTATCD MXaTTTNO. BlfSprtnt Lodf No. M40.
A P. and A.M. LoeaUd
Slot Laneattar. Ertrrlit and 3rd Tburidir.

O. O. Ilnsbtu WM.
MB. Hornt. tte.

STATED MSSTINO.
Etaatd.PUlnt todft No.
MS A r. and Ail, ertrr
Snd and la ThondarW BlthL S 00, p.m.

J A. vacti. WJ4.
Erttn Daoltl. eo

CALLED MEETINO. Bit
Sprint Council No. Ill R
and rrldT. May

Tin. l.w pra. Work tn
Council Dt rco.

J E. Tnompion.TJSI.
EMln Daniel. Rcc.

STATED MEETINO
B P O Etti Lodf No
UM. Snd and ln Tata-da-yV nlthta. a M p--

Cravtord IIottL m,

Joo CUrk. ER
R. L. Btlth. 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND 64
LOST ONE pair un a flatlet tn rlc--
mnj oi uit ZJlf utat alio. M r
ward Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 'ie-da- n.

Radio, heater and
good tires.Color darkgrey,
Exceptionally clean.

$565.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
tOt Gregg Olal

You Can
GetMors

for
Less

10 'Big Spring Herald, Mon May 3, 1954

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL BS

MADAM GRAY
SPIIUTUAL READER

Advlco clven on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get full
rcacung lor nauprice.

1600 Cress .

Open 8.00 A.M. to 9.00 PJJ.
Dally and Sunday

BUSINESS 0?P.
FOR SALE

FILLING STATION
BestIn

Building
Good businessonHlway.

RANCH
Cioso to town With good
buildings, and established
Market

GOODPAYING
INVESTMENT

PROPERTY

CANTRELL'S
AGENCY

AZTfc, NEW MEXICO

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

BY OWNER

International Harvester Deal-
ership In Colorado City. Texas.
Write C. I Curry. Box 54 or
Phone104, Dlmmltt, Texas.

TIME ON YOUR HANDS?
Here Is an-- opportunity to start
a thriving community business
of your own. Dignified work.
Hours to suit your convenience.
Dial for appointment.
WednesdayandThursday. May
5th and Cth.

OPPPRTUNITY
For lease.Very modern
service station.Best location on
West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

AHH0UNCIHG

New FORD "317"
Irrigation Special

EiisssssssssssWBiism. iisssssssssssssflssssssssssssssssssslE

BHf 4Biisiisssssssss(sssssssssBP

lasssliisssssssPslaH T

Now

Water
Money!

Town-N-eW

CHICKEN

t

A now advance-desig-n, field-teste- d Ford
engine Is now available and equippedto bum
butane-propan-e, natural gas or gasoline. It's
ruggedly built . . . it's dependablein 'round-the-cloc- k

operation. . . it's ideal for Irrigation needs.
Heres a power plant that will help you earn
extra profits from farming operations.

3 REASONS WH- Y-

Lower First Cost
Lower MaintenanceCast

e Lewer ReplacementpartsCost
NOW5 THI TIMI ,TO GET THE FACTS.

STOP IN OR PHONE TODAYI

Engint Assembly Only
(In Crate) $795.

Irrigation Engine Assembly
(Complete) Delivered To

Well $1195.

zrffacC

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH HACXa and Btptla tank pump-
ing Smut. o. R, Oibuina, Ul Wut
4Uv Dial
R C. McNIEHSON rumpus eirrlet
BtpUt Taakt; Watk Racial 411 Wtit
rd Dial -- JU ei BUhU

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02
FLOOR SANDING AND

FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5

TKRitmcar ca1ll or tiu. wiir
EiUralnatlBi Company, (or rria In- -

paction. 141 Will ATttau o. Ban
Astclo. Taxaa. rtiont S0M.

HO&1E CLEANERS D8

rCRNITORE. RU09 clanL ra.
tlttd. BtJ Dura
citaacra DIU or iroj
Uth riaea.
HAULINO-DELIVER- OIO

LOCAL nAULlNO. RcaKmaDIa raUt
B. C Paraa. llal --S0

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
FUl Dirt Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For AU Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

WE HAUL good dirt i and tfrtltmr
Alia da yard work Olal

HOUSE MOVINtS
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINC-PAPERIN-O D11

Ton PADrmso, prr fcanrtnr or
ttxtona call O M Sillier.
SaUalactlon (naranuadSit Dixit
PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCSmORN IcpUa Tank!
and watb racks Tacaara teilrpcd.
HO Bram. San Angela Ftuxt nn
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Qlal

EKiPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A- -l SODEK Mtchanle.

Motor Company

HELP WANTED. Femat. E2
WANTED UIDDLE-att- d nmu to
do fountain and caahlcr work. Apply
m. ti.va. nmiri

WANTED '

Lady cook, car hop and wait-
ress. Must be neat with nlpv
ant personality.Apply In per
son.

NUTT DRIVE INN- -

1100 Gregg

SHELL OIL COMPANY
hasopenings or

TYPISTS
Women, under 35, high school
graduates,type 50 WPM. Apply
In own handu-ritinc-' rlvlntr inexperience, and education

Office. Shell Oil
Company, Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
WAMTED EXPERIENCED vartrtiaAOnlT In Mfun UI'.,.. o,a .." " "--IMCirt frd
WAKTED. LADT cxcarUnccd laprettlng and ftwutitn. jn.
ply JM Eait Jrd BUccL
14.000 HURSES NEEDED Be adpm Number a.

HELP WANTED, Misc. El
COtlfOE 8TCQENT3 wlta car who
mtut tarn taoo in Un weeka turn.
bara plenty left over tor next terra
period AUo, bate opeotnt tor run
time worker. Write Dax cart
ef

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

UNUSUAL LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY

K you arereally a sales pficson
and feel that yourability should
remunerateto you at least$10,-00- 0

per year,have a good auto-
mobile and will work, don't
fall to contactMr. McMath at
tho Texas State Employment
Commission from 9 sA. to 5
pm., Monday. May 3rd. Wc
teach you both In class and
field training. Earnings com
parableto ability.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
MAN MARRIED. 14. American, foodbealta and education; cteadr. Wantiemploymentlnilde or ouuide. No teU
toeV Pboae

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DOLUNO) S4 Hour nurierr. Bpe-tl-

ratea. Q4 Roeemont. Dial
WILL DABT all day r Blfhk Tot
wiNuuroa. uia
rOREamiK DAT and tit War--
ery. special ralea. 11M Dial

WILL BAQr in day or Dlibt, Reaaoa.
aIiIa ..!..' ia.n w.k

Political
Announcements
a.niffi.!rta22publlo ornre ")".;" .

rvji
ertUa prJinary el

Stele Iniiu tllk OUIrlel
HAUL wow -

Far Mile ReprfeeMaUft) .

rer lit! e link UdltUl DUtri.ll
ClIAnLIBSUMtVAJ
rT.Tnic E TIIOUAS

DUIrlrt Atlenietl
FLTON OILLTLAND

Far nitlHft Clerki
OEonoe c cnoATB

Per Cemtr Je4ie
B ii wavt-i-i

Far skerW
jess sLAPOrrrrB
j n ijiku nnoTON
DAtK LANE

johnny twnicnwooD
Per Ceeatr Alleraeyt

mnvrv C 1IOOSER. JR.
Per Ceimtf nerki

PAOLWE S PSTTT .

Per Ceeaty Tai ""'.JElnJrt
trrnr.A rtrmTON noniNSON

Per Ceeatr Treaeiren
rn2rs..0J.E,:rm.

Per Ceoiilf rnnlieer.rei. Ha. 1

RALPn rnocnu

Per Ceenty CenimHilener, Pel. na.
PETB T1IUMRB
U E rurfli WW- "- . -

Per Ceaa'r CemrlMleer, Pei. I
ARTHUR J Tl-l.i-ni- a

CECIL LTATnntWOOD
MIlRPn TIIORP..mo... . unease

Far Ceealy Cemmlnleoer, Pet. 1

RALPH J NEII.I,
EARL W1U.
LELNn7WAU KCK
W B PtTCKTTT
nirn pnt.ACEIC

Per Ceenlr reereri
RALPH BAKrn

Per Ceeatr erll4at
nnii.rn nn . ..

Jaitlre a: P Pel. Va Ultllfc.
rot oranKi
WALTER ORTCEr jeiUce Of PeacePre tint Na, 1.

riaea Na. t
A U SDH IT AH

Par CeatUkle. PrU Na. 1
W O LEOHAWD
C M W1LKER50N
A T RILL

Far Ceailakle. Pet Na. S
O C COATES
ODFLL nnCHANAN
BUCK QRAHAM

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHI-- D CARE H3

URS HUBnELL'S Nnreery Open
Monday Uiroutb Saturday Bund. re
alter IHtJ Dial TW Na-I-

LAUNDRY" SERVICE HS

IRON1NO WANTED $1 SJ per doiea.
II Norm Oreif Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
HelpSelf

Free Pick UpVnd Delivery
Open C 0Q. a m! to p m.

801 Lamcsa Owyl j'Dlal
mONINO DONE Qilck emclenl eer
rtce SIN Rlnneli Dial 44104.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
loa Vu Cent Son Water

i Wet Wih Rouin Dry
Help S I

Dial 609 East 2nd
DAVES LAUNDRY Wrl walk, fluff
dry help if.l Open I M la I CO.

411 Eeil Ith
IRONIMO VTANTED 433 Caylor Drlra.
Dial

SEWING Ht
ALL KINDS ol eevtnr and alter--
aUone Uri Ttcoie 1W Weil em.
Dial 44014

SEAMSTRESS WORK, mentlne qnll- -
mi and npnoutery were cnaranued.
COS NortbWMt IMl Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttmaolea.
Cotmetlcs Dial ITOT tn-t-

Mre Crocker

, ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonhelt cott red tn batUMU.
snap bultnni tn Dir( tnd color.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(04 Welt VA Dial

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East 2nd Dial

FINE FABRIC
Indian Head Linen89c per rd
Sv.agger gingham 45" wide

$1.35per yard
Hammered FUlc 45"
Dan River Gingham

SI 35 peryard
Terry toweling $100 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOI.AN

RunutnoLES COVERED BWP
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND ETE
LETS WESTERN STYLE KHIAl
nUTTONS. RI1INESTONK BOTTONi

AUH11EY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTIFUL. AND Umienal Hand- -
wmwu iuu ier au accaeiona Dae.t em ana eounf Liai
LUZ1ERS PINE coimetlra Dial
. iiv. v,. Mama
"STUDtO OIRL." CHinetlci Thura.
Dill 4i!a.j0hn,10' "' BUU 8U"t"

1951 Ford
Crettlina club coup. Ra-dl- o,

heaterand overdrive.
Two-ton- e brown finlth.

$915.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.'

101 Gregg Dial --6352



Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
S?i S," Von Kxjr We.ttra Pro.

Cotton teed. It eetpar pound, lilt nunntlt. pltl
MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
Lett of the Armf bulldlngi, Chotp.
To bo mottd to roar lot. Hoipltal

ll Mr tquirt foot. Any inr"JtrrtcMyw, cent per ittuifoot
The era t kongM wtth botMor
down and pay Ukt not

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
utai ruid

BOI IB
Baa Angela, Ttit

Home improvement
LOANS 5 ,

NO DOWN "PAYMENT
Up To 96 Months To Pay

SCO to 32500.
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan (or 36 months Pay
stentJ1537 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johnt-Mansvll- Asbestos
Siding
Per sq l.yo
115 Lb. Composition
Shingles t- -r pa
Per sq .p.OU
Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts &n c
Per sq. $O.OU

Cement $1.25

Shlplsp $9.00
2x4 $5 50
8 W 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

Ml Dupont and Devore Paints

Vt 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

F.ILA. REPATR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
. 1110 Gregg Street

Dial

HeraldWantAds
Get Faults!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types reildentlsl and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving need

. DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Syren's Stent Arts!
Transfer

160 South Nolsn
Movers of Fin Furniture

Taylor Eltctric
Company
113 East 2nd

Dial .

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

r

SeePfeM At

Pfcene Hi4OTTtaa- -

Mon May 3, 1854 11

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

36 6 feet and
8 feet .... 34.yO
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. ap
through 20 ft 3O.Z3
1x12 Sheathing
Coed fir O.VD
Asbes'ea tldkg
(tub grade) or
assorted colon... PO.ya
Cedar Shingles 6"T oc
(Red Label) ?J
Corrugsted Ires
(29 gsuge) 8 feet CQ OR
through 12 feet .,,
24x24 window $8.95units .. I,.,,.
24x14 window - nc
unlU, 47Jglass tto
doors qO.Uy

c
doors, grade"A".s 3O.DJ

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
COMPANY -

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. 11 Lanes Hwy.
Ph.4-769- 1 . Ph.3-661-3

POOS. PETS, ETC. K3
tropical nan. piaau. ecstrtutnt
end nnlM R ud H Autrtum.m Johatwa Mr, Jin Ktrper
PARAKEETS READY to teach to
talk. Cagel and lupollet. Bob DaBy.
1004 Qrogg. QUI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
BARGAINS ALWAYSI

1953 Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee. Small
dowjn payment. 24 months to
pay. $31900.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AD new. brand name merchan-
dise For as tittle as390 00 down
and S39.75 monthly

See This Before You Buy

w eTaga jTjaw 6jgajTfBfefSnr w

tneaa tmatsauaaa'

205 Runnels Dial
hotpoint electric Rang, iseery good condition. Very tutublt
for lake eabtn. Priced to toll lor
only SM. Can bo tun tt Hllburn
AppUanc. 304 Ortrt or DU1

USED FURNITURE .

VALUES

4 piece bedroom suite.Perfect
condition. See to
appreciate 16956

9 piece dining room suite.Wa-
lnut Real value $79.95

Sofa bed. Fair $12.50

2 mahogany, twin beds. Extra
good .. .. $39.95

5 piece dinettesuite .... $2955

food Housekeeping

it&sffBto
r" ..shp
AND APPLIANCES"!

907 Johnson Dial'

Get Rtsuttit
HaraldWantAds

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
estaASB---aBSSB- Bi

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup it Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christtnten teat Sh

99 W. 3rd Dlsl 4401

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Mover Of Fin

Furnitur
Local 4 Long

Distance Mevera
Peel Car Distributers

Steraf A Cratttif
PeeWltee

Dial 44351 er 44352
Cernar 11 A Nate.

Byron Nttl
Owner

.Wt Canary

-313ll 4.74-M-4-14-

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST S,00t. .

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMI NTS

$39,75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

, Only $300 Down
INCLUDINO CLOSINO COST

A $110. Depealt Will HeW TMa
Heftw Far Yau UnfH CUtlnf.

HIRE ARE 11 OUTSTANOINa FEATURES

HarJwaaJ Flew P4ntee Wsrtwtfk
Car Part SUk Datra
Sh-e- Bum CaWMfa AH Crty LHIIrHa

Pruned Far A etwatk Washer

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

PAYING
Above Average Prlea far

Gee4 Used
Furalture aad AppMaaets

W will try to dealyew way '
Buy Sen er Trade

J.K HOLUS
107 East2d Dial
LATS U0DS3. Kotpotnt AotomAU
WAohor. It loot Hko nt, oad rant
Mi now, OrttHMl Srteo StMJS to

II (or MM. con bo fcomtM tor
HO down, tnd SI r vttk. a tt
gjjJtfMjjAPPUAMt, SMTOriK f

Used Appliances
FRIGID AIRE

Refrigerator T ...... 969.95
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerator 6' $7955
HOTPOINT

Refrigerator 6 ....... 999.95
Can be bought for $10 down,
.$2.00 per week. Will rent for
$5.00 per month.

Flaking License For Sale

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

26 Mala DU1

Ton SAUEi tontty tat KOrtt tTprtsht
Tttn. End Uolti tnd ironor. Boo
At IK1 SUM.

YOU'D BE WISE
It you would look over our
selection of beautifulfurniture.
Living Room Suites, many
styles and colors to choose
from.
Beautiful modern Bedroom
Furniture, some open stock.
New shipment of Bunk Beds
in maple, including bookcase,
headboard styles. $3955 to
$09.95.
Ready to paint furniture. Make
your own combinations.
Dinettes. Chrome, wrought
iron, and Dura-oa-

FlorenceGas Ranges and Ad-mlr- al

Refrigerators,
Beautiful patterns In Arm
strong Quaker floor covering.
SeeBUI for all kinds of Good
Used Furniture.

TUkSLtS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2000 CFM window air condition-
er with pump. Model 16-- F D2.

$59.75
Used Servel Refrigerator,

7 $50.00
Used Cullor Cooler .... $25.00
2,000 CFM Dearborn

Cooler $3955
EasySpindlier Washer. With

automatic spn-rins-e. Just
like new I9&50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

209 Runnels Dial

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

WeetlngBousa
Automatio tOQ ORLaundromat --yss.StJ
New Westingh.ouse
Freet-Fre- e (tlOO OCRefrigerator p I 77.70
Used Evaporative

T. $29.50
UsedCoaaole

From ; $25.00
RadlorPhoaographCoabtaaUon
Console $70 QC
Uakegaay ... F7.7J

30 to 90 Day GturasAea
On Sack Of TheseItems.

Use Our EasyTerns.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

used runNrrumsi sd tppnucot,
Otnrt iilm Mil I 1 TlU rinmtii
bit tnd ronltar. S sUM tt on
BKswtr .

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

1306 CFtf Wright
Cooler $$955

1499 CFM Wriatt
Coaler $43

190 CFM Wright
Coaler i. liLTa

UtUHy Blower Type Pert.
ableCoaler W45I

Wrifkt Biewar Type Af
tassallsUgaBgal aTsslasi 11111W

eTavJeTwasatlW a WsrasJS Efgatsa
WJSijCrf ejVEUyvBrf

sate cfm Wright a
CeadRlaaer 91tA2
3500 CFM WrtiM Ak

Conditioner Sltfl-t- t
4000 CFM Wright Air

Conditioner .. .... $11739
4500 CFM Wriakt Afar

Conditioner .$319.79
Reasonable luUllaUoa.

FREE
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

WUtH Dial

gasWsLBAASV .t.A anSssBl SkAAjLSAAS0B

SPECIAL
FRIDAYATURDAY

MONDAY

no00
DOWN

DELIVERS
TfcU 31 Iadi Caaaok

TeievWoa
TOTAL PRICE
$249.95

nUajua Waaaaagt YBssiAmAftasAtUk
WVWmw oUllUWlsWWailJlWa

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE
STORES '

"n asvwav (VW IsAaasl "W

I 3S&

JEiiVSbbv BiBBBsvSaSk """ f

--war
L SPSSSSZSCM. . ... I

"... A Pro sold me theseclubs
with a Herald WantAd-n- ettce

new tricky they arer
MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

CLOSING OUT
BARGAINS

COCKTAIL CHAIRS
AssortedColors

Were $26J0 Now $1955
GREGG STREET

FUIUflTURE
1210 Gregg .Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Kelvlnator Refrigerator7

$69.95
Coffee TablesRegularprice'
$1055 Now $5.95
PlatformRockerRegular$49.95
NOW ftifef(fiiitsit' 9Byv
Studio Couch --...' $1ZS0

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1796 Gregg Dial 44661

NURSERY PLANTS ""iCg

VSBtBKAJ . PAMsaSS - otxuthmaT

.sctBg S0S Oootn Sur
IT.
ST. AOOU8TINX OrtU. Truck tntTtiTtnmdArBook rosr ordtrt (or trtih
STAH. M eontt por block er SS per
tqnAra. Spring HM M0U17 S4SS
BoqQi Brarrr.
PLANT BPSCIALB1 WAtOT Hoot, tt
OACh. Popploi. M itch. Tbt Pin
Bnop. Ul MAdlton.

SPORTING POOPS Kg

LET'S GO FISHING
Glass Rod with Reel and
Line $555

Fishing Line, 25 feet ... 10c

Corks and Floats 10c '
Joint Cain Poles

Fish Hooks any size

Nylon line for Reel
Reels any type

FISHING LICENSE

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

564 Jehssea Dial
"Plenty at Parking"

WEARINO APPAREL K19
(POR SAtX: Ttllow nylon tan oto-ni- nf

dnu. Slio U. 1MI Utta. GUI

NEW AMD uod clothlnf bonsnt tad
told. Plrtt door tonta pi Bttwtr.
MISCELLANEOUS KU
ran BALE: Oood n. ud nd rtdv
tton tor an r And tmcki and ofl
Bold equipment. SAtUttcUon sntraa.
totd. Ponrtiay RAdUtor Csmptar. SOt
Kut Third

llfll RECORDS-- as eU at the
Stooord BLep. til Utte. Dm

A CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pomps, Valves. Floats.Tubing

Switches, Belts, Motors
AH stae coolers in
stock $1955 up

REPAIR SERVICE .
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean. olL replacepads, check
pump and float $ 5.00

Ireen Staesps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
309 W. 4th

Dial or 4335

P. Y. TATE
Dewal JonesValley

1994 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1406 CTM Speed 16756

MM CFM .. 3(. off

MM CFM ....K oft

k taatac r ft. ,. 4 eU
ftatpa M-9-

6 up

Padding. Heats. Vsires aad

Wa par T Cask" Fttea for
good wed. ixtrajtttr aad Ap

P. Y, TATE
lmWeM 3rdStreetDkl

POWER MOWER 48"
Ward Master r Beet Quality

aVkaVStfSBJSSBi
4 U H Ml el asiy

Briaps and Mrattea
U HP4-Cye4-e Eagtee

Only M4J6
MONTGOMERY WARD

311 W 3rd . Dial 44M1
POR SALE OR TRADE KU
row balsi r t Wt4t tar yt
pasW4Nk S aTWTrE; aEBSs anSiSjaalSV. 4WE
AA. SHa

RENTALS . L
HJrROOMS U

I flMNT BWmOOM H ropt Uk
I tftftVa snrUH. ts raft. smaI

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PURNUHEO BEOBOOM. PrtrtMu. ct SArtso. 70S 11th Pltco.
Oltl
PRIVATE OARASSI kodttam VMh
biui. otrtti H dtttitd. t PrfeM.
ton. DlAl 441H.

CLEAN COMPOltTAauS room. Ad- -'ouit ptrkliw tptca. Kttr end Hatand eat. ttl Acarrr. Bl -- Hi.
WWVATSi ROOM wltn prtTAto tttk.In Edrdi Xtlfntt. ill HmldPrtrt. Dial m or

OUTHXAST PHONT bedroom. Ad.
Jolnlnt buh. lew Mtta. piAl Hill.
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND tOArd. atam.Apply Ul wr DtalVeW.
koom and boardf ftatsf ttrtoaioalt! nlea altta atoa aa.Dial s iSSSil
ROOK AND board .lor T an or
roorai vtthout kotrd. M wt.klr to "
mtn or womra. see Wolan.
rtlCS LARGE room, food bod. nrt.TU tntranct, tnitlt U dtttrtd. 11CTScurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
POR BENTj JClctlr furnUbod aaarVmint. Alio, tmaU kotuo, nlctlr tnrcUh.d. B11U paid. Plat
UODSatN.WXLL famlahod
apartment. Nleo and
clean. BUI ptld. Located 1M7 Mam.Applr 110 Donley, corner tlttt Plaoo.
tnex furnished apartment.
Applr Ills Main Saadart.And aftet1:M pm. weekday.
NEW PURNISHED apartment. Alt
bUU paid. HO moonttu Applr at New
trurn Weldlns or dial

PURNSSHSai apartment. All
bUU paid. HIS Mam Btreet.
NICE apartment, set Oe
Had. Cloio In. AdalU. BOt paid.
Dial or

AND bath strat tpart-mea- t,

IB. and water paid. Mitt West
tth er eet Mr, auaurat SSI Bea-to- n.

Aprtmtnt D.
PrrRNISHED APARTMENTB tor rent?
BUle paid. Alraodttlaned.Ill week.
J. W. 3red Dial or 4.71IS.

MODERN DUPLEX apartment, too.
BI1H ptld. Apply Walireen Pros.
PURNMHED APARTMENT An bUla
paid in.se per week. Dial loots.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
farnUhed'tptrtmentt UUUtle paid.
Prteate bamt. Mcnftly or Weakly
rate Pec Apartmenta. set Jetauonv

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

rtTRNTSBED Apartment
Prtrate baUu BUle paid. X, L Tata
Plumbing lappUea.S MUat en WtttHlsfiwtT SO

PUBNISRXD tpartmrota.
Prtrato batae. BUU said. 140. Dixie
Conrtt Dial

PTJRNBBXD farat apart-rae-nt

WI Eatt ta. Dial
PORNISItED daplez tptrt-men- t.

Apply tilt Eait Ita.
FURNISHED carafe apart-

ment. IWTfc Wood. Dial ' '
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE uaMrntihed duplexapartmtntand bath M DaUte. Por
Inlormtttoa Dlil Bondara aadan;r S 00 wetkdayt.
LARQE oafarnuhed apart-mtn- t.

Prtrato bath. Back and tront
priTtt entrant Oaras.Water ror
nUhed. 411 Lancaetar.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX, new. modern
aad clean. Near atboola.. t. eloeet.
CtntraBeed heatac. Priced radvrrt
to tta. Dial m

POR RENT: Nlet apartment.
Vnrurnlabed. S3S per month. Dial

TJNPURNBRED dopier
on pared street, tag month. Dial
4.TSM.

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
PURNI9BED bewea tt par.

meat and la tbopptnc center. Apply
1SS Scarry. Dial -

SMALL FURNISHED boosej
and bath. On pneatt lot wta fenced
yard. Dial or contact owner,
603 Nolan.

FURNISHED boaee. Water
tnd gat paid. SOS SSatt tstbu.
LAKOB rCRNLBKED hooee.
alto. apartment. 0T Donley.

POR RENT: ThreeRoom Nicely Pur--
nlabed and beta. Ill Ladbarc, Aif
port Addition. - '
NICXLT PURNBHKD nonet
aad baUt. UUUUet paid. Couple.
Mr. H. M. Nel. (41 Eaat ihn.
Dial 4Ot. ;
PURNBRXD OR UNPURNBHDEO.

room and bath. No bUl paid,
sea.furnUbodor tso. nafurnlahed.Le
eeled at SOI Laacuter. or Mr.
Ouster at SOS Benton. Apartment P.
PbRRENT. Very nleo Sdroom for.
nlsbed none, tn deetrabt locaUoav
Sto. Dial
REOONOmONED HOUSSJS. AJJ.
cooled. SJS. Vaaste't Vttlasa.
nichwty

FURNISHED tWOt. Ap
til W.t Sth. Dial

POR RENTt dean. bouta and
bath. S40: alto.
130. to worm pcurrj. -- i w -

PIJRNUWED'TioH. netti-coup-le.

facnlr USt SSaat tta.
HOUSE (nmUhed.BUU paid.

Ate Condttlened. SM VlrrBUA ATf
poo. Dial VttSS.
NICXLT FURNISHED boat.
BUU paid. Apply SOS Wttt 4th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

AND bath BatomUhedhoatt.
Prteala yard. NX location. Dial

MODERN hone and bath.
Uafomtihed Located SOT Eatt Uttu
Apply HOP Donley, career ttak Place.

UttrURNnSBED boa. HS
NarUt Nelat-- Dial
MODERN HOUSE. and batfe
Wee loctttoo. lilt Stat. Dial
or 4.7014.

UNPURNStHBD SBBDROOM haata.
S baUU. Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7

nro WAREHOCSSkS Oeaeat Roar.
8a ttoctrtcny. te aad water. Near
buetaeu cuttrlct. Dial or

WANTED TO RENT LS
WANTED TO reater bayi Let at4lnoo. act
Bos U WeWagiea. Tasa.

REAL ESTATE M

Housesfox sale Mt

SLAUGHTER'S
at -

vtra v apaMgafBo t"!!
hearty new pAeVskaaaJ VLlaSB4a ! Satati

criyaaae. VTasaj aiajaiiBja ! greTs- a-
t

aad ? room keatj. aaSk

comer H . emay rwta.
Mteoat boat, k let. Oeoi wawa--- Sa2aaalat?'13MCra4r444Ml
--wUTTT IHSkidtata a tmSaw4gw AFama)4Mai

aire yara wi
1M Wood. Deal

Lovely 3 keeVraaea aad e
home tn Edward IMahs. Cv
peled. air ad. rt
room. NVce keek w4ak tj4er.
ed flztarea. Cwmat let M4,M6.

DIAL

JSr"k taP aaaXaK
aejaas. St, St. e)tj4'.

FOR SALX-3RO- OM bout wttt taeu
I ITOS Wttt Sad, MM pra tmall moata--

I JLTSSSff-"- f

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OUTSTANDING BUY5
JSttea aeee bonet. Caratrfct rf. win take itaai

la-a-t down ptymeet.
aitra Met new bonet. niceyard, lot of ehmbberr. WJU tradfor hout. Mntt be metaad wen located.

fcooae, lartt room, ttaiedjakactt porch. t acre of land. Nicely
aralehed. HTM. Including furniture.

Smell down payment nrt per cent
rntereet. Payment like rent.
Bonto real ranches in Niw Jftslee
from M0 per aert bo.
Some,nice town lou, Alto tomt bait- -
ncH tot on wett Klsbwty,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg9L

Dial Re. 44473

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
,? Homi of Better TJeUota."

Dial 44IM s$S Laneaettr
S Ltrct room. Carpeted. DoableJ!f,ui A.n..luta' .ooor. Air-co-

tfWoned. Solid fenced yard. ttSSO.
Near eonec. New borne, i

fMcloni JERchea wia extra bnUWtn. I1I.3S0.
An txciUint bur to a. I loan. S
larce room. T eloeet IISOO. down.
Beautiful home. 'Don. tbath. Formica kitchen. Prlratt backytrd.

host, tn Early Amort.
can. Carpeted,drtpe tod
Uooed. SlxJoS.

home, a yetra old. Lorely
floor plan. S ear leraca. titled.
Ready for occupancy. I nice room.
SM. per month. Fenced ytrd with
lata trte.
Xdwtrd Height. 7 room home. Den
with fireplace, a bath.
New. S bathe. 111060.

ROUSE. 9 btUt.
bonto In Wtthlntlon Piece Addition,
Paeed Street. SMS Runnel. Dial
441.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
799 Mat

Dial
ISMl-d-ta- ST

On whole block, clot in, raHtbU
for bntlneu.
Xrerythlns yon want tn beautiful
new home m Edward HAIfhU. Ur.
tot room, dlnms room. den.

S baMu. double garaft.
carpeted and4rapdbomt en Rldgt
Road. -

Thro apartment WHh good
btattet la conntcttoa.
O. I. e.utty. HH Mown.
Income property. Clot m on BeQ
BtrecL
Ntc bom en Ett Itth.
Bom loit off Waihingtoq BonltTtrd.
I4SM. SmaU down payment.
Choice comer jaa llth Btreet,
3 nice home on 11th Street.

SPECIAL
Nlet welt loctted now
borne.W1U take mU hontt.-plcKup'-

car a down payment. Balance pay
able S. month tnetodtng rery-tbtn-e.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dlsl 44532 Res.
MODERN boot and ga.
rage. Comer o down. Total
price .H)0. Dial ' ' '--

MAME ROVLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Ultimate tn comtorttble tiring. Brick
bath, carpeted, doable

tarage..
brick, in bath. Sie.sos.
garage, beauttful yard.

Choice location. SSBSe down.
Immediate pnateuloa. CNU
tag., ah? eoaaetlimed. ducted, ptneoer
yard. Ideal location. BmaU down pay-me-at.

SM month.
bom tn chatc locaUon,

to trad for larger noma.
Almost stw J Urge room aadbatb.
StTSt.
ReaBf atct apartmeaU and 9
lotaTtscom of SSSS moats. Require
maQ down payment.

Town property to trad tor farm.

ALDERSON REAL
, ESTATE EXCHANGE

7M Scarry .Dial
Be thla matt aatracUT
aad deabom tn SSdward Hettatt.
Large ttrtag room and bedroom
carpeted. Unnnny larg den.

furnace. Ducted Afr Cooattlon-In-g.

Attached garage. B.totUut
drape tactadedat Sal price tll.OOt,

Practically new colonial type bom.
and den. S bath Very

steteoa.Central Ward achool dUUicL
tlLOOO.

Very latptetalT home-Locat-ed

la Edward Height. Larg
carpeted.Attached Sarascomjutelr aheetredlnted.May be alty coBTerted tntj dej.

Btaeocabl dwa paymaat.

. CABINS FOR SALE

19 er Bsera furnished
cabins. AkcondiUoaed; Frlgl-AaJre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to Btove.

REASONABLE
DU1

BARGAINS!
.Wwhatorta. 19 tub.
Good baatneis. BewTrtaWatnetK-S-eU

right Part cash.
Reek home jock garage. tf

acre land. Well and mill.
Edge of tows. Good looking.
Possession.
Lovely Corner, East
front Paved.Close 4a.
Small stater cettrt eat 89. Own
er really want is sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dud er 4M
3 GOOD BUYS

One Living roona,
kltcheR-dlnln- g reaea cosabtea-Ue-v

Wall to wall carpet tst
living re.Feaeedkeek yard.
Let of rosea and flowers;
Wstfitngtnn Place.
One ndly earpeted
large Hvteg rees. A lovely
place. Oeseto Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial er 4466

SLAUGHTER'S
Sktdrof kitojis west
Skedroa bevaa. S1SM
Large

liateooat. - f4. SfMS.
NC ,TY

SMod anyt ea ettiaa
aaoed ban on 4k reel

XGrA1

NEEL
TRANSFER
l SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Ltcol Ami Len4j
Dittence

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATIONi. i J setlnJelaaj6sesrealajgRra ,

104MtlMallftt
T. Witkrai Nttl

DM 44221

,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
near eoBega. Only ajaa.
S baa, S1S.SM.

Vry rr hose;ITSM
Larg with renltU ttM.
1305 Gregg Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID.TV.Chsnnel 2; KCBDTV, ChsnfHH Hi KDUB-t- CrWMtal M.
t program iniermst en is rurnishe! km afca ti
spenslbl for Its accuracy).

MONDAY
' KMID KCBDtee Nor' Kitchen 4:00 Wtlcomt

4:30 Home Party 4:30 On Tow
4SS Newt nun S'M oeae
s:oo cruaderRtbbH S:3S Bpac
s.os S Oun-- Playhouit S 04 Showtime
S'U Bin Rlehl New SOS Chan.
S.3S TV Wothermta 11! eporu
S30 Organ Melodic 4:30 The

Orettett Fighter S:0 Wetther
7.00 Chleacn Wreetltnc S'tt Bernlsee Dangtron Aulg'mt't
t:M ma jsuiionasea Drtw Petrtonsus Pioneer Playboy
1:30 Bnortmn Club
t:t MadUen Bo.nar Otr.

to:oo rnrr ntw rinai
10:10 Wit theretn
11:11 Sport Deck
10:30 Btgn Oft

Trtrtler
Antry
Ringer
11 Rera

World Today

RowtB
Bade 71

7:M Heart of let CHf
Dnnl Dy

1:30 Robert Montgomery
S New of the Bear
S'tS Wetthtr

Sport
1.60 Uatrpeeted

DOWN GO ZALE

PRICES!FederalTax Reduced!

Now Biggest SavingsSince 1939
Buy New And Save

At New Lew Price

Open An Account
Never An Infer

Or Carrylnfl Charfe

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1499, XRLD (CM) rMt

I WBAP (NBCi 626: KTXC (MacwuTlakl
(Preraiyc4n?rrriatlon Is furntttteel
reseonslbl lor Its accuracy).

MONDAY
Si I:

tBST New Sport KBST Tooti
ERLD Tennetiee Ernl CRLD Radio
WBAP Man on the WBA1- - Donald
KTXC PaRon Ltwl Jr. aiiu--B. Kcnryi

ail
1ST AntUn XloUnetr KBSTV-Too-

KRLD Beulth ' kku naoiowbap Maatc: Farm ntw wbap DonaM
Kixo Dsmer Pat KTXC Rw

. S:S
KB8T Lon Ranter KBST DdttDERLD Nation' Bntlneta KRLD Radio
WBAP Morgan Beaay Newt wbap Baad
ens-aaan-ei neatmr nrrio Reporter

SlU
STBST Lone Ranger CBST Deettlon
ERLD-Ne- wa KRLD Radio
WBAP Chntk Wagon Oang wbap Baad
.Ta. arry vomo

39T Tour Land tea

7;oo

:00

JO

l:J

Oo

KRU-Bojp- ne KRLD New:
WBAP Ntwt: B WBAP Puhecarrxo rn paicoa KTXC Prank

7:11 SIM
EBtT Toattmutere On KBST Turner
KRLD Suspent KRLD Nlcbtwatca
WRAP Early Btrdt WBAP On
mo The Falcon KTXO-- Pot R

. 7:S '
RBST eereaad N.W
ERLD Talent Scent WBAP New
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdt WBAP Dane
KTXO Under Arretf KTZO Deem

7:tt :
KBST Recorda of Today KBeTr-Sra-

CRLD-Ttl- ent BcouU JUIO
wbap Howard Beriqw WBAP Dance
KTIO Under Arrett KTXC Deemt

TUESDAY
s

KBST-Bu- artt aereaado-- Ntwe
KRLD Matte Rack KRLD CBS

a:tS

WBAP BaUeat
Sfno anany SMa Up

4-- l

CBST Eddy
KRLD Quartet
whip ritm Enitar WBAP-Ka-rly

KTXC Sonny Sid Up KTXC

THLD

Club

.
KBST Sranru aarcoade

New
wbap prm Mew
KTXC Canny Up

c.u
KBST B Ranch
KRLD Rural KRLD-Jtt- llu
WBAP-O- aa trbetn Corn WBAP-R- tdt

KTXC Sonny Bid Up KTXC Money
.:

KBST Manaa KBST My True
IIlDj!wraH' Ntw. Is;KW-BHD- Qr
WBAP-eue- eo fW vew winap Welcam
KTXC Tamtty Prof. KTXC Money

tn IH
KBST Weather Par
KRLD Mulct) Carataa
WBAP-Qu-eea BTbet Cora.
KTXC Family Attar Pros

tie

Accoaat

Mule

Creaky

Stacy

WBAP Weleoat

KBST Ntw
KRLD-X- ltl

eateaBTheth Com
BTrxo-Trm- nr aaa teem

tie
Matteal Roondap EBoT-W-aea

KRLD Top Taaea
WBAP-X- trt SHrde WBAP-- ra
KTXC Oabrtel KettUr

t:SiCBrr Paul Htretf
KRLBwJaBy rarm Ntw KRLD

BAP Ntw W.tthtl WBAP-L- M
KTXO Cedrte Potter KTXC-J- aba

ejgj tjgfsf oar mi mo
ICRLD Newt KBLBi-aio- aa

wbap Con WBAP Road
KTXO-Jt- er' tn my Lady rrxo-jo- aa

UiM
raer-Ne- wt Ker Maieat
KRLD-eu- mp eeertet KRL8 RMMwbap Tun Ai wbap Ptaaee

Farm Rtponar KTXC Jooa
Hits i

With Bml KBtrawMama

KTXO Pep Can KTXCJaMr:e ana
KBST wtag Beeatw
KRLW Aatwer Hsndavesfwjl

SiM

wbap Bob Boae
m peat

llM
KBaTRadt BaU

Matea
WBAP OweatryRoadSaow
arrxo Top 'pm lTse!rOaVaEf

Aa fJBSrr-L- me
KRLD Nora
WBAP Read Sasw aT"a T OBaNt

CTSC Ladte Pair rrW-Wee-

lltA
saeT--a Rax aaaw KBT-- Me

fRLD BriekUt XaaTI.raVallBT-

Maw -- WitaiiB,
KTXO-La-dte Mr

$C00

REAL ISTATI M
HOUSES POR SALE "88

a, p. cirpoS"
B44 4--tt ' aMeTaig,

sK&ys:
reevmjoMtaotMr tS MHe ks

series

httri at JMff rrttaf H,fa).

EVENIN8)

4llt cVSia BmIn
a:ea uaeea antee
S:oo Ate jt By
else rwtiitijjiett
7:0 Faaeoaaaaee
7.30 Liner
t.ts 1 Lore Leer
S3S Red walttat
S SO My Bwm
S'M Retkr iH SMrW .

Newel Swat; Waaenef

ll:
10:1 astoSf

-mmttmM

Srsl at Meed Dial TI

by He rsatte etstletta.

EVENIN

ctmtrtHa
Thealc KRLD New

Toomeea WBAP New
KTXO-J- Sd FttkM

camaratta' Hit
Ttitttr KB8T Matte far TUtmtMi

VoorhMS ,'1 uvmi
Ret! wbap-Mar-saa BeaHy
iaa ntw tu eaccaai oitaa

of America KSST-Smt- Ui SM CL San

WBAP Tea ejatna
Btraaalt

Thtttr
KBST-M- aeJ for Br i trie

OlLD-H- By SB Paranawbap Tea gfataa
KTio BIHklH

NlfMwat 'McOe .---..
STtf.tt-Na-wt

WBAP Tea
KTIO-W- aa

ttltS
antLBBUikMIl BB) Ptesata WBAP fK- - eSaa

ilia
Orehettca
Tayrr Caait rrC W Wataa
k Stem
14 MOM XRLD Mermen Tftltrnta
Orcbettra WBAP Tea aaataTyrr CoaTtlKTXO-Wj- S! ?IS

MORNINO
Nnei

KBOT New
KRCBt Artka ettteiy
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President'sRequestFor T--H

ChangesUp ForSenateDebate
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON Eli
senhower'irequest for changes xi

the long-disput- Taft-Hartle- y law
was up today for Senate

in which Republican lead,
en seemedconfident they could
beat down a Democraticmove to
pigeonhole the whole issue.

An attempt by Northern Demo
crats to send thematter back to
the Labor Committee in effect
WJIlng It for this session was
looked for early in the debate,
which may last two weeks.

Sen. If. AlexanderSmith (R-NJ-),

Labor Committee Chairman, fin- -
lifted work over the weekend on a
two-ho-ur speech he "maysdeliver
today. It outlines the revision bill
adopted several weeks afco by the
committee on straight party lines.

Tentative GOP plans called for
.Sen. Goldwater to follow
Smith with an amendmenton the
touchy states' rights question.

Goldwater's proposal, which be
said has the backing of White
If mi cm 1KrtT aMa - In"wwn. ' mawva. 0WU44 VCllOUl
to become the bitterest point at Is-

sue In this review of. one of the
most controversial fields Of legls--

' lation in recent history.
Taft-nartle- y has not been debat

ed in full on the Senatefloor since
1M9. two years after the law was
passed over former PresidentTru
man sveto. Only two amendments.
both minor, have beenadopted to
the 1947 act which, in turn, was
a seriesof amendmentsto the 1935
Wagner AcL

Last Jan. 12 Elsenhower sent
Congress a specialmessagecalling
the Taft-Hartl- Jaw "sound legis-
lation" and listing what he said
were only minor changes needed
to "reinforce its basicobjectives."

The Senate Labor Committee,
after weeks of hearingslast year.
adopted a revision program three
weeks ago Closely following Elsen-
hower's recommendations. The
House Labor Committee also com-
pleted bearings but has not yet
voted out a bill.

The only major Elsenhower pro-
posal left out of the Senate com-
mittee's revision bill was one for a
secret, government-conducte- d poll

i

I

I
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of employes on the question of
striking whenever a labor dis-

pute entered the strike stage. At
least two committee Republicans
and alf Its Democratic members
refused to endorse this proposal.
Sen. Purtell ), with
Smith's support, will offer the
amendmentduring debate.

Goldwater's states'rights amend-
ment, the author said in an Inter-
view, would allow statesto enforce
pretty much any labor relations
law In disputesinvolving Interstate
commerceso long as the law did

Turk Party
KeepsPower

ISTANBUL. Turkey UV-F- irst of
flclal returns from Turkey's gen
eral election promised Premier
Adnan Mcnderes' Democrat party
a smashing victory today pos
sibly 94 per cent of the HI seats

Kn the National Assembly.
Toe early returns irom yester-

day's nationwide voting showed the
Democrats ahead In 55 of the 53
reporting provinces and taking
nearly two-thir- of the popular
vote.

The Democrats were surpassing
even their 1950 landslide victory.
which ended25 years of one-part-y

rule by the Republican party
founded by the late Kemal Ata.
turk. Turkey s national hero.

And returns today Indicated the
I Democrats would seat 503 depu
ties, the Republicans no more than
23 and the Small Nation party
probably 5.

In the previous er as
sembly elected In 1950, the Demo
crats won 3S6 seats and the Re
publicans and allies 69.

Observers viewed the outcome
of the election as a vote for con
Unuauoq of the past lour years
of prosperityunder the Democrats.
The United Stateshas poured over
a billion dollars in economic and
military aid Into Turkey since the
Truman Doctrine was launched In
1917,
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splash weaves, solids, weven In geld tones

and touches.Single breasteden

and two button modelsand double breasted

models, all full cut In the latest fashion.

and longs In sixes.34 to 44.

not, In the words of the Amend'
ment, "permit employers... to
Interfere with, restrain Or coerce
employes In the exerciseof the
rights guaranteedto employes'in
tbo Tad-Hartle- y law.

In the past few years state laws
requiring strike votes before a
strike can take place and forbid-din- g

strikes In certain Industries,
such as public utilities, have been
ruled by the Su-

preme Court on grounds they In
tcrfercd with the right to strike
recognized In the federal law.
Goldwater's amendment Is de-

signed to legalize all such state
laws.

Sen. Kennedy a Labor
.Committee member, saCd of this
amendment:

"ft Is an
of the consistency of federal

regulation ot a national problem
and would, as I understandIt, sub-
ject employers and employes In
interstatecommerce to 43 separate
labor laws."

Major provisions In the Repub-
lican bill would ease the ban on
secondary boycotts, give construc-
tion unions special union security
powers and allow them to write
pre-hl-re contracts, prevent elec-
tions asked by a struck jemployer
for at least six months after the
strike started, permit fact-findi-

boardsset up to report on na-

tional emergencydisputes to rec-
ommend settlementterms as well,
and aypw states to take Jurisdic-
tion over minor labor disputes
which the National Labor Rela-
tions Board refused to handle.

Potential
Of Friction
BetweenCommies

UV- -A study pub-
lished by a federal agency says
there are potential points of fric-
tion between Red China and Russia
despite the of China
and efforts to weld strongerbonds
between the two countries.

The US. Information Agency
yesterdaypublished for public ln- -

i formation and the guidance of its
own stall a study ot

relations by Richard L.
Walker, assistantprofessor ofFar
Easternhlitory at Vale University.

Walker said Communist China Is
being remade in the image of

.Soviet Russia with Russian help
and that the two na--

Itions are
But be viewed as potential

trouble points China's traditional
anti-forei- attitude, which might
turn against Soviet advisers,and
more Important, the Soviet sys
tem's inability to solve China's
problems, In

Reinforces
Roosevelt Opposition

tfl Chairman
Stephen A. Mitchell of the Demo-
cratic National Committee said
yesterday he will do nothing to
support James Roosevelt's candl--

' dacy for even if
j Roosevelt wins the party
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Cole Thinks
SuitsLikely
OyerLoans

WASHINGTON .Ad
ministrator Albert M. Cole says
the government may be able to
recoversome of the 75 million dol-

lars ins "windfall" profits which
he esUmates builders got under
the federal housing program.
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ern Wrought Mron Horse-

shoeDoor B6ll Clear
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Reversing an earlier opinion that he said.
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Painted Desert
Brand custom tail-
ored Western style
shorts ... of fine
quality Sanforized
cotton gabardine.In
"beige, maize, white,
red, aqua, tan or
navy. Sizes'10 to 18..

$4.98

the gains made by builders in-

volved nothing Illegal, Cole said
yesterday some federal - Insured
loan contractsmay have forbidden
such windfall profits.

"It is quit? possible that suits
may be .brought to recover," he
said on"an HBC-T-V program.

Cole has charged that some
builders; 'obtainedloans for
amounts'far exceeding the actual
cost ot 'apartment houses built
with tHe loans. Builders were able
to pocket the difference by paying
themselves liquidating dividends.
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Men's Straw Cap

Eddoostraw cap to wear

now and this summer

... for all your lelsuro

out door hours. In

"natural with red, bluo

or green stripes.

$2,00

Better Homes and
Garden Cook Book

Only this cbok book Is

triple tested in the famous

BH'&G kitchens . . .

loose-lea-f bound to lie flat

when open . . . new every

month with recipes in .

B H & G magazine.

$3.95

In New York. $00 tenants of a
big Queens apartment develop-

ment which was cited In recent
disclosures as an example of such
a case,voted unanimously yester-
day to withhold 25 per cent of
their rents.

Since maximum rents are based
on the amount ot the mortgage,
the tenantscontend the 25 per cent
representsapproximately the dif-

ference between Glen Oaks'
cost and its mort

gageof more than 26 million.
A spokesman for the tenants

said the 25 per cent would be held
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In escrow until the issue issettled.
Officials of firms wtllch built and
manage the development could not
be reached for comment.

Tuno ComposerDies
HOLLYWOOD HWArthur James

Johnston, 56, composer of sever-a-l
hit tunes and for 20 years

pianist for Irving Berlin, died yes-
terday after long Illness. He
wrote the music for suchsongs as
"Pennies From Heaven." "Cock-
tails for Two." "Just One More
Chance" and "Thanks Million.
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